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Hill Crest Farm Notes
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Smith

Mud,

mud,

\V.

I

KEL,LOGG

County

mud,

nothing

else but
say the farmers after we have had
another week's rainy weather to ke,ep
us from planting corn, Very fittle fiell!
work W11S 'clone around here last wee I,
and the ground is all
soaked
with
moisture. But the sky has cleared oft
and the warm sunshine may have th«
drier fielas irr condition
to
resume
work soon. It looks now as if ther«
will be quite an acreage of late planten
corn this year. But we had a wet and
late spring here last
and
\1',
year
raised a pretty good
yielding corn
crop, so we need not worry much about
it this early in the season as we ma
come out all rlght yet.
The pastures, seem to be in fine con
dition and we have the stock in our
west pasture now full' time, havhu;
shut them 9ff of the Sweet clover "
little more than a week ago.
'.rlll'_"
seem to be better satisfied, since put
ting them in on the native pnstur.
than when on the clover, as they wei'!'
getting a little the best of it. Till'"
soon get their fill now, and, lie dow;1
for awhtle.,
The acreage sown to wheat in this
county last fall i� somewhat smulh-r
than that sown the year previous, bill
the prospects for a large crop are good
-in fact seldom better than at prl"
ent. ACt�erdtJlg to f:�e �unty clerk',
figures,. there were '87;ScJ:'5' acres SOIYIt
to wheet in the fa,H of'tm and 74.!I'1i'
in !tr2B.
acres .sewn
The cool, 'WI
weather helps the wheat to stool (IIlI
as it should, and also lessens the dan
gel' of damage from' the insect ��t<
that bother during the warm t.nd drh-r
Sh01!11d this CliO!) conditk.u
springs.
continue on thru the harvest period \H
may be able to market llil!leut "as lar�I'
a yield as last year; wh'i'eh will nild
materta lly to the already growing CI'OI'
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FISHER' BO\DY
STYLE AND VAUJE
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STANDARD OF' THE WORLD
-

for Chewolet a. ,Dr C8diUa�
FISHER BODY �ondrudioD
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it is wen-to know

equipped with Body by Fisher.

Chevrolet

(( In the average closed Fisher

t�t FiSher
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requiring
aration, before �sembl'y�about
...

as

for Cadillac, and

Pontiac, Oldsmobile,

La Salle.

For

greater body

quality, durability and value,
I
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days after we removed till'
wiFe netting pen frOUl

woven

around the brooder stove and let till'
Ilttle chickens have the range of all tli«
floor space in the brooder house, tllf'Y
of
began piling up along the south Willi
the room, and a few 'smothered OIW
(If
night. So my brother' took "a piece
2 by 8-inch block, 1& [nches long nnd
sawed it in two .dtagonally and tll,l
ened a- piece of fine mesh poultry wire
'on the sloping
edge. Over this IJ(�"
nailed a few inch strips, and made
aloplng roost. This was placed- again:'1
-

-

.

,Ill
the south wall for chicks to roost
II
and slnee then we' haven't been bot
ered with them smothering one !IIl'
other. They soon learned what ft ",:1"

the leader in- its field.

AI
[l1·0j.

,

few

small

(

was

.this framewOT,k a short piece of
woven wire fen<.1ng.
."'hove the t"I'
hinge bolt we sUpped on a short pip(','
ot larger pipe and fastened it on wit'I'
a rivet to h61d, it illl place. This wus
to hold the weight of the gate. 'fhi.-:.
made tw«
worked so well that we
other gates like it for the poultry ylll'll�,
They are light in weight and are 11"t.
so likely to plow open as the woollI'1)

Oakland, Viking, Buick and

separate operations._

through

tune
III e
hies
HI

oyer

this holds true of Fisher Bodies

Body, there are about200wood

1200

spit!
�inll

shape and fastened, the ends togerhvr
by means at elbows aDd 8 pipe il�;
feet long, thus making, the :fr.a:mewol'l,
for a small garden gate 3% feet wilil'
and 5 feet high. After slipping on "
couple at ring-headed bolts 7 inch.',
long, to be used as hi<nges,. we stretchr«l

employs the same basic prin
ciple of body const�tion for

It

parts

possible,� the'

:lower p.rKedcar groups. C( For

are

in their prep

make them

,

ri

.

also, of every other General
Motors car, all of which

...

steel bodies.withsuch economy

This -is true,

more.

,

-

build thesemperiorwood...and

let, body value which,o'Utside
of the Fisher

unparalleled

tl'Y

All indications now poInt to as' big- "
yield at the first cutting as the aver
age of recent years. Althe,�tbe-farml)l'"
realize the value of' alfalfa: h'ay, as ,II
feed crop and also as a soil build,"]',
yet the acreage gradlilally is dlrnlnishing in this county as' well as -el-v
where. According It.O the' county .elerk's
report, the land to alfalfa in this
county decreased dudn�, the- last- ye;,11'
tune of almost 1,000' .aeres, there
• to the
being at the present time 11),320 acrv
'of this legume fn the' county.
As a recent rIIiny day jeb my brothvr
and
I
seme
seeondhuud
took
e'ld
'inch Iron pipe, and afteT atraightenuu'
out a few kink!! in it,. bent it in a "1'''

res:our�, to

sitUl
tlren
worl
pens
111 a

out around the nUn If"
fields' one recent mouday day I fO'1ll1l1
the crop to be about l'forRlIl'I for, tid,
time of year. The recent cold spol]
and freeze didn't seem, to _affect i r.

-r
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By Raymond

quick cash returns and high net profit
farm, poultry f111s the bill. It- isn't

the

uecessary in this day and age to wait years
for the laying flock,tO' finally eke out a Ilttleuet money. The'· beginner is'li near master of the
situation. He' ean start-wlth the 'best blooded stock,
'then follow 'almost fool-proof practices. that are
worked out for him by spectallsts, and at no ex
other than his share of the' taxes.
peuse to
111 a single year it is possible to' build a good poul
try plant and to relilize a decent net return.
''rhis has been proved, time' after time, and de
spite the ,talk of over-product�on, the poultry be
old
�illller st111 can -make money. Likewise

:I

.t1'".
n'

•

.

Gilkeson

clean g��\lnd near

be moved to
the chicks demand
can

,

'

H.

'r

t�lD�e-sidea

tile most

the house

care, and

'

i;
ill

the,

Jil

timer in the game can protft. from .hls operations.
wins. 'I'rou
111 either case the same careful

':---

system

,�

are bound to' 'come,".but they can be outwitted.
Hight now we lire' going to tell you' about a be
gluner in. the POUltl'Y business, how .this new-comer
started, made excellent progress; struck a ,serious
Hila!,:, suffered a heavy lossr-got' the best of the
trouble, placed. 'things on an even keel again ah�l

I,ll's

:It

jn
1'1
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n

When,

they have

approaches from the chick run, Instead

him,'

L'J'

:

M:ay
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of a single board for the youngsters to "walk the
plank" when getting in out of the rain, cold, or the
night. This three-sided approach makes it a lot
,.-eaSier for the cbicks to "go home."
Each bouse accommodates 350 chicks. The little
birds were fed on 'chick grain made up of 60 parts
cracked corn, 20 of cracked wheat and 20 of
eraeked kafir, and plenty of sour milk. After eight
days they received mash. in addition, and after 15
days the grain and mash' both were self-fed, and
this continued until the White Leghorns were
ready for the laying house.
The results were excellent. Out of 1,032 chicks,
910 were raised to muturity. These fine results
were obtained
because the chicks were from a
flock which had been tested for bacillary white
diarrhea, they were placed in clean houses, brooded
on clean ground 'and fed fresh, clean feed mixed
frequently and s�'stematicallr. All feed was pur
chased and mixed on the farm. The brooders were
placed near the home when the chicks were small,

Cut Down

.

-.

made money.
...
III reality this isn't 'one ·person. It 'concel:I\S bust-L,
in
fact
the interest was
ness men and farn1ers;
county-wide. But we can tack the whole thing down
at one man's doorstep, thereby comparing what
WIlS aecompltshed' dn this case, and what 'ean be
done on the average Kansas farm.
Apparently the Salina Rotary Club started the
.

(ll'oject. These business men purchased' 1,032 'dayold chicks for $130, that were cllrtified and tested
for bac111ary white diarrhea. These' chicks were.
from one of fhe best-blooded nocks
in Kansas; .I!-l�d'"''pr!,bnb!y
t.h�
United States. The county commisstoners supplied. the' housing fac;1li-'
ties lind the room for bandling the'
project. Tbe man wbo.did tbe work
-our Mr. New-Comer, or Mr. Aver
age Farmer-In this case, and who
was responsible for the manage
ment of the flock is. Henry Ander
son, se,erinten<lent of- the SaUne
County Farm.

.

.

Was All New Work
r-r

We bad bim start with the best
stock
available, one yell r ago,
but mark you, be didn't know much
about the pou1try business, by his
own admission: He used the facili
ties that are avallable to every
Kansas farmer-the ·expert 'advice
of his county agricultural agent
aud the state agricultural college.

url
II�

'l'!u'ee Kansas portable brooder
hOuses were built..at a total cost
fOI' materials, laboJ: and-all brooding equipment, of $596.90. Tlils· in
�1U(les high wages paid for labor

•

III

I,.
I"t,
I'll

,

building tbe houses, which could
be eliminated on the average Kan
sas farm,
perhaps cutting the total
cost down
by' half. These Kansas
t,Vfle houses are very satisfactory.
are portable, 'have .opentngs
front for adequate ventilation,

�'hey
III

Labor

were

.'

�:�

.

on

sorted out at 8 to 10- weeks old
and 505 of them .brought $212.56. The brood
ers then were moved to an alfalfa field where no
poultry had been before, and these pullets were
kept out 011 clean range in the movable brooders
until time to put them in the laying house. Of
course, while on runge t1ley had access to grain
and mash in the self-feeder lit all times. Incident
ally. the brooder houses were set up on cement
blOCKS, which cost for the 18, used; exactly $4.50,
.and were set up outside. They hold
500 pounds of feed in three com"
partments, one for' grain, one for
masn and another for grtt. Sinn
it wasn't necessary to fill the feed
ers every
day this saved labor.
Placing the feeders where they
were
handiest wus another con
venience factor. They were, made
from new lumber by $1 an hour
labor, and cost for the three of
them, $64.15. Of course, this 'ex
pense likely would not be neces
sary on the average farm, because
farm labor could make them from
free blue prints, and even out of
used lumber.
Arrangements for watering were
economical and convenient. Three
wooden barrels were purchased for
$1.50 each and automatic faucets,
for another $1.50 apiece, making a
total of $9, These barrels supplied
wa tel' for three days, after wbich
they were dragged on their skids
to the well and filled again. Bur
lap covering over the barrels helped
keep We WII tel' cool and fresno
Thus the wa tering also was cut
to a minimum of labor,
When the pullets were put in
tile laying house on October 15, ac
counts showed that it cost 53 cents
to develop each bird to laying age.
Continued on Page 21)
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Connty Poultry
A;_t 'Eop ,Ia the Autom"tlc Waterer;, Ned. Note the End of the Brooder Houa., Showinl'Three
the Bulldlnl'. In the Oval, an Inter'ested Groap of Vlalton Were Caul'ht Leoklnl' Over the Brooder Eqalpment. Wilen Chicks Were Youa ..
II Cold � eather. Rlabt Palletf Sclf-Flldhllr Tbcmfolv .. Out ..
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Scotch. It will _pay. out, however. dolla�' fo� .dO!Jar" wlW:& i& declded.l3' unusual in -hank failures.
'L'hese. SCoteh. liIeliev,e in keepIng their credit good."
.£notlier rntierest�g.. oDserVation of Mr. Wood is
this:
"Unemployment Tooks like a joke to me 1
know It.Is.a real menace" yet In my life. In tbls new

asks my opinion of Sunday 11l:W1:l.
Any question which starts religious. discus"
sion is likely to get an editor into. troulli'e;

A_EADER
.

and if' he is worldly wise he will avoi'dt it;
as I am not 'very well endowed either
with the wisdom of this world or any other, I take
II chance and auswer the question,
1 believe it is well' to. have at least one day' in
the week for rest and recreation, both' for m3lll
and beast, but I· wonld not undertake to dictate to
any Indlvidunl how he 01' she shall spend the' day.
80 long as the individual does not interfere with
the rights of any other individual.
If the indlvidual wants to attend church on Sun-

However,

day,

or

on

.•

.'

Saturday, if that is his Sabbath, well"

good. Or �f he wants to- ride about the courrtry or play golf or go to a bull game or to a picture show it is all right. with me.
I am of the
"pinion that a show that is not fit to be shown on
Sunday is not fit to be shown on any day of the
week.
And if the fanner wants to plow corn on
!:;untlay, if I had Ill�' way about it, he would not
he subject to any punishment for that act.
I think for his physical welfare a farmer should
rest at leust one day in the week but I um not of
f"J1I� opinion that labor which is innocent on week'
tlays is wicked on Sundays. I nm not crtttelzing'
the Artorney-Generu l or other officials whose duty
it is to enforce laws, for insisting on the enfor.ce
uent of the Sunday la IVS. Having taken an official'
oath to entorce the laws so far as they are able,
r cannot see how they can take any other posttlon,
rf there were no Sunday laws on our statute book
lind 1 were n memhpr of the legislature, 1 would
If I were a mem
1I0t vote to. ennct any snch la w.
her of the legislature I would ,'ote either to reI*!lI.1
ur modify such Sunday laws' as we have, bnt I am
not a member of the legislature and am not likely
I
to be.
nnrl

.

couD.t�-Hl1. Wood lias, been. down ,tli�e 60 years
-there' 81].IWIIIlI/5 lla's been too' much; work for the
ava,jjlaifJle: Imnd's.
MoBt1'J' t1rose' aut 6f lobs 1II1"e' in
seul'elit ai' II! snap,_ g�! -pa,y. Il'nd lIittle, W6Il'k.'.·
No, d4Wi11! w"Mt. Mr. Wood SIIi'i!S' fs, u.ue"so fall' as
his nefgJi,b.CiltI'h'ElOCt is conccnrea. but sl.ndl!aa-. eon
ditl'o.nll!!· dl!, n:oi::'pre"aHr evellJl'w.nelle.
Ji oove no sort.
of doUllilt. than. 1lliel'e are ha'llllf�s of., thousands' ot;
peo.pk: GQt. oll' work En WlI!rfoll'S',pal'ts of' tlle world!
woo woU!l!dr wOlllii !if they' aad· the o.ppo.l'ta.nity,.
These ectmomji� �:uestiomt a-re anyth"iing, but. sf·mple,
On the. eon;tir.u,'y, they-:-'!l:l'e- COIB·pli'eltted.
'F1re In-

-,

.

.

We

I heard of a comparativel;w
on
a
who prides
eynic. He affects to despIse mankiud III gen
Ilrnl and says that when he sees a snake he fecfs_
like taking off his hat to it beca use it is so.__ sullerior to human beings.
Now the snake has been very unjustly maHgned'.
'l'here are so.me venomous snakes, it is true, but
most snal,es Ilre not' only harmless creatures but.
lire also useful.
I am inclined to stand' up :I1or
But what this young man intended to
tbe slltlke.
co.nvey was that the average human being was a
very low-down, <1espisable kind of animal.
What this young man is suffering from is super
egotism. lIe feels that he is so superior to the av,
erage human' being that it pains bim to be com
pelled to associate with him. Now while the world'

other

young

�imself

.

,

D"istribution' H�s

WE

'

divriduat wiha has tlie-oppeDtunity to work but will
Dot. migJj,l1. perhaJps be made to work. but the Dl4.n
who m. w.iil!1iIng' but inC6mpetent, canno.t ·be made

tooJre:

TheY'

SOME

from' W. A. Wr90d!
of .Elmdale, who,. J' think. is a 'nephew 0:11' the
celebrated 001. S8!U1 Wood. It is evIdent that h&
hus not made up his mind concerning the e:£:t1ect
of the Jaw, if it pllisses' eitller in the form of' the
senate or tile hause bin.
Hawever, Mr. WOOd!
makes a couple I'J'J!" interesting observ·aUons In the
caurse of his letteJr. He sayS: there are a numbeJ!'
of Scotch peopfe ill' Chase county",. and' th!IJt al�

.

exceptfon, they, are prO'Sperous, 'Fhei'i!
fruglll, work hard, and ;exercise good sense,

Inost without
.

are

They have the best homes in the county and' dri'V'e'
"'¥hen you come to a farm
with fine stock," says �Ir;
'Woo<l,. "you generaIIy can bet it belongs to someone
of the Scottish' clan. There was a bank failure in'
owned
It was largely
Chase county.
by the
the 'best automobiles.
extra' well improved,

.

a'l'e

are

..

'

Now>' t:hese 'S'cotchmelll Mr. Wood speaks about
haXlie flll an: prob3!billey en1,o�ed no better. opportunitlles< tbSln their :trarmer neighbors who �ve'
:IliLiledt Wl1W:e they su.eeeccfild\. ]Jut _elm. y;ou imagine
any; la'w: that w�.uld' m3!ke the fllll1ures successes?

·
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Might
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-

more

on

lack of'

Quality
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intelligent production and intelligent.
by this that

JIl8irkethng; Jl d.o not meRlll'
t!liWSteJll8i�:
fa'l'mers! illITe'
some of them
stupid!;;

av:er8!g,!: ai' Datn,ra) iintelMgence is.
tbe. memmCJ1S' of 1I:Dy. other class�

aile"

:trul[ly

1itgb

Have
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Unit
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veil
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tax,
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DO.Iil.e Worse

not

'

but thein
as

[f
to

Now general. .disposed'

the
consider this :I1al'm.
eomr,inced Ji become that the trouble is,
]j

am

wl

C. l\

Sbme Trou!ies
(.11('

tG, Cl!rf1licize the peOJi ,)
in
liJecause OUI' siWStems of proc1nl""
tion II:na distl'ibutian aii-e SOl far from pt'f"
fect. 'Fo begin wiitb., who am: ] tllat, I should "e1
myself up as a critic' o:l! otlier' J!)e0.pl'e l' In tbe S"l'"
o.nd place, it must oo.rememtJeredf that it is a vt'rJ
short. time comparntively,. since> l!]iel'e began to I,e
we
·any. 'Problem of' pl'OOuctlap lI:udl dJistdbution as
pinow them nM\'".
As then there was. ftC!). means. Gf' dJistrlbution e�'
cept the most primitive; 8!ndl IJ'Q) means of prolln<"
Hon except hand laoor ·wiltb 'lfbe most priInit�""
toels.. ,So people proaoced) wlialji,lIliey ,neeqed' WIth
these crude· tools and' Cl!onsumed! what they prrl"
6ueea tn thef:r own nefgi'1,l!Jlllm6di3"
There was sOloe
e:llich:ange· of. �ctS'., of COMse;, I!nlit the exchfl n[.(e
I

I

HE: mOl'e
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u

fol' �
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'

what Ii mdght call the mispla�ed
engal.� lJn occupations for w'hich
theY' liOJ'le' DO, liking nair capacity. but it does not
foHow tliat, tliey II:l1e entilJ.'e]'Yi incapable; they might
be V-elly/. pl101!ieient and! happy in some other oc
cupa:tion JRut how can th:e:l'(be placed! where they
belong,?! We ,!;Joast that this is not only a land of
opportuni:tiy;" bu,t also a land of' freedom in ,wblch
the, indii'vlldual' fs' pe1'D1>itted! to work> out his own
deslifulYi., Be gets stal'1led! wrong. and! then finds
it v;ery diimcu:lll1. t:o ch8!Dge his occupatian..

'Fhen,

men.

farm. re,

me

raw;,

competent. by,;

,

to

•

'ARE almost as ign0!1Ilnt concerning
way to distribute wha.t is produced as w,'
are
conc!lrning the way to produce. SUlll"
manufacturing _cancerns lia ve gotten the lUa rr .. r
of distributing their particular product dowli 1<1
a nearly perfect sys'tem, 'but so far as the di:'! ri·
,bution of food products, in fact all the produ"ls
of the farm. is concerned, it .is just haphazn r,l.
Certnin localities produce }large q;uantities of fU'HU
products without having any;' detinite idea a� "'.
how ;they. are to ,'be sold a,ftel' they are produu'cl.
As a consequence, the....products -rot; for want of :
market, while they would, sell J.ieadtly in other hi'
calities if they could' only_be taken there.
The problem of how: to d1,strtbute' ,v.hat is 1'1""
duced is so far from being sGh,edi that it 1001" :11·
most hopeless, and yet it is not ho.peless.
If t!J�
!people of the world were as. intel1igent as tlley
ought, to be. the problem w{)uld be solved. 'l'hl'l'<'
would be no such tblng as 8!n 6�erstocked, marl,el.;
no such thing as good :floed going to. waste whi�'�
,
milliQns of people need it and, ,would buy it J1
they had the opportuni.ty._

,

What About the Misfits?
come

but they have learned enough -aIready HI
that, ev.erybo<l;v< might, be UV,inlf :0
grMt deal 'better than they. al;e�lIit. present.
There was a time when the' best scientists n 11<1
eeonomlsts believed j;hat we, were nearing the Iiunt
or production. and that witbin a, short -tlme, COIll'
paratlvely speaking, the. world" ,,"ould be so 0"'"1"
crowded that starvatton. would 'be inevitable.
No.W we know that these sclenelsts. did not know
and most of them did not even suspect the possi
blllties of this world in the way' of production. We
do not know very much yet, but w� do know that
It has been demonstrated that the soil. of the worlel
could be made to produce at -least· three times n�
much as it nolV produces.
'Fwenty-£ive years fr>l1l
now we will know that it could, be made to.
JlI'O'
duce' five or 'six times as much as it does at Ill<'
}Jl'esent time. This old world 'caD' be made to '11)1port 'at least three times as 1J'1I1ny people as Ii,",'
on it now.
.

.

lief leglsla tion

,

.

Instead

tbe proposed

-,

demonstrate

tbing.

on

HI<LI

*'111

learn,

is suffering from colossal ignorance--that is, colos·
sal as compared with what we actually· know__,.y,et
with all his ignorance and all his faults. the Il'v.er
This av
age man or woman is really admirable.
erage human is doing about as well as he �mows.
He is naturally kindly and willing to do. the faw

observatio_DS

d('�.

,

.

.

fwd

II11hl

for being proud
II:IJd egottstical. And yet tbis very
colossal ignorance seems to me··to, o"j;el1 .the,
great
est hope for the- world.
1f we knew evel1ytbillg
now that is to be known, what I\. :lib
we. wo-nld lie
fn! Even the best scientists have a great deal I,<J

�ing;

of this young cynic being supel'iOI1 to
this average human being, he is inferior to him;
his ,egotism prevents him from learning from. this
avenge human a lot of useful things. I have very
llttle patience with the cynic. He generally.' is,
carrying such a heavy load of conceit that he is
not able to· carry anything else.

re

fl<i1l{
�Il'ill

do not know is so mueb that it is
almost appaUing.
�l'taj.nl¥' we should all
be humble. for we have vel',)) 1ittle reason

day

Illan

�Il

\!i'fu
i'kri

Cou!d Live' Better

WH.A:T··we

Overburdened "Tith Conceit

THE

II0tJI;

manllfactm-Ing

A certain.
<XlWlellll- in Illinui!l.'
wblch uses a· great deal ,of corn. ir1 the; manurao
tu're of corn prod-nets, found'
thall. till!" corn grows
in that part. of Illinais_ lacR_ed: the.
Iilecessary; qual.
tties for manufacture. Those chemIcaL elements
had been :tlilrmed. out of the soil; It. is not to h(:'
wondered at that. farmera, even gooll farmers, <1<1
not know, when the soil is being
d'epleted of itR
chemical elements. because it. Is only a short while
ago that even the expect scientists, found this 0111,

as

But uDtill "IlIery
I!eCentlly;". _h some· _table exceptions. the :raTIn
mg' busiinesHlI has' been conducted on the quantity
lla:ilieir than the @ll'llity> Ibasis�
For e*lllmple, the
a.vel7ag�· flJJ:mrel"' l1egllll7d'ed a n egg- as II!D, egg; and
eggs; geneJr8!MJl'i' welle sold on the �U8!Drti'ty ,basis.
n9t 0lII tll:e CI'IlllIlifty.
Now there: :is IllS, much differ
ence fu, tlIeo «1luaUcy, of eggs as iII! Ue· qualli,ty of
butter 01" IIlpptes.
The quality o.f' lin egg' d�ncJs
on the 'kind' of hen that laid it, the way in which
she has: IJeen: caredi fo"C", ROllsed and fed,. A fresh
elm1Jsnrt neC!el!ll!!a�:Iliitt to' e&t!. Yet' u-n1ill' recently,
Rn�. �"", eggs' 'I'J1riiDg- III eerfiaiIJ' pl'ice for ea'Ch
dozen 'hi tIie locii'll .mftlrJket!-. ioeglUdFess of quality.

.

.

..

local.!'
",
began the age o:l! maclHnel'Y' and· railro.:l']'
area of distrlbntion was suddenly and
jr�'
menduusly widened. Mankind has been compeIlt
to illdjust itself to lIP-W" II nlll 1\e�o£ore untried
:(I:;j
was:
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The wondel' to me· Is
,not that we
far from 'It eOBl'pl'ete adjost_nt .. but til,

have <lone
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Maybe They

Are

not cut out all this

'1 THY
four-flushing about
V V Leigh, and then he

polttlcal bunc and

to

Can

divorce?

I

..

..

,

Draws the
If

Regular Pay

18 drawn for Jury service and IIOIIle days the
caees are settled 'and he 'docs not have ,too report those
dayo dOCH the la w give him straight pay until hit I. dis
charged, or can the clerk dock him (or the day. he Is
excused by tho court·?
S. D.
"

man

..

_

entitled to draw his regular .jury fees
tn tiuaUy dlH'!!harged, unless tbe court should
He is
___

un
ex-

al.

deu l.
··The· United-

uts

and

States Department of Agriculture,
si:mtlar departments can, and should,
1IIIIiJlish to aU who are IntelllgenUy Interested par
iit-�. authentic Intormation as to supply and de
Then let supply and
mand on all turin l)roductH.
�Iellrand rule the market.
··)lake if a ·felouy, and punish as 11 felony all
I!i'[()l'ts by. speculators to fluctuate the market by
iktitious, reports.
··This 'debenture: and other fol-de-rol nonsense is
fooling no one, unless it be"the politician who puts
iii out. 'It is high time our legislators cut out this
waste of time and money g.iven them by the tax
j,,,.\·er, and ge-t"do�n to some real business, with
81J1lie honest IntentlollH as tbe motive."
While per8OlUl1Iy I do' not agree with the advo
I do not call it
l:;1 tes of the "dehenture" ,pllln,
"tol-de-rol nonsense.'
A great many sincere and
Iutelllgent, men do-bel'ieve in it and honestly think
lit
would work out sattRfactorlly In practtce.
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"The

hlm, trom jUl'y service, He Is supposed to re
port lor Her.vice every day unless the court excuses
him until a given time. That is, suppose that he

Keep the

Should. Pay Taxes

rio

land-1a

Where
unless there

"is

transferred

Bills Paid!

that all

prOVisions, requirenients,

This Marriage Didn't Last

prior to� Nov.ember·1,

A's IndebtedneN and taxes on a place In
Colorado. A before two witnesses 118)'S he will give peace
able possession. but continues living on the place. Then
A on February 9,. 1928. married. B, On September 10.
B di ...
1928 A filed a hOlJlU!stead entry on the place.
covers that A Is unfaithful In len than. three weeks after
his marriage. What shall B do to get full po&8ession of
her place. as A clalmll B cannot llell or rent the place
without A's consent? A .Is shiftless, alway. gets in the
n

agreement to the ·contrary,
the purchaser of the land pays the taxes for the
1l1l8uing�year. tba,t ls, the taxes fall.lng due on No
lIOIDe

vember 1. If· tbe transfer is made after. November
ii, the seller of the land is supposed to pay the
ta �es, on thls
theory: the ·taxes ,fall due on N Ovem,.

same:

of

a fann
f'arm to

from'
C.

C

B In 1927 ami ill 1928 13 rerrted
A has 40
puts In Ihe wheat.

corn

This inquiry came to hand while I� was absent
from the United States and I suppose it had ref
erence to the titlle l"ilat wonlrl ela !I�e between the
third day of December on which the inquiry was
written and the first day of thl<. following March,
so that an answet' to the question now probably
avails nothing, as the time has expil'f'fl. In order
that it may possi,bly benefit sonwone else in the
same situation, I would say that �llliess there is
some agreement to the contrary, if the renter pays
cash rent or if lie pays grain rent and delivers the
grain under the terms of his rental contract, he has
a right t'o the stalks so long as he is in possession
of the land. Where the iandlord rents a part of this
.land, I 'assume with the consent of the l'enter or
under an agreement with him, to another party on.
which to BOW wheat and' this party. does sow wheat,
then if the original renter wants to pasture his
stalks he WOUld, have to run a fence around them
so as to protect C's wheat from being tra,mpled by
his cattle or whatever stock it WIlS -that he pas
tured on thisJ,and.

.

Subscriber•.

_

provides

E. K,

stalks thai he wanls 10 puatu re and C doe.
Who would have 10 make
not wanl bls wheat pastured.
the f'lm.ce?-D. E. A,

conditions and exemptions of the gal'1lishment la ws
of the state of Kansas shall apply to all state,
county, city, township and school district officers
ancI employes, as wen as to all officers and em
ployes of all municipal corporations, to the same
extent as lluch laws apply under the existing stat
utes of the state of I\:llnsas to officers and em�
ployes of prh"a,te corporations.

party of the first part.

.

this

Sec1ion H62 of Chapter 60 of the Revis�d·

Yes.

Statutes

·.ells B; party of the, second
;pul'L 220 aere!l. of land. The· title was ·to be clear- and
mtiticumbered.
The deal. was made. February 1, 1\1.28.
tll gol poSsession August 1. 1928.
Investigation showed
'l'he
lhat Ihe 'last half of the 1927 taxes were unpaid.
�ofltract reads "all taxes paid to date." When are taxes
uue and who would have to pay them?
B, party of the
"'('ond part understood the taxes were all paid.

I"

M.

President Hoover has at no time lost his cltlzen-.
ship. He was only temporarily in any-or the coun
tries where he was engaged In business. That be
ihg the case, his chlldren followed tire citizenship
ot thel» father, and did not require any naturalIsatfon papers. So tal' as quattflcntlons are con
cerned the�' are not disqualified to become Prest-·
dent of the United States.

A rented

Is· there a law In Kansas providing that'8 sChool
teacher's wages_ can be garnisheed for debt? I. S.

iIlot be thatl much.

n'!'

_Presidenl

acres

agreement

Il]P

be permitted to
anything of that

Wheat Must Be Protected

-

\

A

"

morning and the cases he Is ex
pect.ed to try tho t .day" are settled or continued
and the court tells him he is excused untH noon
<if the next day: He is entitled to draw his jury
pay for both days.

rearl.

_

.

,

reports 'tn the

not
[f all the heirs' should join ·in an
probate the. will it would "not need to be pro
I.mt.ed at present.
But if this is to be settled .it
would be better to have the will probated at once.
'l'Ite cost of prObating Is II. very small matter. Prob
:lhly the total cost would not exceed $3, and might

A.

Thinker"

cuse

to

:I�

or

re'juh'ed

man

(.. II.

not

Presldenl?

lll,

rill' 1 WO 01'

would

passengers

in
Hoover's boys were born
London,
to take
England, and voted last faU were they
out naturalization papers 1, Are they quail! ed to become

died,; leaving an estate 'Of 100· sere.. He lett
HII hell'8 do not w1t1b to dlapoae of hll p!;'operty
III It IIllcl'liaary to prohate the wUl
threl}
at once Dr can L be let go llI1tll .sueh time &8 they see
i'il 10 probate: it' ,:What would be the cOIIt.of probating?

pr·

or

Citizen 'All the Time
If

Small Cost

a

carrier

kind on his route, but I do not know anything in
law that would prohibit him from working at
some other business during his letsure hours. Take
the matter up with your postmaster.

III;
uit

rural

packages

the
,

right.

are

.

Mail Carrier Is Ambitious?

other

�rH)'be ther

B

What is the law In regard to a rural carrier drawing
a aaial'y and taking part time work from men with f'am
Ule. who need the work?
We have 01'" here who lakes
pad time easy job. (r,Q.!lI other men In order to get.a new
Who do you write 10 at Wash
car every seven months.
Ington 10 report him? T.

.

all

become mean and abusive 10 B.
A's Illinois property in case of

termination of the divorce action. As to whether
sbe would be allowed any ot A's Illinois property,
that would be within the discretion of the court
granting the decree of divorce.

'

.

WL

.

In Colorado the husbuurl or wife, either one,
has full' right to control and sa·le of their Indi
vidual real estate, or pei-sonal property either for
that matter, without the consent of the other, ex
cept In the case of the homestead. A's only chance
to prevent B from sellmg this land would be claim
ing it as a homestead. '1'he Color.ulo law is dif
ferent from the Kansas Jaw in that it makes a
definite limit to the homestead, limiting it to the
value of $2,000.
13, according to the statement made in the ques
tion, is entitled to U divorce under the Colorado
law. If she sees fit to start a divorce action she
COUld. have an order issued by the court at the
same time enjoining A from interfering with her
!right of possession of this land, pending the de

\is

a.e

100 late and has
B secure any of

erop

.

farm aid 1" asks J .: F.
continues:
··Since National. Prohlbltton became a law, I
ha ve voted the Republicnu ticket, so I cannot" be
:ll·t:llsed of playing potlttcs when I say that the
j'c'deru!"Farm Loan Act, properly and impartially
the best thing that ever happened
:1,IIUin-istet'ed,
-:[ot' the Amerfcnn fat·met'.
It gives opportunity to get a reasonable loan at'
110'.\' rate ot interest, 011 long. time and easy-pay
ment amortfzatlon plait. 'I'hts for the 'land owner:
"]'01' the farmer 'Who owns no land, but who has
ah'estock- or other .good eollateral, the 'War FI
annce Corporation' Idea is a good 'one.
"'fhe Federal Fat'm Loan -Act could be supp}e
men ted' by a similar plan, by which the fa riner
who needs a' smull temporary loan, to buy,feed
101' example, could get what be needs to tide him
over the haed plaee,
"No bonest-tecgooduess, worth-while farmer Is
IIOl)idng ror a 'hand-ont.' If the farmer bas no col
aureral, he has no right to expect a loan of any
kind, All a real. he-mnn farmer asks, is a square

D�

,i�,

bel' 1 and are therefore payable at that datex The
.Iaw provides that it is ·not necessary to pay them
before December 20, and it also allows this privi
lege of allowing the taxpayer to pay one-half his
taxes and let the other half run until the follow
ing June. But in theory the owner who- has not
pa rted with' his title on the first day of November
is supposed to pay the taxes.
'l'herefore A In' this
case should have paid the 1927 taxes

Right-

pays·

J'(i·

:Il·

Not

rll�
l�jJ
l')'�

ei.;
til�
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I

jf

tariff revision

proposed by th�

measure

House

ways and means committee does not
adequately meet the requirements of a· tar
iff bill designed to assist in ,placing agrlcul
�lll'e on a -basis of �omic equality with other
industries. The measure does· increase the tariff
l'frt.es on a large number of agricultural products,
and to tha.t -extent the measure is conunendable.
But numerous times attention hIlLS ·been called to
he fact that no'
general revIsion upward of the
tariff is necessary-Ilr deSirable, especially so far
a� agri:eulture
Is concerned.
It does not
materially benefit agliculture to get
r.;olne tadff Increases on farm
products, and then
these by hiking- the tariff raites on tbdngs
Ie farmer
has ·to buy.
Without going into detail at this time, it seems
to me that
I!!J what the ,House bill does.
I. fail to see where at,,"rlcultUl:e· Is to be helpied by
taktng cement off the free list and imposfng a duty
f'f Scents il
Iiund!l"ed, or 30.4 cents 'Ii barrel.
I faU
t� see where a'gt"lcuIture :will benefit kom
1� per cent ad yalorem
duty on maple and birch
nor
.from a 25 per cent duty on cedar lumi
and shmgles-all these now being on the
.
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see
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of 'the tariff
not assist'

it, will

pay.
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IIides still !!-i"!!' \)ll.
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plain brush
materially tn

industry wants and needs a tariff on hi<IDs. The
livestock l�dustry is an esaential.part of the agri
culture oj' this country.
It seems to me bides are,
entitled to cOlllsideration.
I .a.pprl!Ciate the assistance given the livestock;
indus.tJry by increasing the tariff on reindeer meat,
venison and other gam&-except -birds-from 4 00
6 ceruts a pound, and am duly grateful.
But tbe duty on ca'ttIe remains the 1¥.a cents and
2 cents a pound, depending oli whether the animal
In my
weighs less or mare than 1,000 pounds.
judgment, it, should have been doubled.
I hav.e yet. _to be convinced that there is any
justification for the proposed increase of 1 cent a
pound upon sugar .. If the increase is effective ro
the amount of th� tariff, it will cost the fa'nhers
of tbis country approximately 25 million dollars a
year. Other consumers wHI be taxed elos.e to an
other 100 million dollars, and in view of tQe flood of
PhlUpplne, I-lawaiian alld Porto lUcan sugar that
will come in duty fr� I doubt whether the Increase
wlU give enough of a boost to the domestic beet
sugar industry -to coDipensate f-or the additional
burden placed upon the consumers of ·the OOtlntry.
The, increases in file. wool, poultrY, .fruit and'
vegetable schedules 'are 'all rlr:ht as tar as they go.
The incr.ea·ses in -the �ut1es -1()Il fresh and canned!
meats are· commendable.
The
The lilcreaaes (In corn. and swine ne fair.
corn ·tariff 'might have ,b�n
d()u�led iJ!.stea.d of be-

-

n('�

Farm,Tariff--Yet

a
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fr� list; the Hvestock
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from 1:5 cents tb 25 cents.
!But on
the whole, these schedules are helpful, and agri
culture will appreciate them.
But the bill does not bring the protection, as a
I men
whole. 00 which agriculture is entitled.
tioned the increase in the tariff on corn. 'But
,tapioca 'and sa'go, produced in .lava, are admitted
d�lty free, as I understand it. The � cents a pound
duty on blackstrap molasses is not sufficient to
protect the corn producer in the imlustrial alc�
hoI market.
I sincerely hope that the House considers the
needs of the Middle 'Western ·,farmer and g'iveEI
loo1'e fa,'orable ·attention and lUore fldequate pro
tection on Ii"e cattle, casein, hides', potaoo starch.
blackstt-ap Imolasses, butter, flax seed, long smple
cotton, and returns cement and huilding materia.18
to the free list.
In my
·the needs of lugricultllre would
be better served if these changes were made, The
foregoing seem to me to be the high _points that

iug increased

judgmer.t,

should receive attention by Congress.
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World Events in Pictures
]

,

Jamestown, Va., Established by Cap

Left, Lieut.

,

'

A.

Soucek, U. S. N., Who Established a New World's
Altitude Record of 39,140 Feet, and the Wright Apacbe Biplane in
Which the New Mark Wa's Set. At That Height the Temperature
Registered 76 Degrees Below Zero. The Former Record of 38,418
Feet, Was Made by Lleut. O. O. Ohamplon in the Same Plane

tain John Smith in 1607, the First'
Permanent English Settlement ln
America, Celebrated Its 322nd An
niversary This Month, Around the
Statue of Pocahontas

This Massive, 12:Foot Statue of Lin
coln Will',Adorn the Public Square
in Oleveland. This is One -of the
Largest Ever Sculptured of Lincoln,
and Is Being Done by Max Kalish
Ol
·m

ee
31
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Heavyweight Ohaurplons ! "'l'el'rihle Joe" Stecher, Dodge, Neb., Gets a
Scissors Hold on "Young" Hog. The Former Heavyweight Wrestling
Champion is Trul'ning for a Come-Back. He Says Wrestling a Hog is
the Tonghest of All Training Jobs. And He Can't Get a Hold on Farm
Prices and Keep Them Where :Qe Wants Them Either

Two 'of Sweden's Greatest and Most Popular
Flyerll, .Oaptatn Albin
Ahrenberg, Left, and Lieut. Axel Floden, ,Who W!!l Attempt the First
'Non-Stop FUght,From Stockholm toNew York'
.
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Here is a New Way of Combining Two Sports. This
is David Newell, Author and Naturalist, Game-_
Fishing on Horseback. SQ Just Jump on Old Dob
bin, with Fishing Tackle in Hand, Ride Into- the
Creek, and You'll Be Enjoying Florida Recreation,

Cll

OalvJn Coolidge, Right, After Be
ing Installed as a Mem_ber of the
Board of Directors of the N. Y.
'Life' Insurance Oompany. D. P.'
Kingsley, Presldent of the Company, .ls with Him'

.

Here Are Some Servants up -for .Auctlon, .sona,
'Bulgaria. On St. Dimitri Day and St. George Day,
All Kinds of Servants Gather m a· Public Square

for Public Auction. The Highest Bidder, Hires" the
Most Efficient and Deslrable Servants
'

.

,

o

Here is the Orchestra From the Neodesha High School"
Whicp Was Eutered In the National, gontes�,Jleld Last W�ek qt Iowa City, I!!:.. It WOri, th,�_,:v�r
digris Valley Contest March 22, at Independence j the Tri-Stllte· Oontest Apl'iJ.�, a.t Pittsburg j' and the, Kiansas 'State 'Odntest May,'S; 'at Emporia. Citi
zens of Neodesha Raised $3,000 and IDred, a
'SpeClal Traiu to 'fake the Orchestra 'to Iowa City. There are 81 Members, Led by Edward P. R.utledge,
Who is 'Supervisor of Music fn the l'{eodesha High School
.:
PhotOiraPha @-1929 and fiom UnclerwOQd II Underwood,
'

,

.
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�As'We View Current farm News
Land -Yolues Increased Many Times
once

EVERY
that

increased during the years that have passed,
On this occasion it. has to do with, Chase
The extent to which land values have
!(IU II ty,
ISlLI'ched .upward during the last 35 year.a was

runght to light when the county treasurer found
t necessary' to look up the assessed valuation on
section �t grazing land in the northwest part of
that

,

the valuation for that

,jackrabbit'
ONE
straight and

were

only $1,312 ,for the 640'
were only $28,06. The

by the

Ton

thru

,,1MFJWHEmE Albert Kraemer, of Marshall
county, got the idea nlrat 'the best anlmals he
eoutd have on the farm would be the cheapest in
be long run in the duiry business, He tried ,it
out. MarshaU-Washington Dah'y Herd Improve
meut Association records show that one of his
(.'011'8 produced 9,681 ,pounds of milk in five months,
and [In average of 'nearly, 300 pounds of butterfat,
Anotlier cow produced 2,741 pounds- of milk and
SlI,;{ pounds of butterfat in Mareh, She also prodtl�ed 7,321 pounds of mllk _in three months, The

'
.

windshield of

the

cal', demolishing the
the back seat In a

?

It's

Money

animals

rea'llzed

an
average Igross re
$151.M, While the oemmon red
tota
l
in,
a
of only $u5,40, 'These 11g
brought
ures represent ,the safe of du lry products ami, do
not Include the .sale of calves, and the figures do
not include records on farms where beef herds 81'e
kept, Of the Six counties where surveys have been
made, SaUne show�, the gneatest dIfference ill
profit between the two; classes of cactle.

tui.�ii

to the

(.'OW

of

eow

'of

,

Up

to the Farmers Now

note says that Florida cat.tlemen bave
II cu rload of purebred bu'lls to 00
used for grading up herds of, native cattle in the
state wbere the completion of tick eradication

ANEWS
purchased

I, N, Ohapman, farm man
'at tihe ugrfeultural eollege,
of
co-operation
the, Saline County Farm
Bureau, ShOW8 the cash value of good breeding ill
anluiads,
dalry
Fl,lrln:ers in Saline county having

pnrebred

reckoned without taking into consideration the
traffic signals he was to discover in E"anston, the
town for which he was iheaded,
'As he entered the, business district he saw ahead
of him one of the trafffe lights turn red, He pulled
every lever in sight and did other thi.ng� includ
ing cussing, perhaps, but nothing affected the
speed of the machine. A pail' of motorcycle cops
dashed out al'ter the constable and the dtsobedlenc
tractor. They told him to pull over to the curb,
"That would do no good," the culprit replied,
"and it would he fatui to the curbing, What I 'Deed
Is Iuforruu tlon O'U how to stop this thing,"
No one was found who knew how to' coax the
machine, into submission, so 'round an,d 'round
the town the purty went, which now included the
two motorcycle policemen. '1'he constable finally
had enough and determined to run the Iron mon
ster into the lake, "I can't make riding this thing
my life's work," he shouted above the' engine's
racket, At the edge of the lake the tractor stopped,
It WIIS out of gail, Town folks don't know every
thing, after all,

on

with the

Iaboratorles to test
wheat, in the, wheat
growing states, lind td ald in determining the full
valne 'Of the crop, recently passed the Senate and
was sent on to, the House for action there, Apparootl,Y there iii no opposttton.
'J'ltis is known as the "Federal-State Proteiu,
BILL for- establishment
for protein, 'content of

"the

by
ASURVEY
agement speeinlifit

Would, Establish Laboratories

A

thot

made

r�ac�ed"

u

the

glass enroute, and landed
sad physical condition,

-Can Call It "Blood"

of the herd of
21'IDilki!Ig cows
total of 108,(J33 pounds of milk and, 3,481,8
llOunds of butterfat for fi'Ve months, Just divide
those figures by 2,()()() and tafk in tons, It is- no
wonder that cows can make &living for some folks.

,productbm

saying

puth" slmuld be followed
thru life, too literally, Doing that very thing
brought utter ruin to this long-eared individual.
As W, C, Reinhardt, Bison, was driving to town
recently in his new cor at a fairly good speed, be
noticed two jackrabbits loping down the road to
\vard hhn, Just before he' came even with them,
one jumped to the side of the
road, but the other
one just made another one of his
"rand leaps up
a�d stralght ahead, Results: One jackrabbit pa�
narrow

$232.01,

.Milk

took the' aid

Stay Behind

lie

Jumping Rabbits!

acres and that
assessed valua-.
fOl' the last year was
II on the same section
lU,935, Oh, certah�ly,! The tax-es have kept pace
JUI valuation-you bet your sweet life they,
would, Last year the taxes, instead of being $28.06,

'(llIr was
be taxes

Taxes Didn't

crossed a highway aft.el', dark,' without headlights
and tail light, That's the wrong way .to make all
automobile out of a cow, judge, You ought to milk
heu, sell the cream, feed .the skim milk to the pigs
and chickens, and if you have enough other cows
to make a diliry herd, It won't -take long to buy
II: car and a lot of other
things you may want,

in a-while somethiQg' turns up
us 01: bow land values have

reminds

he county for 189;-,
It was discovered

'and

Stopped in the Nick of Time
constables lind farm tractors don't mix,
TOWlN
'Jlha't is, 'they don't get along with,uuy degree

makes

their Iucroducttou feasible, This makes
300 head that have been Imported recently,
Now that city lot speeulation has died out down
there co a considerable extent and a lot of graft
ers and pl'ice boosters have
passed on, it wlll be
the farmers, as usual, who show how steady; sub
stantial incomes can be maintained.

about

Combine
\

Beauty

and

Vitamins

of the heauty spots In the country around
Liberal is the fille orchard on the J, W, Mahan
fal:lll, in the spring; the trees fill themselves wltn
bloom as proof that Southwestern Kansas can
produce as good fruit as can be found, elsewhere,
F'rutt harvest has la long season 'on this fnrm,
startlug May 27 us an average 'and ending with mhe
frost, More Kansas farms in every section of the
state cun grow enough fruit for home
consumptlou,
It's a good Jvay to produce beauty and vitamins,

ONE

of efficiency, if we .are -to take the incident that'
is "to provide for 'producers and ,;)'>
liu1,)pened over in Illinois as our meusurtng stick,
others the benefit -of official tests to determine
George Hart-ison, the marshat In question, >:fIle
the
protein in wheat, for use in
ctatlzes in replevins, His job the other day was to
sallie to the best advantage, and for acqutrlng and
replevin a tl-iLCtOl', NQw he never had driven one
disseminating Inrormatlon relative to ,protein in
of these handy Instruments in his life, In fact, the
"beat, and for other purposes,"
nearest he had come to driving 'a tractor ,was run'J'lte act would authorize the seeretary of agd
nlug the wllHbi'ng mucMine,
days are over on the J, r. Kendwll
culture to establisb the Iaborutortes at points he
The tIlIlCt.OI' was started OIL its wnv with' Oon
farm, in Doniphan county, Recently Mr, Ken
lIllly deem 'advisable, and to have tests made on
stable Harrison aboard, Pl'Ogl'e8l8 was :iKI .senooth
dall built a new farm elevator, which ellmiuates a
1iIe protein -eontent of wheat of any year prtor to
lot of hand work. The building consists of two
�hat be started to feel quite sail:1sfied with hlm
or during the hal'vesting and marketing, thereof;
l'
fa
as
a
so
tractor
'seU,
engtnser is conOOt'ned, But,
large cribs 40 feet long, with a driveway between,
dnd he may .cOlupile' and dissemiIn this driveway is a dump for un
nate estimates based on such tests
loading grain 01' .eorn, and under it
on the
of
protein
probable amo\lut
is a ,pit that will hold 100 bushels
iu the Wheat in any given area,
of ear corn, An elevator lifts and
'�J'he secretary is further author
distr.lbutes the grain wherever 'it
�
Ized," the b111 reads, "to collect and
is wauteel, The floor and
J.L names of Kamm'3 fa'l'mel.'s who al'e to he considered fol' the degree of
dumping
A
h
H
t
disseminate infol'mation for
Master Farmer during 192n, must he I'll the hands of the, Master
pit are Illade of concrete-to build
fi Farmei'
lJeuefit of all concerned pertaining
ru ts out.
Editor by ,TUlle 1, as nominations dose on that date. Dilling
Ml',
Ken
Congratulations,
to IIl'otein in whe,ut as Ii merchan
dall. Other farlllers have tO'ld us a
the laRt two years til is project has 'received wont1{'rfnl response, Two clnsses.
di,inJ; factor' and' relative to the
farm eleva.tor will take more kinks
of outHtandlng agTicultural lenders hu've been selected out of G45 candidates,
conilitions �iLffecting the quality and
out of a person's back than
aud the third class will be picked during 192H, i
an;,'�
qllalltity of protein In wheat and
other jnstrument to relieve tortul'e.
So far 263 candida tes h>l ve \Jeell llallled this, year, l'epI'esentin� 70 countie;;,
l:IUl'l'ounding the marketing of whea"
It is 11Itei'esting to nO'te that tJle foul' CQl'uer8 of ,the
state-Oherokee, Doni
with respect to
protein."
phan, Cheyenne UllclMort('JU-have one or 1II00'S nominees, Pel'hll'ltS YOIl would
�lIch laboratories wouid be oper
It
like t.o know whether your {lounty ito:; II'llY candidates, so bere is the entiL'e.list :
ate,! in co-operation with ,state agri
Allen, Atchiilon, Bal'her, Barton, Bourbon, Bt'o'lvn, Dutler, Chuse,_Chel'ol,ee,
INFANT
Cultural colleges, 01' any 0 the l'
to_rnado made a visit
(Jheyenne, Cla.rk, ClilY, ClOUd, Coffey, COllltlllclte, Co\vley, Crawford, Dicki!}
n neill' Arkansas City
agency at the discretion of the sec
recently
,so�'
Doniphan,
Douglu8, Edwal'ds, Elk, Ellis, I!'llluey, Ford, FVllnkHn, Gellry,
ilnd
off
pulled
some of the peculil!r
I'etary. He would, of course, make
,Go:Ve, ,Gl;ahlllll, GrIlY, Gl'eenwood. fiarller, Hal'ver, Jackson, ,�Teffel'i!on,
tricks typical of its clan.
;til regulations
Sweeping
concerning operll:tJemell, Jolmson, Kinl;lll11 n, La,ne, LeavenwOl'tlt, Lincoln, Linll, MllJl'shall,
the large barn 011 the Waltz fal'lDl
lng- systems, collection of fees and
Meade, Miami, Montgomery, i\llol'l'is, MOl'ton, Nemaha, NorlJ()U, Osage, Ot
fmlll its foundation, It carried it
the like,
tawa, Pawnee, Phillips, Pottnwatolllie, Rello, Republlc, Rice, R.iley, Hush,
about 40 feet, dropped it and crushed
RWlBell, Saline, Sedgwick, Sha wnee, �herida.n, Smith, Stu.ffol'd, Sllluner,
the roof, causing $1,000 da{llage, Be
Trego and W.,vandott�,
lieving their hO'l'SeS had been killed,
Please remember that the numbel' of nominations to a county i8 not
l!�l'llest and Gene "Valt.z rushed out
liJnltejl
to
champion egg, story seems
and that you are urged to ,seud in the uames of tbe hest farmers in
-to determine the damuge and found
yonr
Come from, Smith Cent.er, 'rite
Jcommu'll'ity for conshle_ration, Score cal'ds, 01' .Jlou,ination hlllUks, a'Ppeared
a II of the horses still
in the bu'!!n
egg in question was disoo\'el'oo
jUilt
in KlUISlis Fal'llier in the is);!lle elf 'March 16 and 30, MId fOl'
and uninjured, A pnrt' of the foun
A'lJI'Il 13, 110w
lIVer the
Ne'brallka Une Ii ways neal'
evel', if yon do not ha've one of these papers available, we will gladly send
dntion of allothel' structlll'e, 25 yar-ds
�hen MI'8, .Tellule ,Sar
yo!.! C'xtlla blanks at yOUl' l'equest,
from the hurn, was knocked ont
'ell.�lt broke an unusuilUy large egg
After you Jlominate a fal'lner, ,he receives a WOll)[ sheet t.o fill out, In this
f.rom under it, but the wind didn't
tlUflng her cooking oPerat1ons, out
he is asked numerous queiltlons abo.ut 'his
lIJov,e astra w from a'
ftlrmi:ng operations, When this
rOlleil two yolo lind betWtlell them
wagon load
I.s retul'ned to Ka,u;;;a,s 'Farmel:, a Hl6mber of the editorial staff makeS' a 'visit
of loose Stl'OW a few feet
wal! a
away.
perfectly-fonned' small egg,
to the candidate's fa,l'Ut �o make a finitl ,check-up, aU infol'lilation
sl!ell !md alL One
oiltnineq is
mIght call that
banded to the judges w.bo ,know bite' cUlll1ldates by unmber ollly, This
yeul',
as you know, F. D, Fan'ell, president of tbe Kausas
Isn't So Slow
State A:;.:l'icultul'lll Col
lege; J, C, Mohler, secl'Eltary O'f the ,Kansas State Board of A;.:ricultUl'e., and
MAN 'by the nome of Cheng
Will J, Miller, 'Pl'llsident of the Kansas Live Stock
Associati<)n, make'thl'
Ohea Kwei, who farms 5;000
final selection,
�y COws
MCI'es In Kosholl,
We
l!ke
to
Manchuria, China.
have evel'y Pounty i'epresenlied this yeaT, so to make
would
an ta,klng a
ha,m't a hOl's,e on his place, His
vacation in California tills SUlll
sur.e .that 3'onrs Is, send in yonl' 1I0111iilatfon
today, Remember, It fsn't the
I� better
equi'llment conl'iists of two tractor!!.
si:ze of a mlln's fal'lll Ulat _,collnts-it's the 'QuaHty of
look' up the traffic regu
fa.nning dO'ne thel'e,
two tl'a.._ct.or plQws, disks,
Oils, J, C,
Address all corl'.espolldence regal'ding' this wOl'k to the Mnster Farmer Edi
peg-tootll
Peters, a "rancher neal'
e
harrows, grain ddlls, CUltivators,
WIlS fined $10 in justice
tOl', Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
the peace court
a
hinders,
machine
Itnd
threshing
beea use his cow
two Illotor trucks, all U,' S,' made.

'i!esting Act," and'
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Club Projects,Programs,Picnics-�OhBoy
From

]

Every Part of the State Come Increasing Messaqes Overflowing With
Pep, and Full of Purpose and Promise
.

-

THE
ing

Capper Club

sP.irit Is

spread

Kansas like wild fire.
The air is full of it. The hun
dreds of individual club mem
bers in more than 50 counties are
touched by it and step quicker.
It
flames up in songs and yells in every
local club meeting and
on
Tuesday
night, it is released over station WIBW
to unite all the smu ll blazes into one
vast conflagration. But the things that
are consumed are the
things, that de
serve deatructlon -;- Idleness, slnth, Ig
norance, low ambition" wastefulness
and unapproved methods.
In reading the letters
that
come
daily to the dub manager's desk it is
easy to detect the joy that springs
from new experiences, new ideas and
over

By J'. M. Parks

"My club project is

a Polled
Dur,
This' breed originated in
England and was introduced in tlie
United States, in 1873.
"As a gen-eral- farm breed�,it -ralll{!
among the first, because "animals ql
this breed.zare easily kept on'
,9rdiuIlI'y
farm feeds such as cane, and 'prairie
hay, sudan grass, corn fQdder and
wheat. pasture, 'making good growth on
these feeds in the most severe weather'
also because good cows of this breed
produce plenty of milk for the calves
as well as cream for the market.

ham

Manal:er. Th'e Capper Club.

,

'

-

"

Boosters," the "Wa'baunsee Bouncers,"
"They make the best and juiciest
tlIe "Lincoln Cacklers," the "Shawnee capons one ever
ate, and as roasts they
Sharpshooters," the "Osage Warriors," 'can't be beaten.
and all of the other contenders for the
"They are good layers of big brown
trophy cup are turned loose togetheL'? eggs and will lay in the wlnter when
Already some of the teams, such as eggs are high in price.' They:' have
the ··In·To·Win" and the "Blanchvtlle plenty of
reathers ,arid cold weather
4-H and Capper Club"
of
Marshall does not affect them., When the so
county, are holding meetings so often called egg breeds are on II. strike, tlie
I can, scarcely keep count of them.
'''They grass-fatten qulekly, making
Picnics are being planned by several
them ready for early fall" marketing
teams including the "Finney Stickers"
and it takes little �nse to mn I{I!
who believe that:
fancy fatteners of them.
The more we get together. together.
to
gether,
Due to their color, which is a deell
The more we get together, the happier we'll
red, there is rEl/ldy'sale for them, nud
be.
-

'

,

The
The

their

happier we'll bel the ,happlep, we'll bel
we get together, the
happier we'lI

build enables
them to
carry plenty of fat. Their weight is an
added feature to their value. They are
hl.lrdy. stock, have no horns and me
therefore good sbtppers."
Reno 'County.'
Ben Brllev.
'JAIl, breeds of chickens are good
fur,
their purpose if taken care Qf
.right.
But for an all around p"!l�pose, or a
general farm tlrock. I believe the, Reds
have them ,all beaten:
"They are a good size when you
wish to. market them, 'yet not so heavy.
as to be sluggish about rustling around.
for feed.
They, are not so roguish or
small but that you can keep them in

more

be.

Some Early Prize Wmners
The report comes that Roy, Freer,
Shu wnee county, in competltion with
other vocational students in the county, WQn a K. S. A. 0. scholarship reHe wrote a story about bis
eently,
winning in wlilch he attrtbuted his
success to knowledge gained in club
work, 'rhe "National Duroc News" aecepted the story for pnblication and
sent RQY a respectable cheek, Roy has
been chosen 'superintendent of the Iiog
department of the Seaman Oommunity Fair for 'thls'tall.'
Mrs. Frank Williams. Marshall eounty, owner of the only flock of accredited Anconas in the state, took first
prize with a score ot 99 with a pen of
baby chicks at the Fourth Annual
Baby Chick and Egg Show at K. S. A. C.,
Clyde Pa •• more, of Republic County, and Manhattan, recently. It leaked out, too,
that Mrs. WUliams. has been invited to
HI. Club Project
broadcast over
KFM·K, Shenandoah,
as a result ot her trip to
Topeka
with
contact
friends. Ia.,
newly' mude
several
weeks ago when she talked
Every day I take more pride in the
about Capper Club work over WIBW.
boys and girls who compose our memThere have been several inquiries
bershlp as I learn more about the qual.
about when reviews are to be sent in.
ities of the stuff of which
.

any

,

they

families.

And oh! the pep and team loyalty
that is being generated as the different
are

becoming organized. Can

you imagine what a time we will have
at our annual
get-togetber meeting

t.his
the

fall when

"Finney

the "Roarfng Lyons,"
Stickers," the. "Butler

out_of the garden,

a common

9he

,

'

�

,

,

'

-

-

the

market, they bring the fancy prices,
both alive and dressed.
They dress
more easily than most broilers.
If you
wish to. have II chicken dinner, -it docs
not take so many, yet the meat is flne,
"For this country, with its high, co Id
altitude and severe winters, I like the
,'"
rose combs, as they do not freeze SI)
easily. I always get winter eggs when
the hens are eared for properly. The
hens are the finest of mothers and ;Ir'!
gentle for the children to handle,
"'rhey are a beautiful' dark vplvpt
red with some' black in the wings nIH!
Reeent Membership Campal&'ll. tail. What is prettier than a flock I) r

CL'UBS

-

'I 92 9

..

,.

-

197
Bearlnc the red'
In 8 green' alfalfa fil" I!
at a, "Loyal Member" Ribbon.,
Thursday atternoon;
.... chickens,
Above De8icn. Were 'Awarded
time when ma.ny club member.s
early in the spring? The wh I te filIP.,S
are to a hawk, but I like the red Olll'S.
were busy with the daily chores,
White Langshau are shelling out the Again, their color is good fQr the reathe time has been changed to 8 ss
"0
o'clock Tuesday night:
son they do not soil easily when � J IIJ�
eggs.
Tune in
"When
market
on WIBW, the Cappel" PubUca.
time comes, they ping alive, thereby looking better on
score again as they bring, almost dou- the' market.
tions station at, Topeka each
ble what the smaU breeds do.
farm flod,', !
8:80 t
"Therefore, for, a
night
cam.e

'

'

Tl/,esday

from

'

Baby 'Chick Department Leads

of the
departments.
Following are
storleij,h'Qm some Qf the club members
in which they stress the good points of

"They make rapid growth ana
ready to. fry early.

club
lire

Roy Freer. Shawn-ee County. Who Io to Be
"They are' Qf the Asiattc bree(I ot
Superintendent of the HOI: Department of (�hlckens and have been entered in the
the Seaman Community Fair
American ,Standard ot Perfection.

,

dock the black. birds.'
I -have bJooe!
up even a farm flock.
"More Langshans are, raised
now from
the best pedigreed and
tnl]r
than formerly and more, will be raised, nested R, C. Reds in Kansas."
in the· future.
Mrs. Ethel B, Gardner,
"My chicks are from blood tested
Wichita county.
and accredited flocks.
"I 'think ,Shorthorns are' the he:;t,
"I� closing, I must say the White 'breed for several reasons.
They ure
is
my favorite breed, 00./ the best beef cattle,
Langshan
They are fatter
cause they are good layers, good show than other cattle,
They are the !Jest
birds and also. very good meat towls.
eating cattle. They have shorter horns
are vlgorous and
most hardy. than other cattle and they lU!e me lJe�j;
They are birds of great and wondrous selling cattle.
Bernice GQuld.
beauty."
"My calf is very pretty. It is snOw
NortQn county.
white.
It is 2 feet high and has verY
"The breed ot hogs, which I lll[e
short legs. My calf is purebred
best is the Poland China. I llke these horn. I feed
it milk, water and grain.
1I0gs best for a good many reasons.
Wichita county.
Helen Dicke.v,
They are very popular in this country.
They nave many good quallties. First,
they get to be_ot good size. They will
fatten quickly and evenly. They are
very strong and large in the bone.
,They have a good, strong, arched back.
This breed pf hQgs Is raised in my 10caIlty to' a large extent and most Qt
the, tarmers say there are large profits
from them. The s'ows generally have a
large litter of health�, lively •. gQod,
sized pigs. The sows make good mot!IerE4
The
havlrig a quiet disposition.
boars of tbis breed have a good distJO
sition, and the Qffspring Qf this breed
always are strong and vigorous.
"The Poland Ohina breed, of hoglj Is
not very subject to disea�e
are
as
some of the Qther
Qt \hogs. They
are grown all Qver the central part of
the United States." "Robert Smith.
"

YQU may begin reviewing at once, !!lacq
dub member is to' receive 10 government bulletins. c.overing subjects related to his project. AnY 0.1' all of these
bulletins m�y be reviewed, and each
review is to merit 20 points in the pep
race. Each chapter reviewed in "Poultry in Kansas" or "Hogs in Kansas"
will merit
2� points. If you. do not
have these
and wish to review
bOQk.s
others or bulletins, write to the
cl!lb
manager, giving description .and ask
for permisslon
,submit
:reviews. All
to.
revfews, in order to merit points, must
be in writing. Be briet but covel." the
subject sufficiently to indicate you
have given it some study.

for

I

"White Langshan are preferred to llke the Reds for size, color, mal' I W t
Black Langshan because the markets value and lavers.
I belleve in ){eepI1l6

.'.

their favorite breeds:
"I chofile Wbite Langshan
work for these reaSQns:

good

'

9:00,

an-d accompany the club rna nager
and his entel"tainers on the Oappel' Clltb tours.

The membership in eVery- department of the Capper Clubs has increased
over last year,
but the ,baby chick
gronp stands first with 238 members.
breeds
are
Many
represented In all

!

or

chicken fence., On the
you-need chickens "that rustle
for the, waste. grain- after other stock
Here a,gain the 'Reds do 1!ine.
"If you ."
wish to dispose of any on

CAP'p' ER,'

o'olook

,

handicaps.

.

for·,
Darin
the

our

-

.

But Joe is not the kind that remains
idle. He has found a job .and is happy
because he can provide plenty of the
right kind Qf feed for "Tall Lady" and
her litter of seven.
Joe is just one among hundreds of
Capper Club boys and girls who have
the will to make good regardless of,

counties

,

Radio Hour Changed
Due to the taot that
m.eI·
radio
hour, 6:05

ordinary MD,

with

farm,

are

made.
Just now as I write this story, I
look out of my office window onto
Jackson street and see Joe Ball rushirig by on a bicycle to deliver a message for the 'Western Union Telegraph
Company. He is not in too big a hurry,
however, to give me a friendly wave of
the hand. I recall that a few days ago
Joe came to see me when he was very
low in spirits: He said, "School is out
and we've moved nearer town for the
summer. I need a job. I must make
some money to keep those seven pigs
growing." There was more seriousness
and determination in those words than
could be found in the conversation of
many men with the responsibilities ot

square
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(;7HF; roll can of.. fue Horseless Farmers
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modern
RrQcti�e_.\ In production and yiCId,
up-�g,.d�te methods; and .farrn '1ivit:tg standards.dt
Q� :'facts' and figpres to' •.pr9:ve)ts 'leadership, iWe
ar�' .tlieI:e.f�re proud of the': part played bY.McCormic.}t-Dee$g equipment 'in building the prosperity
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�Kansas farming is particularly
to the ap.plication of mechanical

'

.'
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respond

S�SOil'

whatever the

Blakey Dane,' Burdet'te;Kano.
J .. L. Danford,
Burdette, Kans.
''I'. Ed. DeFreeoe,
CopelJlnd, Kana.
Ch"st(r'Oirka, 'Copela,n<l, Kans'.
S. ·EloughilDbaugh, Burdette, Kans.
Grant Dunn, Copeland, K:a';:s.
Nick Ernzen, LoweJriont, Kans.
EUis Flick, Pawnee Rock; Kans.
Earl French, Pawnee ROck, Kans.
Ra;rn>ond French, Jamestown, Kans.
Ralph Graybill. Kanorado, Kans.
.

power .. Tractor
power and modern machines have produced its best
yields ana profsts=-andwith least labor and trouble..
And the line that is'the
,QverwhelIning favorite
wita- the. farmers of the state', is, the
McCot.mick-
peering line.
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William Jantz,
Lame<!, Kana.
Bert Johnaon, Spearvide. Kan •.
Fred Lawrence, Spearville. Kans:
Joo. McKibben. Jetmore. Kans.
Geo. Meeker. Lamed, Kans.
Walter Mitchell. Montezuma, K .....
Ernest Munkres, Rexford. Kana,
Shurl Munkres, Rexford. Kans.
Henry MurdOCk. Nell City, Kans.
K. A. Neeley. Jetmore, Kana.
Frank Nihl ... Jetmore. Kana.
W. M� Oldham. Winfield. Kan ..
Asa PayDa. McDonald. Kans.
Virgil Pinkston. Lamed. Kan ..
L: L. Pottroff. Waver!y, Kans.
Fred Prater, Kismet, KaDs.
�. Y. Prokop, Atwood. Kans.
C. M. Raemuesen, Jetmore. Kan ..
Ed. Richardson, Plains. Kans.
F. C. Richardson, Plains; Kans.
Charles Ross. Pawnee Rock, Kan ..
Earl Ross. Pawnee Rock. Kans.
Alfred Schacht.
Kans.
W·. C. Schmehr, Spearvll e, Kans.
Enoch Schmidt. Copeland. Kans.
J. J. Schmidt. Pawnee Rock. Kans.
Fret! L. Schofstoll. Sublette. Kans.
Carl Scott, Ford. Kans.
Clark L Scott. Hallowell, Kans.
C. D. Shane. Winfield. Kan •.
Elmer Smith. Pawnee Rock. Kana.
mith, Burdette. Kans.
hn Sneaker. Lebo. Kans.
d Sprout;CoI'�land Kans.
Alvin Stimput.
Kana.
Carl Telleson, Almena, K.ans.
E. L. Thomas. Jetmore. Kans.
J. Leo Torline, Bellefonte, Kans.
Earl Uta, Plains. Kans.
J. Walters. MiHord. Kans.
J; J. Williama. Pawnee Rock. K .....
Orvel Zortman. Fowler. Kens.
,

Frank Boyd. Fo .... ler, Kans.
M. S. Brecheia., Welda, Kana.
Frank H. Brooks, Quinter, Kans.
C. J.,
Lincoln; Karis.
H, 'E, Chappel, Plains. Kans.
R. O. ChapPI'lI, Montezuma, Kans.
D. U. Cheney. Spring, Hill, Kans.
Clarence Cole, Spe8rville, Kan..
:rhos.
Kans.
Whit €oDra ,Fowler, ·Kans.
Glenn.Ccinverse, PilWnee Rock, Kans.
Merle Converse, Pawnee Rock, Kans.
Fred COlman, Jetmore. Klino.
Dilliard Croxton, La Cygne, Kana:

.

.
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that 84· of these pioneers in, mechanized
farming carry on their' hcrseless' operations within
;
�e borders, ,of the Sunflower State.

Average acreage-6

Tony Anderson,-Jameetown, Kans.
Arthur Batman, Plaini, Kans.
Howard Benton, Norcatur, Kan,.
Ben BerShou.;' Plains, Kitns.
Leland T. Betty, Bronson, Kans.
Q. O. BOck, Lebanon; Kans.

by·McCormick.-D�er�

#Jg RCll!,,�Z: alone, �yeryJ{ans� will be interested
to know

vou
lVY,

p!'.

Crops"':'all kinds

find

men

it more prQfitable to farm

:ht

of.

.are

.

1.

l�jl·

The Kansas Horseless Farm

.

lire

vPt;

Many aolid trainloads of McCormick.Deerinll 15·30 tractors
have croned the Mississippi this IIPrinB to speed up
farmins
operations. Thoua.nds of a11.purpose Farmalls. too. are
BoinS out to plant and cultivate row crop. and handle senera!
fann power work.

John W. Harkins, St. Francia, Kans.
Chao. Harland" Frankfort, Kans.
Ray Harper, Garden City, Kans.
Cloyd Hastlnae, Atwood, Kans.
H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kans.
Clyde'Heft, Coldwater. Kans.
Earl Henderson, Sublette, Kans.
Harold Heuson, Lamed, Kans.
John Hiatt, Pillins, Kans.
Roy Hotchkiss, Augusta, Kans.
L. R. Hurtt. McDonald, Kans.

Lorrain�i

�hn S,

Kingsdown.

or

the: job, .the" ,McCo�ic:k-Deei-ing 15-30 'and :10-20;.
or
th� a1l-pui-po�e' F�hiaJ.l, Will fill the bill. The
M�C6l"mick�Deering dealer has the. tractors: and a
full
line� qf. power farI?in,g equipment- to seree y�

e,;t

The

new

International SiX.Speed Special

Ire

remarkable

ter

the

�st

pullins

truck baa scored II
It Iiaa apeed lor the highwa,.s and ten tim.,.
for
power
fields� mudd,. .�oada. and hilla. The ideal
farm truck. Ask for a demonstration.
aucce...

'us

;:!st.
.

JIV

McConnick.Deeria8

faim' equipment ia the product �f 98 yean
of b!)� ",alll'� The pioneer.
clII!!II.into Ken ... with
macbioee built by McCormick and DeerIas. This
Compan,. hu
grOwn lip With faimIn,.· Toda,. the McConnick.Deeiing dealer
is the lint IIDd beat ald' to the
fari!ler ID eYe.., cOmmunity.
..
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Wheat and Oats

Well

Doing

Our Prairie Meadows and Pastures Seldom Get
Off to Such a Good Start
llY "ARLEY HATCH

By

WOJl.KING the sail just

II

little the

wetter
Hum
it should be, the
:1'11 rmers (If this part, of Kanslls
manugod to b"et in from !'lll'l'lI to ronr
tlnys in tne :t'ieJ(l Inst week, 'But bef'ore
the week elided another \'ery
hen I'�'
1'lIiq. fplI and at thls writing, "1iS hours

paint

to use

the farm

on

Now it is easier

to

paint farm
.

property-and increase its value
-with pure white lead paint.

into the ground,

old-time

The new Eagle Soft Paste is pure
white lead with
seed oil
thin

as

more

you

Soft Paste
time and

Write

to

great deal of

labor.

today

for the free

folder giving Soft Paste mixing
.formulae. It will come in handy
when you paint. The Eagle
PicheT Lead Company, 134

Narth La Salk Sheet, Chicago.

EAGLE

High Duty

Soft Paste

.

.

PURE WHITE' LEAD
OLD DUTCH PROCESS

��::rv,:: SILOS
a-. to IuIaII.
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frcaa TzaabIe.
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:Because of this, the
insulatctl from the
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Means
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Injury Still Lingers

I have been II",I",!] whether I 1'011,
sider present prlees of flll''III 1)11 II t I II 1:1 ,
um'nt r W!l"11 compn rud with thu 1H'ic-I"
of thllll-(;; the fnrllier hus to hill', 111111
llI�' [111;;\1'('1' Is 1 1111 r, hlll'l'llIg wll()';lt 111111
hllY pdee>;, the neico l'II.lt1 for nenl'l.\·
nil other .CUl'tn TII'OOllCt8 I::; a 1'1111' 011".
'11hen, wh,l' till;.: t1f'1'IIII1lt1 1:01' 1'111'111 1'"
lief'! Thl' 1:1I1'1II111g' husluess ns II whul.
I" ::;lIj'flll'lnl�, nut .1:1'0111 IlI'CSL'lIt eonlli
tlous, but f'r'om eoudttlons thu t nh
illilled 1'l'flml!)20 to l!l2U It: II'< I;hp bl"",
l'ec(�1 "prl nhen that prostrated :t'lIl'1l1lll�
nnrl which plm-od such H burden "I'
dobt 011 1'III'UI 'Propel't.y, Thnt rn 1'111111."
hns not: heen prospering Is proved h."
the extremely low price or lmul, n n.t
the 1'11(,1. that even nt this low pl'l,·,'
it is nl most unsnlnhle. I!'nrlll laud ill
thls pnrt, of Knnsns sells r.o� less th:111
it (lItl 20 vonrs ago nut] this is h,;·
cause we nave not. yet recovered fl'Ol11
tlre defillt.ioll of lH:W. At the price Julid
todnv, corn Is II prof! table crop III. 7:,
to SO eonrs on the
fnl'lII, hogs IH.'
llrofltnhll' lit $lO,2'ii. UIC locnl fnl'III
price; cnttle of pvery class I'et.urn th,'
grower II good profit, blltterflit nt ·1:,
..

l:nnts brings no complaint, eggs nrc 1I
filiI' price at 10('111 mnrkets lit 2'2 III
24 cents, live hens Itt 23 cents PIIY :1
If the price of WIlt':l1
good J)roflt,
could Ibe rniscd to '$!I., I cnnnot �",.
much injustice being done us, If Pl'p,·
ent livestock prices cnn be mulntninpol.

Trust for Workers

J,.

kmd�Mr, Raskob says there are n good many disrep
it would invest in common stocks
only find
permlt itself to issue bonds or" other debts, of any chitr,
iliat it need not greatly' fear industl''1nl
depressions or even fi-

ut�ble
oIies-exee�t·. that.
would never
acter,

so

.

.

na�rcilll panics,
There, is

.

� co�tFatilct.ioll
Mr: llaskob's\ statement th�t his plan. con:'
common... s�9cks 'Ilnd yet "it :would nO't rlea,l in sPe.culntivl!
templn.,�el?Anonl�common
sto«ks are by their nature
In

stocks.

speculative,

and

it

is

jU!!t l!ecause theY' are speculative that· Mr. Raskob favors them. as of·
fering· opportunities' to workers to make_large profits' on' their invest,
ment-s But. Mr, Raskiob.'s Idea is clear,
nevertheless, and is to Invest' onl�'
in tliose· speculative' stocks' that are "of
proved worth,'" Th�y may Hlld
will. advllnce and dee1ine,. but they ai'e the stuff in which industrilll
..

profits

are

.,.

made.

.'

.
.

'.

Wall Street autborities·,are quoted as
saying of Mr, Ra'skob's idea for
,:workers that if, it· IS',esmbUshed ·it will prove the greatest financial
enterprise in the world, and in an insurunce sense, "would exceed even
the New York Life Insurance CO',"
Such a project nevertheless would. to some extent
supersede life in,
surance.
It is Mr. Ras&oo's present·plant to· enable the worker to buy on
,

.

margin, making profits on .other. people's money. as well as his own 'sa v'
ings, He saYS of the wor'l!ilng process·: "�0\V, aU the man with, say, $200
to $300 to invest, can do today is to buy Liberty bonds· 01' turn his money

Safety

to some gyp concern for investment il) wildcat oil and other
pro
motion schemes. The corporation I am
thinking of would be different.

ove�
Say

a

wage

earner

had save(l

$200 and wished

to invest it in' stocl, in

tH� pro�- corporatio� fOr the purpose of' profit, Well, he would be
allowed to buy $500 worth of stock for' his $200. Thru a
subsidiary fi,

company, or discount company, the $200 investor would be granted
loan of $300, the subsidiary company
accepting the stock as collateral.
Then by payments of $25 a month or so the-investor' would
pay his loan,"
After paying his first loan he would apply his savings similarly to
piling up his Investment in the Investment trust. His investments would
increase rapidly by rea$On of the lendable value at the stock
An actturl example is <.1ted Of a WOTRing' couple that in 20 years on un
investment of savings of $180 a year aceumulated $800,000, While this is
unusual; it is l1ardly so among' '8brewd specol'lltion investorf�. Mr, Jl.a s'
kob )iimlelf' is an example at a milD wlla.waa working for' $'7,50 a weel;
less· than 30 yenl"9 ago and is mllny tirn�.a millionaire, nQt on his 'enrn·
ings t;at, on liIe speculative investments, He possessed uncommon judg·
m�t and business genills, but so would his proposed investment trust
for its Investors,
The scheme, says its author, "seems tremendpus and
fantastic, but it
could be very real, after all," He states that he has consulted many fi,
nanclal and business leaders and that "not one of them disapproved of it,"
While the Raskob investment trnst for workers Bounds like a plan tn
enable workers to nft themselves into flnanci4l1 secUlity,
Independence
and even wealth by their bootstraps, yet it· Is no mO're, after all, than
admitting them into American industrial profits, Many who started ill
as investors would sell.out to take their
premature profits, not hnvlnl!1
patience to stay tbrn for half a Ufetime, and would dissipate whnt
they took out, but the opportunity for smnll re�"'ular savers to become
financially hidependent over a period of 20 years or longer is unde
niable in an investment trust actually conrluc:ted in t.he
way Mr. Rasko))
outlines. Notblng' would do more to encourage saving and also to wipe
out. the blue Hky promoters who yearly pick
up hundreds of m1I1ions of
dollars of sman savings whic:h keep their vlc:Ums
poor, an(1' leave them
in the eJ)d with nothIng.
nance
a

to Know How

Wben we lfved hi the lJandhiUlJ eat
.. ATlONAL TIU SILO co.
&.A.r- ....
�CIb'.'" tIe country at Nebraska, some 31) or
Get � Pwte. .. Ben- BaUd". He more years agO', tbe winter ration of

Old

of Calvin
�olidge and Al Smith for directors, together with
finn,ncial wi.lIlards ,like himself, II (�Irectol'nte thut will nssure public
co�fidence. Then h�s, investment trust Is nO' different from any ·l'eputa�.J('
corporat.ion of the

b

Pays

fl'tl % pomul of cnk"
pOlllul"" II nd thll"o fed :h
IIIII'IIId gn hll'ti 1-12 pounds.

stnndillg

Cattlemen are not very well pleased
with the new tariff bill as presented by
the house ways and means committee.
It does not raise the present low duty,
which is not enough to provide protec
tion
against South American beef,
should the present embargo against the
foot and mouth disease be lifted, It is
not stretching the truth to 'say that
many ca ttl.emen. would be thrown into
'fii1aI1l1rll··Straits 'should that embargo
be remO'ved and the present duty on
cattle rema.in as it is,
The industrial
East is becoming restive under hIgh
beef pric-es, It is all right to raIse
prices by means O'f a law if it is their'
prices that a.re raised. If the food pro
ducer is enabled by law to collect more
than a wO'rld price for his ,beef, we at
O'nce begin to hear about the "'poor
man's breakfast table," that poor man
who is at this time drawing wages of
from 50 cents to $1,50 an hour.
THe
New YO'rk papers 'have been for some
time calling attention to the fact'tliat·
England'is at this time eating South
American beef costing 50 per cent less
than native beef c:osts New Yorkers.
If at the right time they c'an get the
foot and mouth embargo raised, be Imre
they will dO' it, regardless of. the west
ern cattle grower.
The only safe way
Is to see that the duty on live cattle
and beef Is plac:ed high enO'ugh to af"
ford 'prO'tection equal to that enjoyed
by Indugtrial InterelJts,

It

01l1l'e8

lOS

RASKOB'S proposed inl'estment trust for workers Is the'
outgrowth of lin idea ))e. hilS been Incubnting for more than a
year,
is des4�ed to give the
"working dass" II chance at the huge
pt'oftts of growing American Induslrles, Mr, Jl.allkob wllnts men of the

JOHN
�d

stalled 1'0<1 passes the current off from
a charged building nnd thus prevents
a stroke instead of invi�g 'one,
This.
principle is now so tMroly r�ognlzed
that most insurance companies provide
a lower rate on properly rOdded build
The Kansas Grange ·Company
ings,
does this and it also Illlows a lower
rate on' dwellings with a fire-proof
A.
roof, such as metal or asbestos,
metal barn roof; if it has metal pro
jecting above the. roof, snch as a metal
cupola, is virtually safe from lightni.ng
if the roof is grounded, But if there is
no metal above the roof, it is best to
install rods with the usual points, All
metal parts snch as hay carrier an\l
door tracks shonld be connected up to
the grounds with rods or heavy wire.

paint. ConsequendY.
saves a

IVUS

lnvestllieni

An

building, which was the very worst
thing that could be done, Modern set
ence
has shown that a pl'operly in,

pure lin

ground in-ready

rod

'1'he wn tel' tn ble seldom wns
thn n � feet under the tnp soil and
III wet. "'1'11"'''11;; the wntur 1'0;;1' to the
lev 01 of the ground IIlId often stnved
there for weeks,
On such hav, cnttle
could 1I0t 11\111111:0.111 their welgnt. In se
Vt\I'C weather lind much stock wns lost,
I'sllf'c:inlly thin cows during cold storms
of en'rl�' spring,
We did not know then
that n small ndditlou of protein to tho
rnt lou would hove prevented this win
ter loss in weight, hnt it Is known 1I0W,
III rests Illude lust winter at Vnlen
tint', In the hen rt of the sa ndhrlls COUll
tr�', call'es fed nntlve hllY togetlier
with 1 poulld of cot.toncnko enc:h day,
gnlned 1('>3 pounds dmlng the winter
feeding senson, \vhile calves fed hi the
old wny. on prairie ha), alone, made Il
gain of only !l.3 poullds, TIllis 1 pound
of cottoncnke made a gain of 1;
p�mll(l
of culf,
The cake cost 2% cents II
pound and tbe calf gain was worth '12
.

lightning rod ngent was
virtulllly every instance Il fra'ud;
his long suit. \Vns to get permission to
rod a building Ilnd then present a bill
of double the amount l"spected. Even
this could have passed hnd t.he rods·
been :I protection, but. they were not,
'1'he theory of rod protection wns not
at that time underst06d; everybody
thought the rods were erected for the
lightning to striKe nml so be carried
in

corn

more

Old Rods Didn't Protect
The old,time

entirely of

'

there.

it: stfll Is, ru hrlng nurl Ute f'ore
east is for "unsettled with showers"
for totln�' nnd tomorrow,
With the
plnntlug season alrendy three weeks
late, it. will be seen t.hnt the bulk of
the corn and all the kuf'lr I� going to
be \·et'�· lute in sturttne,
On t.hls furm
70 H(!I'OS of corn hu ve been planted.
leavlng about 14/i acres yot to plant.
'l'w('nty acres is above ground and nns
been culttvuted, with the exceptlou of
4 tlCI'PS; thn t plauted Intel' Is coming
very slowly under extremely IlUfnI'OI"
ahle c"llliitions,
Wlwnt lind onts lire
growing tllrift.ily under these 'Wet und
cool couditlons, while pl'lIirle meadows
and pnstures s('ldom lllwe mnde II bet
tel' stnrt.

is the easiest

couslsted

pasture helped out Inter in the
winter by wild hny,
It wus not up
land 'hlllcstelll hav, hut WIIS n product
01' tile "hn.I' nnts"-Iow, wet. 1I10lltloIVS
lu-tween smut hills.
J:II1Y 111)\'(011' 1:niled

Intel',

Now 'white lead

stock

stn lk

cents.

A'II iuel

11

The Baskob invf!lJtment trnlJt 1& not In exilltence but 1., 1llti11' In the In(.'Ubatinlr period, Mr. Rallkob statelJ that be "may start. It irolnl' In three
IIiODthlJ or perbaJ)f'l In six. months or eight month., 0'1' CWell, later." Anll
be has got along far enough to think of naming It the Equities Security 00,
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hen You Store It

for Higher Pi-lees!
A BANK for your wheat. That's what the
Perfection Grain Bin js! For wheat
� stored
in this
safely protected. but increases
the bank

earns more

Why sell
likely to

sturdy bin is not only
just as money in

in value

money.

grain at harvest time. when the market
be glutted? Store it in a Perfection Bin and
hold it for the advance market. The extra
profit yo� make
will pay for the cost of this
long-life steel granary many
times over.
is

your

The Perfection All-Steel Grain Bin is the safest.
granary
storage. Made of highest grade steel throughout
-with many exclusive features of construction-it's
proof
for many years against destructive weather
for wheat

elements.

rodents and' vermin.

�;
;
�I

Your Dealer will tell you about the Perfection Grain Bin.
See him at your first opportunity. Know
why this bin of
unusually long life assures better protection for your wheat.

;;

.

PEIFE[TIDN

per bushel to

GI-IAIN BIN
n�any outstanding features. Its special, scientific ven
t�lating tube prevents overheating and allows proper
"Ipening of the grain. The extra bracing averts bulging,
new

unusually good sea
son for grain bin sales

or
collapsing. Rain cannot blow in under the
rain-proof ventilator cap. It is easy to erect. Built
throughout' of extra heavy tight coated galvanized
steel.
and

an

-

We h

number
of exclusive territories
still open. Get details
about 0 u r attractive
dealer proposition. But

These,

the Perfection's many other superior
features, are explained in detail and with
I.agrams in Our FREE Literature. Mail Coupon for

c1,?nstruction
� Iterature
..

today,
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Bryson Mil. Co.
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Tells how to make extra prof

a v e

a

ture has

helped maur wheat
growers "Increase profits. It
will
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or
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rilAii-COUPON

I

I

eo

yon make more
too.
lInil
Coupon

now!

h you to it.
wire- at once!

b

help

money.

act quick-before some
one

many years.

from your wbear. Explains
clearly in detail with diagrams
tile snpertor fell tu res of the Per
fedion Grain Bin. This Iitera-

The approachinghar
vest time with a boom
er wheat crop
practie
ally assured. should be

hUrsting

priced low-s-costs but a few cents
Pays for itself quickly. Guaranteed to

its

A LiIMral Oller
to· Dealers !

You'll prefer the Perfection Grain Bin because of its

own.

FREE Llteratun!
,

Many Outstanding Feature.

Bin is

give satisfactory storage for

ALL ,STEEL

,

,

The Perfeetion

,

Black. SinUs" Bryson "lfr. Co..
7500 East l�th St... Kansas CiQ', MOo
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Down the Menam

out In either direction and on either
side of the mast, for tncklng into t.he
wino,
'I'his compllcutfon of satfunvtgnttou
required thut we hu ve a rudder, n nd
the Protessor and Neewnh mack tlta t,

Raft!

A inerlcuns. nurl

a

1929

/0,'1:' May 25,.

Komsa« Farmer

12-

Burman, What kind

of- a flag'!
of
the
Ncew.i h
painted
peacock
.Mot her IRlII'lIIl1 on II piece of green,
,
The Professor proudly s(",ved
CH II I'll",
together SOUle pieces of colored calico
as
Theil' elnborute bamboo rurlder muuarted t·o inu ke the flag of' the German Rb-,
Old
a
crude
.l lm fashioned
on a parented base stili furrher' mvsti- (lll ul le.
fled nut only Ollt' Siamese observers Uiory f'rom a. blue-starred .bundunnn.
trum the rtver bunk but. Neewuh as n nrl n lternn re strrps of a white handBY FRANCIS A, FLOOD
that kerchief and
the bnck
of Neewah's
who
Inslsted
repen tedly
<well,
de- "Nover in Bururn did n nybody have shirt, The 10cl11 Ainphnr gave us the
had better tnke the mn il boat and pnns to equip our scullery
offfcial ,marine flag .of Siam, 'Then
of fire- an idea fur a rnft like that."
from here to Pukua mpoh. Even pa rtmerrt and lny in a supply
sueu a rnft., with such n name, of Jim sewed the, foul' together 'with nil
that will be bud euougu at. rhis wood,
And then the Professor decided that course needed a flag, and 011)' launch- the prlde of an international diplomat,"
tune of yenr," wnrned the unlv white
'I'he
ill Ituhaug, Slum. He was au we needed a' snil, for greater speed. Ing. ceremonies were delayed unother n nd we flew it from OUl" must,
mau
n
Slumese Thut required It must, which we fi- hlllf-(hiy while .Jim deaigned and exe- white elephant flag 'of Slam waved or-,
to
married
Etug"'ishmnn,
and cured. nil ensign for our mast, Here ficinlly from 0111' sternpost,
ami was livi.ng back there in unlly succeeded in eonstgncrlug
womuu.
: Our craft was built'
Finally, one morning, we pushed,
the jungle in the interior of Sinm as guying sufel�' in place. Then we made was 0111' problem
on
Siamesei off, with the loca; company of Slnm:
entirely
operated
the agent of II luuiber company in- u pirnticnl-Iooktng sail out of t4_ree of and
of ese scldlers Iined up on
tbe bank
tereste.l In the great. tenk forests of 0111' old cotton blankets and the Pro, 'waters, and vet it was, patently,
fessor designed it so that it could be foreign regist.ry, Its owners, operators. courteously standing at attention, Tbe
thut nbunduut tlmberhunt.
witbout even
,Jinl aud I luul come about. 100 miles raised 01' lowered at will am]. played and crew consisted of. 11 GermaIl, tWQ Professor was elected,
\
-'-.....:..
011
root turn the jungles of Burmu
lind
Sinm, lind had finnlly reached
"
the �h'lllllll Rlver at Itn hn ug. It. was
),
lUO mites from there to Pa knnmpoh,
to the rutlroud. tha t would take us into
Bangkok, the 'capital, metropolis' and
principal seaport of the kingdom of
Slmu. \Ve could walk, as we luul done
for t.he last 100 miles, and cn rry our

on a

But 'vVe Found That the "Pride of Siam" W
Very Difficult to Navigate

YOU

:

"

-

..

bugguge

follow lug

'ponies,

un

along

the wny, But
we thought it. would be easter to ride
down the ri ver on some klnd of water
erutt to Pakun mpoh, the nearest rail
�lenall1

the

HiI'Pt;

all

town,

road

LR4!k of

A

EXIJeriellce

c

canoes, "crewed" by Sia·
uvose boutureu, floated dowu [he river
-und 'Were poled back upstream carry
iug freight uud uccualoua l passengers
between Pu kuampoh on the rn ilroad

Huge long

J

.\

'J
t

inland' trading' village of
this
and
Ru huug buck ill the busu. Once-a week
malt euuoe left Hahang for Pak
It
the rnilroad truin oper
uu mpoh, and
uted from there daily to Bangkok,
·,It'll take' uearly II week for the
mall canoe to make the trip at t.his
'our
.;;nill
l<Jnglish
time
of
year,"
"It is the begiuning of the
friend,
a"'d altho it will be
season,

rainy
raining

Vie •• bov ••how. No.' 8-18 N_ John
Dee.... Dlale Till ... which caa be .. t to
7-1/2 '_t-wld..
how" 8-18 .... ...;..
FI.ld' lIC.n
cuttln. 7-1/2 f.. twld ••
du"ecI to 7-13
cut 9 'eet or

time to
on
you most
make YOUI' trip disagreeable-..,-and da.n
ma
gerous as well, on account of the
laria-there hnsn't ·oeen enough rain
yet to affect the ri\'el' level, and it is
too low for good navigation, The boat
boys who know the river will ha.ve
of oad luck missing the sllnd

of

the

'

,.

'paid 5 ticals, or about $2,50, for
the ruft, and numed it the "Pride of
Siam," And then. our trouble began.
We

New
control

both

Tiller

and

-

',',

Screw cranks-easy to- op
C.yta 9 or 7,-1"/2 Feet·. Wide
adjustment desired ia ob
With the New John Deere 8-16 Disk
tainable; practically no lost motioD; Tiller
feet
you can cut a'strip 9 feet or 7!
practically .non-breaking.
wide, according to setting, every trip
erate; any

.

the field-and Svery foot of the
With "the
worked properly.
Deere. sin'aller 7-13 and 5-11 sU:es· you have
across

Worka
You

can

Sh.liow

or

Deep

adjust the New John,

soil

to work a8 8¥low all two inches" a8
deep as five inches. or at any d,epth.de
sired between the two. extre�es.

For
You

to

hitch-easy

semi-floating

Advantages

pr.ovided by

.

I

First Cost

C

With .....,...t.... a�d Ezcluslve

long experience on
the river and knowledge of conditions,
Thia new John Deere Disk Tiller ia
we first decided to buy a small boat.,
different from every other implement
but fOUlUi it too expensive, Then beIt ia different in design and
of ita type.
cause of our ut.ter lack of experience
different i� the way it works.
on
the river and total ignorance of'
ccnditions, we decided to buy, a raft,
Some New Featurea
Our Siamese doctor friend found one
that hnd been used in carrying bogs
Frame can be angled for. wide cut or
from Cbiengmai, 300 miles farther up
Darrow to 8uit field conditions.
the river, The hogs had been unloaded
in Rahang, and it was' available now
New de8ign of disks-heat-treated
for us, the only white men in t.be and with a generous concavity-last
country,
longer and ,ark better.
as

()

.

.

his

$2.50

()

.

b:1l's-and you never could make it on
II clumsy bllmboo raft,"
of

.c

·

New and, Better. Disk, Tiller

plenty

Because

'

Hard" or Lo08e Ground

can.

work

hard, dry lP'ound,

successfully in' very
iD, loose, damp aoil.

Gl'

is

proportionate ·c"!lpacfty.

'

Big Acreage-'-Le88 C08t
That big-capacity means-big acreage
day-:-a big .decrea� in the cost of
production-gr'eater profits from your
every

'Utili,ty Toot 'good wOl'k at a' big sa'll'ing

A General'

(:ove .. s "fr.aslt As Desired'

w

IV

crop.

Tractor.

D1

81

Heavy-duty bearings of new design
You can do
You. can: adjust it to werk the soil 80
and strong. easy to oil. long
sum
�big
that aU trasfi ia left at or near the sur in cos1:. in preparing, wheatland, in
The raft was almost a wreck,
in' tillap operations for
weiliing.
face. 01' you can adjust it to «over pl'ac mer-fallowing,
The base was a double tier of bam
a variety of cr.ops.
trasli.
Depth and. reveling adjustment is ticiilly all of the
boo poles, It was about 00 feet "long
thatcb-covered
A
feet
wide,
8
or
9
by
,\.
See your Joha Deer. deal.... H.v'; him ahow you .11 the ad
cabin, or, bamboo shelter, had been
coat:.-reducl .... wheatl.nd
bi
ne

81
it,
111

'.

,

erected in the middle, but it
torn apart, This cabin was

"antac_· of thi8-

w'as slIdly
about

Imple..... t.

10

folder

.....

.......paclty.

Write to John Dioere. Molin •• U". and uk for

CH��U:.

feet long, ,but narrow enough so one
conld walk around it, and thus go from
end to end on the raft, outside the
little cabin in the center,
My little expense account I:5Ook shows
that we spent $5 for rope and $'2 for
bamboo and rattnn to use in repairing
our
$2,50 raft, Besides tJ;l8t expense,

.

ill

,Ii

."ilt

Burmese

Iii

"boy" Neel,'ah, ,Tim and myself worked
whole
reconditioning
for two
da.ys
our sorry, dingy crnft, wbile the whole
their
town of Rahang
squatted on
heels along the r!\'er banks and watched

,;t

the

and

German

Professor,

our

.Ji
The John Deere-Van Brunt; GraIn D'rIIJ..
,,_ .turdy, bitr capacity lrI'ah� drilf thet
plant.· eftnJy In all condition.. SIzea
from 8- to 14-feet. 5DecI.... hltcli for
cou ....... two drill. to cfouble on. man'.
..._It". can be furni.h.....
,

waited,

tore
re-'IusbC¥!
down the sllperstnlCture of the cabin
In the center and we built a neat and
sturdy bnmuoo house in.its place and

We.

.

!!'l

every

joint,

covered it with thatch, We carpeted
the cabin with grass mats, We built a
stove out of an empty gasoline tin and
anchored it safely near the cabin, 'We
bought five live bens and establisbed
tliem In a trig littIe bamboo coOp on

tbe' b(ny. We' IIoogbt

a

.

we

battery of JlO�

'

Jom 0... Model D Tractorl
&elel.

An

Idear'

It .. tis.
weicht and .....,at_
.....ta.
fncludllll(
..,.er.
World...
entrInet.,oper.... In. oil In."de. a duat:.-proof
Durn. kero__ OM1onomlcall".
_
tractor for .... In the
aim"'" tr.ctor « IIcht

John o.er. Combinal It. ..... of o"_'"
don .nd Ita lrI'aln ... a"'� f__ • ha_
made the .Tohn Deere Combine popular
with 'arm_� wh._r It .... been .......
Lower co.ta"' .... herd work at ha_t,tbn.
'oll'owlt:8u_

Il�

n
Ie'
dl
to

tit
til

go

tlO
.

.

'

.
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I

'
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Jim
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dissenting

own

\

voice,

Captain;

t.he crew; Neewah was the
"toward; and I was made purser.
Our original
plan- was that the
Captain lind .lim would stand watch
aud be responsible for the raft and
navigation for 2 hours. and then Nee
wah and I would take our turn and
relieve them for the -uext 2-hour shift.
But during the, entire morning of the
first day it, took a Il four of us to do
the
and we were highly
unsuccessful even then.
A fe'V( years before, Jim -and I had
('loateU for 500 mbles down the Yukon
River in Northern Canada from White
horse to Dawson in the Klondike, in
a
little l:2-foot bout-and I learned
about water from that. And on an
other occasion I bad essayed to row a
h@a,t down Nlobraea River in the sand
bills of Nebraska-e-and I Jearned about
sandbills from that. 'But navigating a
bamboo raft, among the sandbars in a
'liver in Siam, when the ,water is low,
offered all the problems of both.
was

navigating,

To Fix

.

R-esponsibility

,

WUb all our care in appointing each
other as Captam, purser, et cetera,
and carefully defining om' duties in
the line, we had not designated anz
one for the most
neeessarv .and the
most thankless j0b <!1f all, the pilot.
All four of us were tcyiltg to he ptlots
at once. Naturadly, we, had filur sep
arate and drsnaet Ideas as to which
channel we should choose, 'which bank
of the river we should lIol1ow, if either,
a.d whether we should go upstream
or downstream of eacb sand.bar. I was
yelling to "Pole 00 the right I" ,Jim
was shouting te
"Pale on the left I"
'Phe excited C.pta·l� was commanding,
that we drop the pol� and man the
rudder, And poor Neewah was trying
to obey everyone at once.
The results were that we grounded
Oil nearfy
every' sandy island i'R the
rtver, We snagged on both banks, had
to pole out of stillwater pockets in the
middle, and finally came to grief: when
our mast caught In'
the. 'branches of
aome trees and pI'a:cticlllly demolished
all the superstructure of our little
eaotn, .tangled aU our lines, and tore
0111' mast from its
m@(i)rings.
From then &n we. operated in ,pairs
on a very deflntte basis. Jim and the

Captain'

were

one

pa;j,�.

,On�

13
which

had

already

prepared' before

been' killed

and pel'sistent, the dl'ytng Influence of sun
necessary when 'time' is short,
Hot
make shine and breezes always
landed,
triumphs In weather delays him but little. It is dif
The Captain and the end, It is then that
every davttcht ficult to determine just how much the
raft, make
the hour

we-

gru vs, ami boil tea.
I would secnre the

becomes Invaluuble for fiel.d work. element of timeliness
iueuns
to a�rl
then, too, that good, reliable culture from the economic
standpoint,
well:llnd '!.Ioi'! the drtnk- equipment and an abundance of mo but its
importance is plainly evident.
Ing water for the next day,
/tlve power ass lime a degree of value
Our daily well was -simply a hole in the
farming opera tton which cannot
Better Harvest 'Em
scooped out "in
the sand bar to a be gauged Ol' measured by a dollars
depth a foot or two below the river a'nd cents experiment.
BY WAiLTgn B, -BALCH
level. In an hour this hole would be
Timeliness of operation is one of the
An often made mistake in the
full of filtered water, clear' and
cool, secrets of successful farming. The abll
vege
table garden Is the delay of harvest
that had seeped np thru the sand. We ity to do the right
thing at the right
the crop. Most vegetuhles-c-espe
would boil it in the evening and put it time might be called
the
"art"
of ing
in our' clay pots to cool
during the farming, because the possession of that cially the leafy vegetables-should be
night. It was better than muddy river ability distinguishes the able fanner used as soon as they are Inl'ge onough
water.
r'
trom the mere theorist as well as from to pick, Do not wait until they are aR
as those you find on the market.
the man who is supposedly
o
practical big
but who never seems to get results. The The commercial grower is Interested in
Is
condition of a man's fields and the quantity and keeping qualities
the
texture of his soil often Indfcate how home grower in eating 'quality alone.
BY BIDRT 8, GITTINS
well he has mastered the "art" of Beans may be used as soon as there IR
In no other industJ·y does the weaa mess of them. the flrRt
cabbage be
far,ming.
ther Interfere so milch witb welt-Iald
Power has come to be the keyword fore the head is solid, and eurrots aa
plani! as in farming. A few years ago,' in modern fa'l'ming because the effi SO'OI1 as they are a half-Inch in di
U was quite common to hear old timers
cient use of power leads not only to ameter. Keep cucumbers cut clean to
remark in a hulf-joking way that
economy but to timeliness. There is continue production, and pull ·radishes
scientific farming could never be envery likely a "best time" for every as Boon as sufficiently large to wash.
tirely successm) until Ute scientists field operation in
crop production.
learned to oenorel the weather.
Ample farm power and good equipment
Purebred Rams
When the normal season for
spring enable the farm operator to get the
work arrives it is discouraging indeed job done more
nearly a t the proper
Purebred rams will pay, thru in
to.be kept out of the' field by excessive time. It can be said without
exaggera creased profits on ma rket lambs, their
rainfall and wet soil, as was the case tion that
power farming has
dona original purchase price in one year,
in many sections this
'spring. Every more to overcome the handicap of un provided there are as many as 30 or 40
(Iay lost means a shorter growing sea- favorable weather conditions than
any ewes in the flock in which they are
sonnnd possibly lower yields or a
crop other recent development in agrfcul used. Lambs sired by good purebreds
caught by frost.
ture. The power farmer can keep his are worth,
$1 on the a verage more
Altho the wet spell may be long and
machinery going' 24 hours a day if than lambs produced by coiumon rams.
beds and

up

mosquito nettings, repair

the It

is

bout, dig the

Early

_

Timeliness

Necessary

-

Pay

woutd,

tand in the bow and 00 pilot. His
eommand was taw. The' other wauihl'
pole on the right or Je-ft ill' work the
rudder accoo.'(!liong to @rd'ers instead of
_

judgment.

At the Imd

of

an

hour the

two

would change 'places and respon·
�I,bilities' far another hour. Then that
,pa.i.r would g@ off 'watch to tre reo
lIeyed 'by ,tbe ,oII:het: pai,r for the .next

2�hour sb(ft.
By,laws to

"

'

this

constttattena!

law
raft sbGuld
a'ground, the pitGt, as the one who
was responsi�le, Dad. te
get out and
wade and work us ,back into the eur
rent again.
If he (l0U�dn't do it,arone his :orate
must climb out 'UBd. help. And if it
:;;1101'11111 becoIne uecessacy fO'l' the pair
who were sup]JG'86li 00 be (Iff wareh to
wade Gut in ;the 'Waiter tG heltl, the ra::
sporrsiWe_ pair must stand' an extra
half�hour of watch as penalty. That
made us' ze8!lGU's.
Our sail. -as. eur scoffing English
friend kad promised, was of little
practical use, tho it did occasi.onally
afford us Il tremendous ameant of
flatisfa'Ction '00 gG sUpping past a boat
.;;-oi ng in (JIll' dii'l"ection, our sail bulg·
ing and r�les playing at our bow.
were

these:

In case the
-

TilDe -tells,

run

the !hig advantages of using En ar co
Motor Oil in all
in any sea�on.
..

..

mo�ors

Its minute

globules, like millions of
tin.y balls, retain their shape under the

/

enormous heat and pressure of motors

working at high power. This protects
cylinders, ,pistons and bearings-it adds

years to any motor's life.

Insist o.n En ar co Motor Oil;
bv the drum and use it in car,

buy it
truck,
tractor, light plant and other engines.
Its qUality pays big dividends,
..

..

\

,

,

.. BE NATIONAL REFINING
COMPANY

.,

..

'

f
.

Kt;l'nSft.!

1"1 FTH

THI�

n

nnuul

Datrv '1'0111'. whleli
du ys

ug'o.

II)!II In

Allen Oouuty
held II flo'w

wns

brought

revv

latlons to IIInll�' folks who urtenued.
As OliO vlsitur I t'r:;;l'I�' 1'1'111 a rked, "W lieu
you SHe II I hin/.:, �'ulI k IWW it Is true,
Bud
euuvince y,'n
no
vnu
ever
one
otherwise,"
The demnnst I'll I luns on IIlflllfa pro
dnctiou uud on li miug, tho st.I·lldng
lo'Jeects following the use of good dairy
a ml
si res,
the
general Impresslous
gn iued thru t he Ilraclke of dniry club
wurk
;,:'ootl fl'l'llin/.:, IIIHI proper lII:1l1'
nil present things to
ugvment. ga v
think about tor mu ny a .Iay.
'I'he fir;;t puiut elllphll",izetl 011 the
tour was the huportnuce of the pl'tlpel
met.huds of growing u lfn lfu IIIllI Sweet
clover, a lit I the II>'Q of these crops in
the duiry bustuess, On the fllrms <if
�\. K Nicholas. LII Harpe, und B. F.
.

Dozier, Bnvu I'd, were seen stl'ikl.llg
t1Ulllonst.I·lIlitllls of the use of lime :Ini!
fertilizers in growing ulfulfa. The plots
which no lillie or fertilizer were
used shO\\"(>d It Sill a 11, weak. stund of
alfalfa, while the other plots on which
lime, pho;;pbate IIml manure were 11S{,[}
Ilbowe.1 gru ti 1111 I IIlId st.riking increnses
in growtb nnll vigor, depending on tbe
t.ren t.lllent used.
'I'be COII:>ell:>IIS of opinion of 1111 pres
ent WIIS t.bat. lime nnd phosphllte are
essentiul
to
successful
IIlflllfn
pro·
duct ion. lind lhllt manure IIlso ndds
wue)) to t.he growth nnd vigor.
The
alflllfn It'st pints on tbe Momn Ex·
periment Field IIlso bore this out.
The use of lillie. pbosphllle und ma·
on

It

be' applied

at the rnt.e of 12li
either new 01" old
stands. In II test COII(IUCh·.l.. lust yeur
on t.he MeICl'kOl'd Furm at Llnu, phos
Ilnh'�' shows, nnd his 17 nearest dams phOI'IlS gil ve 1111 Increase of 1)1)0 pounds
have records uvernglug' 637 pounds of of liny for the first two cutt·lugs alone.
lmtterfut.
On lillY purtfculur flpl£! the only wny
These two YlllIlIJ! bulls lire t.yplclII you cnn tell If phosphorus will help Is
or nil' bulls which :1I'e now eomlng Into t.o tl"Y it. 0111' .solls ure
hecomlng de
this conuuuultv. The results III II few flcient in phosphorus, which hns been
�' .. n rs will be hl�hly deslruble.
used hy 1111 Cl'(lPS produced, und by
TIll-' to ur ended u t loin with every lenehlng 0111. by water. If 1111 IIlfnlfn soil
one lH'eseut fel'llng thnt they hnd seen
Is well supplied with phosphorus the
IlIlIJlY tJlillgS of vulue, More thun 200 "lillie of the hny will be Increased, us
uttouded
or
all
of
the
Ilt-'I'sons
pnrt
well ns the yield.
John V. Hepler.
meet lugs. dlll'hl)! the day. All were
Washington, Kiln.
sn tisfted
that n )!ollc1 motto to re
member is. "See Allen County Ftrst."
Let's Protect
lolu, Kiln.
Roy E. Gwln.
Sprfng' 1;0 here. and the songbirds
huve returned. I think we 1111 lire glad
win Aid Alfalfa
to- have our old friends bnck, but I
that
most
MallY furmers nre interested In IIslng fnncy
folks
give little
phosphorus on their IIlfnlfn this spring. thought to their protection, espechtlly

What the Folks Are

Saying

can

pounds

nu

acre

on

Songbirds

Phosphorus

.

Parmer. to!

•

t

Ma,::J5;

1'929

troiu common house CII.tS.
We have
sevorut I'llts urouud, but 118 I cUp t.helr
c1�1 ws :I bunt hn If wny bm-k 1 flnt! this
I,CPI);! them fro III ellmhlng; the trees
lifter the hints. It Is ell!ly to do this
If one will catch the cut and wrap a
sack about it before the eln ws lire cut.
'I'his operutlon Is nut patnrul to t.he
cut, And I find that 118 n rule II cut
becomes a 'better "mouser" If It is not
allowed to Ilve on songblrds,
,John DeWn ld.
Russell, Kiln.
.

Int.erested in Combines?
/

Fnrmers' :Bulletin No. l,!"i66·�', "Shall
I 'Buy It Combine?" may he obtained
free on appltentlon to tbe Depnrtment
of Agriculture, 'Vashington, D. C.
In
New

an

effort to

York,

clean

up

booze in

offlchil!l

are going to em
ploy munlctpat hooch snlrrers .01', In II
manner- of spea,klng, civic seenters,

Let your veterinarian

your

hog profits

.

(''llsting. over It four·year period,
$31, hns brollgLlt 11 return of !)Yz !.ons
of hllY In tbe four years. Figured at
nure,

$.15

this

ton,

a

$112.00

lin

ncre.

was

Ii

W ben

net
one

profit of
spend

clln

$1

llnd get S4.UO In return, it seems
tbat more lime aud pbospbate should
be used in Allen county.
'l'wo OiLIer interesring demonst.rations
were seen on t.be farms of J. R. Biuus,
Elsmore, and Robert Burris. Muran.
On Mr. BIl.Jbs's farm a field of splendid
looking nlfnlfa wus seen. tbe result of
using lime, phosphate Ilnd inoculation.
TWs field was seeded III the fnll of
19'25, alld is a fine field today.
On the Hnrrls field is a fine stand
of Sweet clo\·cr. showing again the
benefits of lime and phospbate"' in
starting these crops. Tbis fIeld is l.Jeing
past.ured, will be 1>lowed under in June
and seeded to alfalfa tbis fall.

,

At the farm of Fostel' Parker, Su\'on
burg, tbe folks sa w a fine herd of
Jerseys, well brro. well fed and well
managed, in n neat. clean, weli kept

burn. wilb

some

practical dah'Y equip

ment, including stancbions, gutter, aud

milking macbine.
working and paying

a

goiru;

'l.'Ws is a good
berd. and worth

to see.

dairs club demon
in the Harold Duzi{'r

A
remarkuble
stration was seen
herd in Osage townsbip. EigLlt years
ago Harold joined a calf club and got
a fine Holstein calf. Tbis same calf was
seen on the tour. together with three
daughters and six granddaughters,
truly a fine yuung herd. The old cow
has more than paid her way, and
Harold now has the start of a fine
farm herd of purebred cattle.
The other feature of the day was n
8tUdy of dairy sires. At the herd of
Beal Brothers, 10 danghters of their
senior herd sire, CWef Raleigh's Sul
tan. all prodUCing, were lined up for
the' inspection of visitors. Eight. of
these ha .. e finished 2-year old records,
they a'l"eraging 3.13 pounds of butter
fat. This is an increase of 29 per cent
over their dams. figured on a mature
basis. wWch is a remarkable showing.
Such a berd sire is worth almost any
.

to his owner.
Two other stops were made, in each
case for the primary purpose of in
specting a new herd sire. At W. A.
Marshall's farm near Colony, his new
herd sire, Ormsby Monarcb, was ad
mired by all. This j,; one of the out
standing young bulls in Kallllas, it be
ing a real show bull �s well as having
He placed
produ(.-tion back of him.

pric-e

-rail

at the National Dai.t:Y
production Ws 20 nearest
tested dams a\'eraged 26.000- pounds
milk and 1,212 pounds of butterfat.

sixth

last

Sbow, and

in

J. R. Brainard farm near
Carlyle. the y()ung Guernsey bull
owned by Mr. Brainard and Alva Shad
wick was seen. Thill also Is a bull with
a
pedip-ee bristiln" 'with show and
produ(.-tion records. IDs ancestors have
WOD- 46
championships at national
At

the

Hog raising does not need to
be a gamble. Through the
years an increasingly large
number -of farmers have
found a way of insuring that
the pigs which are. farrowed
in the spring will be mar;;;
keted in the falL
These are the farmers who.
have .learned not only to
have their hogs immunized
against cholera but-what
is equally important-that
hog-cholera is not the only
disease which threat
ens their profits.
They have learned

importance of
speedy and correct di
agnosis and treatment
of
every ailment,

mean

profit and loss.
So they rely itnplicitly on
the professional training and
acct:mtulated experience of
the veterinarian.
Pla.ce the fate of your herd
in the hands of your veterinarian. He is a man you
can trust.
His subsistence

kn owmg th at thoIS may'
Pitman-Moore Co.
IDdiaaapolia
Sioux FaDs Serum

community depends
on his keeping faith' with
you. His prosperity is your

C111919
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And-in order
that he may serve.
you best-perniit hiin
to'use a product of
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of these strong
companies which have
affiliated fo'; the pro
one
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What's "the Trend

Wool?

In

Producers Arc Concerned Over the Outlook for
1929; Tariff Changes Are N ceded
,

<,

BY

J.

F.

WALKER

III<ell)IO'od

al'c.dulng' their wst'to put them thru. sheep
prod ueed foreign fabrics com hogs.

('111';1 r.ly

illg' ill. at low valuation arc
pl;,,·.· 0" Americuu woolen

ta k ing the

�'or the four months·
ending with
prrntucts. Aprll corupured with the correspondlng
woul murket dellcnds on the vul period of
the
lIn,S,
inspected sluughter
uuie ",' lI11siIlH:-IA turned out
hy Amcr reports show decreuses of :t..5 per cent
Ieuu
nulls.
Shoddy supplurrtlug SO for en ttle, ::1:3 per cent for calves and
m il llun
pIJlllltls tlf g reuse woul was 11.2 pel' cent for hogs and an in
Imported rrom Eurolle in 10'�. The crease of 2,3' per cent for
sheep and
rate Oil shoddy is 7% cents a
1)0 I.Ill d, lu mbs,
Tile U verugc price 011 wool I'ags l!'< about
The increase in cattle
slaughter for
10 cents a pound, 01' a product
eostlug April Is lNl1'tiy a reflection of the In
lJ% cents a pouud sUl'l,iauts/.l pounds creased numbers of cattle fed last
win
of grease wool, A higher' rate is asked tel' and
was partly due to the desire
on shoddy. The Boston Wool 'l'ratle hus
of cattle feeders to take
advantage of
asked Congress not to increase the the
improvement in the cattle price
rate" 011 wool, und says, "We
.:t.rougl.v situution following the sharp decline
recommend to Oongress that there be in steel'
prtees earlier in the year,
no increuse in the rate of
duty ou uulls,
The increase in hog slaughter in
(short wool flhr�) wastes, or wool
AIWil over April last yeur was due pri
by-products (shoddies.)"
marlly ts the difference in the sea
A great many yea I'!'; ago a
prophet sonal movement (If hogs to market.
thundered lit his people, "Choose this .La!St
year hog slaughter was unusually
day whom �1e will serve!" It S�IllS as .hea vy in' February and March, and
if the time .has arrived in the wool
dropped off shurpls in April. This year
busiuess when sheepmen must make a the distribution of the market
supply
similar declslon.
of hogs over the sen son was more
nearly normal, and Februury and March
slaughter showed marked decreases,
More Stock to Market
while April showed an increase.
1.'he increased slaughter of sheep and
Livestock was moved to market rn p- iambs in
April is a reflection of the
idl�' in April; G�2,a82 cattle, 4(lO,2!J7 tendency to market fed
lambs later
calves, 1,118,005 sheep and lambs and than last
year, and also was due in
3,7�n,2'30 hogs slaughtered under fed- PH rt to increased ma
rkettngs of early
eral inspection during the month. COIllspring lambs from California,
pared with April, 1928, this represents
t 1111'

.

who are 'producing wool .They will In all
IX'
not
ure asking, ;'What about the prlcl} "IIllI'nL'Ii"
again until <the present sores
in 19201"
nre
They are wonderiug
healed, und the farmer who thinks
where' lust year's local prices have he can beat theni thit; year is about 11.'1
and
gone,
why buyers oj' wool could oIltimlstic. as the chap who jrled to
bill up to the market then and are now swim Luke E·rie on the strength of
t.nlking from 8 to 16 eeuts a pound the fact that he hud a filtating khln('�·.
The local buyer is a thorn in the
uurler it They are concerned about
1)I'ices of 30 to 35 I:.lmts 1'01' fine and' flesh of the wool trade, and the best
medium wools .IlS eompn red with 42: to way to eliminate him is to let him set
46 cents for fine and 45 to 50 cents for with his wool. He will not find the
medium a year ago when the market road ahead us easy going as- the one
bas shown no such, break,
Someone he has traveled in .years pust,
The wool trade has started to
day writes me; '\Sball we dlscontinue breeding fine wool sh&�p? late the western '. wool business. r�gll
Con
.And if so, what will we do?"
tracting bus dropped to a very low
Well, fryou do that and somebode ebb, One-hutf'.orf for heavy wool fmm
cuts yj)ur prtee on medium wool., then the
prIce, % cent a pound dedue
,what?
You can't !mieflnitely keep tion fot' tags on the clip and so much
chnslng around and get any money out off for (lff sorts, are II part of the
of it .. You may get lots of expertenco, western contracts. The query which
hut most farmers have more of that should be In the haek of every sheep
t.oday than they. can cash in on. Why man's mind is, "Where will I get off
the regulutlng
stu rts
process
uo� sft down and reason the thlng out
and act according to your own best in- .here ?
terests?
Changes in the tariff are needed.
'.ren years ago 80 per cent of mill These have been presented
Con increases of 6.3 per cent for cattle, 5
productiou was in staple lines, such as gress, and, organized sheep Interests per cent fOI' calves, 21,V pel' cent for
serges and clay worsteds, Novelties
were a minor factor
.If the trade dill
110t want sta.ples to!(lay Or this 'week
they would move next mouth, and productlon could go on. This condition
pernrltted mills to buy large lines of
1Y00is suitable for .these fabrics. Deniers could <unload
tho 'bulk of their
\,

FARMERS

�very

s�le

when"

,

,to

and lambs and V,l per cent 1'01'

.

-

Good lighting
less work, more

in

the

home

means

comfort, better health.

.

.

lWl'chases shortly atter buying them,
and were fairly eertatn of a mnrgm
IIr profit.,
'.

More Novelties Now
,

face dif;j'erent conditions,
the order of "the dav,
styles and new fabrics are CIIll-

Today,

we

Novelties
•

�i.l\V
s:tantly

are

sought for, retailers turn

ol'er

their gOQds rapidly and order in small
Ipts;, The jobber passes it on to tbe
Illill 'who inakes goods 'as he gets or
riel'S on the books.
Wool is ·belng
llOQght .the same way .. This week· oue

grade

for

this

novelty,

next

something

week

else;-' .!l'his fleans that the
wool cUp will not pass into mill hands
ItS in years past
Somebos'!y must hold
them until mills are ready to buy.
They will be held one of tbree wuys,
By the farmer, by 'the co-operative
marketing organizations, or 'by the
.

dealers.

Ran NOlYto ,store

the farmer holds, them, be as
sumes the risks ineident
to holding
them plus the' chance that a part of
the wool in his community may be
801d and no one will come i:q for the
rest, as was true in many fine. 'Yool
�ections this last.· year. If the dealer
buys them, he must assume carrying
charges and discount in advance any
'Possible break in -the: ma,ket.
The
co-operative has carrying charges,. but
the member' has the advantage of
par
ticipating in any market raise and
also getting an average of the sea
son's sales on any .one grade, This
ehanged condition in 'business is now
being reflected in the
offered
locally to farmers.
If

J

the 'F"nn �Elt!I'lIfon Rnl! Hills urefUll

on
.

ELEVATORS
New

and mills

are full of last vear's crops.
Export demand hasn't emptied them.
be'stored on the farm this year. Indications are that the congestion at
harvest time will be worse than ever before' known and the bottom out of the market.
Plan your farm storage facilities NOW and plan to protect
your crops properly until the market
lets you come out on,them. Thousands of farmers do it
every year by choice and tell us the investment

crops must

.

I

.

,Prices

_IIU1flllfk
I� II
X I·� �
.

FA�IWI ELEVATOA

.

After Boom Prices

,

Another' item has a direct
'be�ng,
on present markets.' In the
main, �ool
dealers have made little"if any money,
for the,las,t few years, Part of
thl� is
due to the faet that after' boom prices,
it is hard for
many to x:eaUze thilt,
they are over and they take a chailce,
on I1nother boom market. Then
tl\ere
I'US the ambition to
discourage the
growth and -development of wool. pools·
and farmer-controlled wool
marketiug
nrganizations', It Islilo l;Iecret that the'
trude has lost money for three st.raight
years and took heavy losses in '102'8,
The disposition now is to operate 9u
a
mO.re cons.ervative basis, and as the
reti1'lng president of the Boston Wool
Trade said; "'We must buy so as·to see
it profit when
we sell or go out of busi
ness," Over half of the concerns en
gaged in the wool trade in 11)19 have
gone out of ·buslness
The others are
heeding the lesson. There is no doubt
bnt country
prices will be conservative
thIs year, Many. loca!' den lets still hold
their wools, and
.those .who have sold
have taKen '8 1088 on their
year's work
,.,..

£rops

new

,

-

,,:

b�ui��r���g t�oa�&�� ��fe��l�������sea:
[�� ����
shrinkage,
and moisture premlums, cuttmg

tem

protecting it against rats, fire and weather.
Because of its reputation for prime quality galvanized steel, outstanding construction strength
and durability, you may h�"e the idea Butler
Farm Storage is expensive. Compare these delivered prices on popular size Butler Economy
Bins with any other storage. 'You will find no
better values,

years old still
J,

A,

Shacklee. Bnld, Oklahoma.
has wed one-alnce 1920 for elevatlna
and cleaning wheat,
Handlelt.
greatest labor. dmeand moneyaaver

since the tractor and combine,
Makes grain handling as efficient as
oeedlnt! and harvesting. Elevates
300 to 750 buahell 'per hour with S
'to 8 H"P.
Iturdy conltruc.

SlmEle,
��':::;,:':'roll"r
f�e:t�e'
"g:�d�:h�I:"'kI:

,double

bearlns,

Calt gray
Iron houllns. .Hopper and spout
galvanued Iteel, Airs, cleans and
condition. all.emall grain, Makel
tumlns qulc'" and easy. Write for
complete Information and price.
1

Owners report Butler

in

use.

�ins
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'hand ready for it-but':_play safe-decide
whether round, rectangular or larger size
units fit· your needs be�t. Our FREE Booklet
and service wlll help. Send the .coupon now to
are on
now

our

factory

nearest

to

FREE

you.

DNUI'AC'I'UIUNO

lao4 E .. t_ A_.
KaDaa. CI�. 110.

'

READY-MADE

FARM STORAGE
SOO

Baabel....
1.000.
B.......

Ask Your Dealer Aboat Bau.r:a ........ ZI ..
..tonor 8ead lor FulI ....ormatioD Now
Don't w�t unril the harvest rush. Combines
have shortened the harvest time. Thousands of
Butler Farm Storage Units must be rushed out
in a few weeks. Extra steel-extra machinery

BV1'LER

B IUlllltl ��

..

$
..

$8S.50
00
..
.....
..

I'IIEIOBT PREPAID
To any

freight Itatlon In MIssouri.
Kansal, Olelahoma. Arkan.Bs, lowa
Illinois, Wiaconsin, Minnesota and
Nebraska. Write for delivered
pricea In other states,
In addItion to popular 5ues priced
here-7Buder Farm Storage II made
larger lize unita, both round
rectangular, suitable for every
In

ond
size

and kInd of farm,
WrIte for DELIVERED PRICES
on. all IUel,. and FREE
.

,BOOKLET,

COMPANY

6tb A ...... S. E.,

poll.,

Sead

ilia ••

tht. C:oupoa

to

Oa.

N ••••• t ... oto.,.

Please send farm storage, farm elevator and farm tank booklet
and delivered prices on all sizes of both round and rectangular

Butler Farm Storage.
Name
Pott 0iIi�

�----------............

State.....
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Mystery ·of ·VitaniiJi_":D
By Nell

.

of,
AOHANGE
quirtes for leaflets

inavailable'
To save you the trouble of
I_llakirig inquiry, here is a list of last sum
mer leaflets that are stiU available. Send a
2-cel!t stamp for each leaflet you wish and
-address your letters to Florence G. Wells�'
Filrm Home Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

.

,

-

-

SlImmer Desserts

Making, Fly Traps
for Left-over

�

ReciPe�

Coffee

Pickles

-

Sulad

Pickllng

and

Menus for iBalanced
Meals'
/

Canning Budget
Lore

Quivering Castles of
Jelly
Cheese and a Oheese. Quantity Cookery
Press
Simple
Songs for
Finger Games tor
G�oup Singing'Baby
-

Making Oommerelal

,

.,

wash hers for the penny she receives; John may
,·wash his because he fears the resulting punish
ment; Mary maf wash hers because she ltkes'
clean hands, _:rhen we wonder if these are
equally
good "likes.".

-

.

small children, parental interest, affection,"

To

praise,

and
mother who
\
milk is all

encouragement

mean
very much. A
"See 'Helen's empty glass, her
gone!" is using a powerful weapon
wisely. "Jac�, if you love me, -please drink your
�Ik," is a different matter. Does your _love for
yohr child really depend upon what he does?
·.It is regarded unwise to give children monetary
rewards for essential everyday tasks,
Developing .fear In a child is a cruel means of
gaining his co-operation." A little girl -threatened
with "I'll throw you in the creek, if-", as a wo
man, .spends hours In. hysterics when the .rtver
rises unusually hfgh and is- uncomfortable when
she crosses a bridge.'
ilf we can develop in our children the idea of
doing ·for the joy of doing .and its results, we will
have made- .a �real contribution' to society: If re
wards are used temporarily as means to this
end, fine, but, let us not forget· that the emphasiS
-should come on- clean hands, rather than on. the

says:

.

-

_

-

-

_

-

-

she wanted to know and noted, down the color ..
She· -asked for the same kind and painted_ the,
-chairs and table in her breakfast .nook,
That
would have been quite satisfactory if she had not
,had some green patnt left. But she got started on
the rest of the kitchen. Before she had finished'
her cabinet, cupboards, work table, kitchen. stool
and convenient kitchen rocker were all a bright

Simplicity-

.

were

r

-

-.

that

.

..

of clouds or smoke. 'l'hen most of us bundle our
selves up so thoroly in winter that the· sunbeams
cannot reach the skin. Moreover, they cannot pass
thru ordiuary window glass.
I
W'hat foods contain vitamin ll. is a
logical
Query. That depends on the sun, for it, too, trans
plants thls material in certain foods. For example,
egg yolks· have It if the eggs are from hens that
have basked in sunshine. The richest SOUl"(''e of vit
amin D is codllver oil. Does this not explain why
it is r:ll}idily becoming the 'hablt; for all 'babies and
children to be given cod liver 011 daily in the Win
ter when sunshine is scarce? In the summer, sun
baths muy be substituted. Ohildren should wear
sun suits. Then, too, there is ·the new sun hat. It
has l� brim to protect the .!lyes from the sun and
the crown is'made from any loosely woven fabric
so that t.he sunshine can pass thru it. The
porous
mntertals tuvor, the passage of the sunshine/ to
the skin, While tightly woven ones are a hindrance.
A marvelous discovery has been made at the
University of Wisconsin by Dr. Harry Steenbock.
This scientist has found thnt artificinl rays of
sunshine, produced by ultra-violet lamps, can in
troduce vitamin D into foods. Once there, the vit
amin is permanent, At least experiments
boi1ing it
fur hours, freezing it, drying the food and storing
it for months, show that it is not destroyed. The
process of putting vitamin D into foods is pat
ented, because it is not a safe one to be used by
novices. At the present time, cereals or breakfast
foods, under the direction of Dr. Steenbock, are
being gtven vitamin D by this method. They are
just now beginriing to appear on the market.
How to get -enough vttamln ·D in tlle diet? The
sun bath is an excellent choice, when the weather
is good. Then· there are codUver oiil. eggs from
hens that spend much time in the sunshine and
'
the new "irradiated" cereals.

.

.

the year before

"

V·

Summer

__

B. Nichols

ITAMIN D hus ·been playing a leading role
in the fascinating vitamin story. It has not
been known and appreciated many years,
but since it was Introduced to the world, it
has been receiving milch attention. And is it any
wonder that this should be, when the lack of vita
min D has caused so many tears thruout the ages?
POOI� teeth, fragile bones and rickets, soft bones,
have been common for centuries. They are today.
Doctors say that a Iarge proportron of children
have rickets in some form sometime during their
eureers, Perhaps it appen rs as bowed legs.
The connection vtuuulu D has is Important, It
Is necessary to propel' growth lind repatr of bones
lind bony tissues. Cu lcitun. or Ii 11110', pla ys II part,
too. 'l'his is the mineral substance that all bones
and: teeth "must huve, Milk is the. richest source of
it. In fnct, there is no way to get an adequate
amount of ·lime in the meals wlthout the liberal
use of milk, a pint It day for the growu-up and
from % to 1 quart a dll�- for every child.
An ubundnnt use of milk is a splendid start, but
it is not enough. FOI� some reason, the body is un
able to use the 'lime contained in the foods eaten
unless vitamin D al sn is present, The-ideal com
·bination consists in this vitamin plus n generous
amount of milk in the meals.
Whitt is vitamin D? It is difficult. ·to answer
that question. It is not sunshine, vet it has some
thing to do with sunheams, ruther with the ultra
violet or short rays of the SUllo These rays, as they
play upon the skin change some of the secretions
�I!to vitamin D. This is the reason folks Hving in
the tropics never ha ve rickets.
If sunshine was dependable and everyone would
get out in it and bllsk for hon ...s in the health
giving beams, it would be fine. But stormy weath
er has a habit of appearing oecnsloua
lly and the
·lieneficial mys cannot peuetra te the thinnest film

brtnga.

always

seasons

'

,

--

gold

star.
tEv:en with the best of management occasionally
situations will arise where punishment is necessary
in order-to impress the-childJiljaf the·thing he has
done or left undone must not be repeated. Mother
must be ready for these emergencies. It will tax
her ·ingenulty to the limit to have at her finger tip.':!!
suitable punishment for each occasion. 'I hlivp. prepared- a study -leaflet on punishment that I'm sure
you will enjoy and find helpful. I will be glad to
send _this on request aecompanted. by 'a 2-cent
stamp. Address your letters to Catharine Wright
Menninger, care of Kansas Fa'rmer, 1'opeka, Kansas.

green.
Another acquaintance of mine was not contented
to have lacquered aU the furniture in her bed
room yeHow, but, because she had some lacquer
left over, included the-woodwork as well-and in
cidentally, added yellow curtains and bed spreads.
Bad as these cases of' the over use of ·Ii color
in one room may be, they can hardly compare
with those instances in which the left over paint
has been applied to nny and all pieces of rumlture which needed refinishing regardless of tlie
_�
room in whicli they were to be used. Almost every0- 00 -k s :
Lit.tfl.e_
one can recall some house· where,
Yum! yum! 'lictous
starting on the-,
front porch, one may go from room, to room, folstrawberries -a r e
ripe
lowing in the path of a pot of paint.
here. How many of you
Nothing so quickly brands your work as that of
'have ever made straw,
an amateur as the overuse of a single eotor. The
berry snort cl!-ke? I hadn't
brtghter the color the more careful one must be � i: until just a few days ago,
not to use it too freely. Sometimes the use of a
and I had such good luck
somber color with a bright one wlll be effective.
'r -eouldn't
to
.
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Cake Time!

Strawberry Short'
'

.

_

-

.DEAR

-

h�lp.wanting

pass the
so that

..____.,

recipe on -to you
you 'can have
some while the seaSon is
on. Here is the recipe 1
,_..

______
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Making
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Tasks

Attractive
'�IGHT jIEN�:rNGEi(-

CATHARINE
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trled

V.E you tried using. a chart· as a means of
making the disagreeable· job of washing

HA

-

sented in a version suitable for sports or round
about wear.
Sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and
"42 ip.ches bust measure.
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A Trail Qf Green Paint
BY

LILLIE

PAULINE
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fashion for painting furniture which has
recently become so poPlllar is indeed a helpful
and a 'happy thing. But it can and often does be
rome "too much of a good thing."
A

After

After breakfast

of mine has a breakfast nook in one
of her kitchen, This spring when she was
freshening up her honse she painted the chairs in
the nook n bright, cheery green. 'l'his repeated a
rolor note in the design of the wall paper and
added a charmingly fresh touch to the entire

neighbor

Defore supper

Bedtime

room.

friend wlllOse
k�chen is bnllt on a similar
plan came, saw and went ·home to paint likewise.
She had been planning to paint her breakfast nook
furniture, but, until now couldn't decide what color
to use. "Just what shade of green did you ask for?"

1*1
1*1

I

D�iore ,lunch

(!orner

I
I

�

I
I

I J 11 I
I I 1-1-'
I 1-; I I

t medium sized'

I

I

I-

12

marshmallows

lh
%

cup

her

prize

sllced 1 ol'ange
�
% cuP. nut meats

can

-

whipping

-

Pla_ch
cream

of

sait

,1 tablespoon flour
1 egg

cup sugar

.

•

-

juiCe

In d�uble -boiler. When bOt
add sugar, flour, ·and s�t which· have been mixed
together before adding to the liquid. Beat egg
well, pour slowly into pineapple juice.; ·Stir well
while- pouring. Cook until, thick. _Remove frow
fire ana while this cools; cut"pineapple and-o�ange in
pieces. Chop nuts, and cut marshmallows in small
'p�eces. Wllip cream lind fold "into :mixture and
pour over
M:l,x well ilDd laj:· 8�nd .In cool
place 1.% hours before. serving. _'"-Pl!!llse _:let DIe
hear how'the strawberry -shortcake turns out.

.Heat

-

I

printing

pineapple

-

A

.

arising

.

so

pineapple
-
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that you can try it too; (You will
have lots-of recipes- to try'in your. spar.e moments,
w.on't you?) Jean Clowe or Rush,- CI;Il9rado took
second prize in ·the notebook COl;ltest. ;J�!, Is only
7 years _old. Here is .Mma's pdze recipe io�' pill&
apple salad.

·

.,.

_

.

and the- notebook contest. I am

'"

c:

>

-
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togethei the· fl�ur,

Sift

Fill and top w-ith sweeterately", ,quiCk oven.
ened st;ra w'herltles.
12
Alma Gr'eshilw.,
years old!, Of Bucklin, Kan
sas carried, away. honors on both the salad contest

Washing Hands

Order aU patte!'n8 from K wnsas Fll<rrner, Patter·n Serv
ke, Topeka, Kan. Price Of patte'rns is 15 cent8 each.

..

-

Mea:��r� ind

baking
and salt: Blend! the· shortening and the
add"
the well-beaten eggs;' milk and water
sugar;
mixed together, ani:I the dry ingredients. Beat well,
and bake in oiled and- floured -layer -pans in mod

mother,

,

.

'..

-% cup sugar
power % cup milk
% cup water-

shorteriilig'

'cup

-

po\Vder,

'

.

2 cups flour
8 teaspoons baklng
% teaspoon salt

-

-

hands, a joyous performance·?' Try one siniilar to
the aboye with Christmas s�als or gold stars tor_
the 'child to place in the prope� squares.
We do the things we· like to do! We may llk�
to make the. beds, or we -may make the beds be
cause we like an orderly
bedroom, or we may
make the beds because the man of the house
can't stand disorder.· Chil<!ren, being human be:
ings, react in "the same way. Robert maY wash
his hands because
wishes it; Jean Diay

523-Comfortable and easy to iron, this model
suggests the wash silks and cottons of which there
is .a design and material for the most discrim-.
mating taste this season. Sizes 16, 18, 20 years,
36,: 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.
497-This season's popular flare hemline is ,pre

,

t.
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The- Chart ShoulCl Be
-

,
.

'Attraetlv,�Iy_

Made and Bunc h••
Conllpleuou8 Place. After Eaeh Performance of the "p'
pointed- T..... the Child· Places a Star In the Square

for

That na". A Gold Ribbon Hay
A�ehed to Illaell
Chart That Is P.rteC!t at th, End';of th.- .•••11:-

0-,

:fruit.
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Your
,

-

-little �l'lCoOl( frien,d,
c:.
: �aitla:Ga:tdDer.
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Via

Great Weetern R. R.
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Mln..!,lno8� NyntB'1MRY
Ang. 12
'1':'30 AM
'ork8_
1ng• U.
�::8r:��rF/�:
IC:88X:I
A:::'U
Lv. Glacier-Park
'I':80Pl\1
AuII'. U
Lv.

Ar. Grand

Ar. Spokane

'1':16 AM

�: fI:::t'�tee
�:: �fll!chee
Lv.

1::: 12
1::: 12
4:30 PM
AAUII'
.1188
1111'.
8:30 PM
8:46 PM
AAUg'
ug.1188
8:46 Pl\1
Aug.
6:00 AM
Aug. 118'1
NOr:t:"lMRr.
Aui.:18
A
18
2:80 PM

Seattle

Ar. LonirVlew'

Lv. Longview
Ar. PortlnJid
Lv.

'

Portland

Ar. Seattle

SeattY.:'"

Lv.

you

choo�

BAl.
P'

88 '...
C
9:00 AM
11:45 PM
1:46 PM
6:411 PM

'

Natlonld Line

m
1ti33
�:,�%."==.B.C.'
11:'10 AM
Lv. Mt.Rob_;D.C.

Ar. Ja8per
Lv Juper

•

"

'
_

_

"1:40 PM
10:10 PM
'1':00 AM
9:40 AM
'1':20 PM
9:80 PM

'.

�=
,:� AM

�lve _Yoursell a Treat This
'Year--Go See ftese 5,50. Miles
'oi sCeme 'Beauty and W'oaders

Ug'la

AAmr"1188
U.

R18.

,

�

18
A
A ••

19

AA:I:
ulI'.1O
AUIr.1O

1,0 \
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Aug. 10

AU.11

A.... 11
A •• 21

1"' n
A:I·I.

,:, 'l'iso
A'��
.�:lr�';elr Gnat
A
18
Lv Wlnn�
N\�::�iRr.
'AuI'. II
4:80 AM
Ar: St. Paul'
C ,Lv. It"p��\�1rO
R.l�!·
Great5:,e�rn,
�
8:20�_�· U

-,

"c.o"'O"/f�

'

Vin Can;:

'Ar: Edmonton
Lv EdmontoD
Ar; BattJeford
Lv Battleford
Ar: Relrlna.Sask.

'

••

Seattle,

Ar. Victoria
Lv. Vlotorln
Ar. Vancouver'
Vin caDlUllaD

_

-,

-

G.-t
Lv;
Ar. Vancouver

OR. if

Aug. 16

19;U �
litg t:=
12:80 PM

pleasuretrip of a lifetime awaits u and your family
this summer. PIan now- to go on the second
annualslay
hawker Tour through' the wondrpus Pacific
Northwest.
This is a 'special tour for Middle Western farmers. It is
'RITa,nged
,by the Kansas Farmer with three of America's greatest railroads.
like
it
has
ever
Nothing
been conducted at so Iowa pricel You
travel: in an escorted party, on an all-Pullman train.
Everything
is, furnished you at the one low rate=-meals,
motor
sight-seeing
tours. hotel accommodations .. Only one ticket 'to buy; nb
to
tips
pay; no worries about baggage.'
From Kansas City you go to the twin cities of St. Paul and
Minneapolis. Then through Minnesota, North Dakota and Mon
lana into Glacier National Park and the Indian
Reservations.
Then- on through the .Inland Empire to Seattle and Portland and
OQ, to Vancouver, B. C .• either by rail or boat. Then to-the famous
resort regioris of the Canadian Rockies and
through the agricul
tural centers of Western Canada to Winnipeg.
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Sad' Anaual Jayhawkers' Tour
"Journey
Jayhawkers"

This second annual
of the
is a completely arranged
tour of .the Northwest, the
Pacific Ooast and Western Canada. Middle
Nox;!:h
Western farmers and their friends still talk about last
year's tour. This year
you can take; a far more interesting, diversified and
comprehensive tour at
lower cost.
You'll enjoy the alluring adventure land of the Northwest
'and Canada!
You'll be with people you know on the trip-jolly.
congenial folk just like your� _..;.
self-from your own county and state.
Tourists
'�. Y.m_'s
�.
It's an opportunity to take that long..

-

PraIse Jaybawker ,Tour!
,th;;,��nt;:rf�.�lreft.o��dw1��
:t:t: a1'!:o�lnf.".ili
the entire cost or the
w.
Kan,

talked-about vacation you and your

'

,-

family deserve.
'when you

.:

trll!,"-B

Lolb; EdDl.

••

"I orten think or the wOIIderrul trip

Jaybawker ezcurllo"_ trip

comes

ne.er to be

Aug; 11 to 25.

bad on the

we

rorgotte_nd

I .tUl blrcI)J see bow we Kot In all we did 10 the time
and for the money.n--(lbaa. V. Kinl; Burlingame, KaD.
"E.el'Jthihil was BO well planned and .. well managed that one COUld, not but
a
trip like thl.

b:;� '1.a�:rr:.njO�
ra\":el::.neth�dsl:�t.
�.::�t re:r.,':'l�l. 0nu.
Andereon: SaUna, Kan.
.

"We bad 8 wonderrul time on our trip I .. t Bummer.
Anyone Urtnklng or taking .uch a trip .bould 11'7 to
10 this lummer.
No one wW ever re,ret It ." -�
Zlvtct; Sterling. Kim.,
"The trip was educational II well .. entertaln1nr
and per.onaUy I reel Ibat It wa. worth twice' the, lum
paid ror It:"-Lola H. MIller; Topeka. Kan.
"We are ,lure everyone bad a mOlt enjoyable triP.
'

,

-

'/

And remember, it
best get away

can

��tn':a�;:In�OI��e .��e t�l:' '�M��a�3 �=�e G":'"}:
;;.� :�:r·I'ln::'bwl:!rllu.ee l��:e�Ylmd'e�f,"ld.·��
lame. 1. eolia; .AIltllolU'. KaD.,
MontallUo; Wok.rield. KIn:
I
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S e..d Coupoa •
eor
Mor'e .:
1C'aAts"
'

'
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,

Fill in and mail the coupon below for
and the speeial low
price. Right in your own neighborhood

-descriptive literature

there'll be farm folks and others planning
_!!lake this trip. Go with them I We'll,

to

promptly send

you full

particulars.
.

r----,.--'--IIIII(I-�I
•
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I
I
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Dept. of Tours,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas
Please send me, at

hawkers'

once,

your new

booklet, "The Jay

Second Annual,<t\dventure Tour",

and other de

tails of the Kansas Farmer Travel Project.

1
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Fun With

/

Puzzles and Riddles

What kintl of servants are OOtit fOl'
hotels?
The tnn-experfenced
Whn.t melancholy fact 'is there about
a
cnleDdur-?
There is no ·time when
-its dalY� ure not .num&ered.
H,�)I\V is .it that summer goes so
'l,u<icIUly'/' Biee8l11Se there- is Oo:i!ten mr
e'ven�il1'g mdst;
Blmv fa r ls it from' February" to
.�o.ne·! A si;ngle- spriillg.
W'hll is it there Is noli a moment thnt
we- can cwl11 GUl"
o\\'n:?
BecalW3e' the
mti:n'Nltes are- not �hl)o0Ul'S.'
Whew is a tifullffiJ mali! liI!li:e 81 tMef?
"'hen lie needs n resting.
Of what 'tru.d.it wl1e·a;lll the Presldem.s,2·
Owblnet makers,
is a,
l�aIl of grit? A sugar ro-

dog's

'F THE
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,17

9'

7'
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,& ·z3

"'�'12,

IS 13.
14

-10,

'2.2.

·1:1

,''''ho

fllle�·,.
" ho IS

.'

man

w�o Inva rtably
scissors

a:

they

I

.

dog and is so funny,

I ant 1!l!

�1:.

leu ve,

and

Are Pets

Shorty

To
n

An�tjoocl.
comi,nd

And.,

Wi.ih her-

Now, tho,at

cO'rre'C! answers.

Kiee'p You Guessing

It.

YeIlr8

there

are

Sh;;� i�t�\'ou

shot?

Why
than

Fire at
are

so

many

fIats

shoot 1'50 hares afone

wig.
tJnnkru!,KS

'

a

like vour neighbors?"
Henry says, "I do not like them."

vou

to be

pitied

i

idiots? Becanse bankrupts are
broke)')!, while idiots are only cracked,
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P
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no
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ca.ke

mls+ake.

An
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�vr/e.

f
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h er
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lenlU>. noo

a
.

'�ovefj.
bod,atSea

t
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teaches

the

primary

room.

I am

9 years old 'and

grade. My teacher's

name

in

a

Me� lnddenl'by

.

For

the third

don.

,

-

is Miss Lan·

I like her very much.' I go to
Prairie Vale school.
I like to' go to
school, very much.
For- pets I have
ODe dog.
His name is Lin9Y'.
I have
three cats, one cow and one calf.' The
_cats' names ,are Dliisy, Sunset and Red.
Ellen M'cRobertS.
Silver Lake, Kan.

Ncrw £:)f(j "tM·out ANb
-m�� w�AT '1lO "l'O � 1M .f

'fuiHooyers-A''Wole Is

Ruby

Ellen Likes Her Teacher
,

leas.t!"

t.

Name Is

-

.

Ja

!til
wlfI,tasre_
5aicl.\ "the "--,,1h.ev
�.

My.rUe" Trachsel.

�

,

ard

the ones Henry
named.
The leader watches a
chance to step into one of the vacant
places, and the one left out stands in
the center and asks someone else "how
he likes his nelghbors." The one
asked.
does not move, but the. ones on eUher
side of him must try to

petS' ]1 '�ve fij h'Mse-.
Her' name is.
I wish some of the' girls and
Ruby.
boys would write to me.
Acres, Kan.
Way'ne ,Bottoms.

�,

mess,

either siue of him try'

has

olds

c:::.J

9'olte

on

exchange places with

Lum 12 years old and in the l!ixth
grade, I go to Il'airview school. M'y
teacher's name is Mr. Cunningham.
Our school has two rooms. ·Miss Rey.n

'

\

the·
-the
and
_ie�.
�c::>�
home"t
5
��t
o
ppe.
d tonQ'-ta, iLed�.
dear , atte
-

J'

to

players

M;)I Horse's

..

...

word,

.

two

at recess,

bJi

the·
a,nd also
dropp�d
pie
i�
was
q.

j

the

place but the

exchange
places with the two he says he would
l'ike to stand beside him.
Any number
can play thls game.
Try it sometime

.

went to tnwn to
Cjj? and. a �. le,..

_

more

gives

Neighbor

u �m \Ale.re
f ed �,.IV
ihe
t
10,0.kS 0fJJ.....t,
apor.
"
_I'
could
never be useu.. on the
Tho/.
n. at-'all;

and

When the leader
in his

.

",. can never' keen,r. atLtt .,'-,'
wlcf.(1ed
eod, tWIsted abo,vt linn. t
C::>U

Why is 1I! lady when ethbrflced like
"Tt:.
fl'IC�etl'lo6k? Because she is clasped·.
lne
Why is the workl lll,e a pla.uO'? IDe·

cause'

him.

Henry remadns

.

-

The dear tLttie

She
511e

_

11
CI"ld
ren 'Pag
s '.
e

Ute

ThE. ThLeOFAFALL ENJOYED

Jf yon will begin with No.1 an8
follow with your pencll to the last
number yon will filld the answer to
this puzzle.
Send your answers to
Leona Stahl, Ka'nsas I<Jl1'll1er, Topeka.
Kan. There wlll'l be a surprise gift each
for' the nrst re. boys or girls sendUig

you

He eats

If you l)lay thiS' gwme- m
your' home,
you may cl.r8l.W' .":po ill, 'Ill chrelle one less
dlllliiv th'lI!ft' there a1re- IrMldl'eD'
pliaying,'
If you play it at reeess rut sehoel
you
may place ehlps ah� illl' QI circle and
each {'}lllcl stnnrt on a cl'i!iip wli1th one in
the oenter.
The lea der iu the center points at
some cbUd and asks,
"H!enllY, hG1w do

10 yen rs old and ill the fourth
I have one sister and three
brothers.
Their
Hames
are
Roth,
Tecldy, Stanley and Ra lph. For Pets
have
we
three cats and one dog.
The

An

leader then asks, '{Whom Iw,ill
have, ill' exchange?"
Henry names the two he would-pre
fer to halVe stand on either side of

The

a

Pug is

.

.

E DJOYS,

'Do. You Like Your

am

grade.

have

.

----

Pug

also

.Qld. and' in the'iI!lxth
] g0< Ii& I'DiIirView' ��
b"][Q'EIIe.
My'
te"cher� name' ts- Nfl': (�'I'In'nofingltam·. :r
III'e 1 mUe from school.
For pets I
.have' a dog. named Shep, III cat named
Tom and' It pony named' Fay;.
Jj Ilve
14 mites frorn A!lllland', Kan,
I enjov
the ehfldren's page.
finds
I1i8lFGW! Wwtson,
Ashland, Knn.

The
grinder.
miller like a cook?
Because'he prepares the meat.
'wn,S' ,:tre. fil!ees' t'n �' 11ili:e' traubI'e
seme v-1s-ilJecrs'1.· Beeame- fI!"s n
long time
is

Jlefore

I

.

the

things dull?
Wh:v

bull

Pug.

named Shorty,

domlnoes IIInd swallows our mar
bles' every time we .play.
I hope if
A�till' Ice of Waverly, Kau., _s this
she wHil write to me.
Naomi Chrliltian.
l.\.IcCI'lI!ve, CQte.

.

b�"

horse

our

.

.J'
s: .4-

is

name

saddle

..

C�m�rison

Kan,�

Fa";';'�r. tor. Ma!l 25; -192.9
'

,

.

evenings a.n.d

taken off during the
Part woolen steeldnga may
be used on cool, rainy days at any sea
son and
safely exchanged for cotton
when the weather is warmer.

mld-da;y.

M.....

,

ot

any

page wlll be glad to help you with
the
puzzling 'problems concern.lng
training ot your children, Her ad
with experience as a farm

for Warm

baby, When it is impossible for
the baby to be breast, fed, a good physi
cian should give feeding directions and
watch the baby for the first few weeks.
new

In

Days

ETTERS,

ftom Mrs. C. M., Mrs. D.
T
l...I D. F., Mrs. F. W. H. and ,Mrs.
'W. H., have come to the Baby's Corner
recently, asking queatlens about dress
ing their babies for -spring and summer

Women Have

ciently' developed to stand the changes
Part wool garments
temperature.
are the best clothing we know, of to
keep the tiny one protected, 'from the
various' temperature changes. There"

on

Mondays

on

our

The clothes-lines

Our Street
WILLIS

street
are

-

as

gay,

'With lovely, vivid color,
As _tulip beds In May.

J

Pink and "blue and scarlet,
Shining thru, �tl�e trees,
Lavender' and .gold and
green,
Dancing' in the' .breeze.
our'

Our

your
Questions concerning house
keeping. home making. entertaining. cook
ing. 8ewtng. beauty. and 80 on.
Send a
selt
stamped envelope to 'the
answer

street,

baby should

addreSSedl

.��m:n�er:Oe�:1 C�epr;r��Ii �a:r::n. Farmer
Dinner Guests Must Be

.

In-cold weather,

on

Time
..

gueats.

Ml!o!'y G.

'Dinner -, guests should be, prompt,
The
who Is a few
old
'bil1_)y
m�nths
will be comfortably dressed for mild They are expected to arrive not less
than 1'5
spring weather In � 'part wool knitted nated minutes before the hour destg
'on the invitation. The hostess
cotton
shlr't
and
with"
band,
stockings,
need not wait more than 15 minutes
sheer muslin
and
dress.
gertrude.
for a late guest.
The part wool
band with
"'

,_

,

ail

In this' finest of
58

years' expericnce

'�'

washcrs in Horto.n·s

yo.� bave

ebolce ,o.r

a

color combinatio.ns. When yo.u add to. this.
beauty the swift, yet gent.le, actio.n which
washes clothes thoro.ughly clean. you un.
derstand why farm wornen are so. enthus
iastic about the new Hoeron,
You may choose a 'porcelain oe coppee
tub. Fur farm Iiomes the Perfect 36 is,built
with a dependable fo.ur-cycle gaso.line mo«
to.r of standard make; electric and

power

,

pulley types

are

also. available.

Send the coupon no.w for further facts
P';rfect 36.

abo.ut the

HORTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
A.

W.yne,

ludlana

J. HARWI HARDWARE CO.
Atchison, Kansas
EKclUlI ... Kama. DI,'rlb,,'or.

HORTON
'-_

.

.it

GOOD

N ....

ifl

E

FOB

HORTON MANUFACTURING CO

Sh:-��n e��e alst:-!r�r �e�I':t�':;';.t�a��Y·b':,h��l�
when'tKey have' not let her know? It I Irri_
t� s��� :n�al{lv:�� �:r: oe;";,Z::'Ir:,�
���.r,
the

be dressed

very mueh the "same "in warm � weather
as

ful beauty of the o.ut-o.f-do.o.rs which farm
folks kno.w-is reflceted in the ncw Horton
Perfect 36.

(

Service Corner fa conducted tor the
ot .helplng our readers solve their
problems. The editor Is glad to

�,

'

purpose

,

new

��

Cbmer

·puzzllng

Shining .sun or, gloom,
1"o,11'd .like to see how gay we are,
When the clothes-lmea bloom.' ",

fore;' the

Women's

,

'r'�

'THE

Fort

_

MondaYB�on

-

t

cool green o.f growing things, the
rich bro.wn of ripened grain-the color

bath counts 'six points in
a possible 67 for 'each
day, in the program arranged by the
state health chairman of the Florida
Fedel'llUon of Business and Profes
sional
Women'a Clubs.
Invitations
were-sent to members of clubs to join
the "health hike," along with score

cards giving each day's 'mileage. ,.A
trophy 'was awarded to the club hav
ing the greatest mileage. Other items
on
the score-cards included diet, 8;
(fruit, 2; green vegetables, 2; rough
age, 2; doing without. coffee, 2; or one
cup of coffee) water. 5 for 2 quarts,
(� for 1 quart ) : exercise, 17 (7 for
5 minutes setting-up exercises and 10
for 1 mile walk In open air); dally
elimination, 7; eight hours sleep, 7;
brushing teeth twice a day, 4; correct
posture, 7; self control, 5; pbyslcal ex
amination once during the four months
of the contest, 500.

Iodau
�

of

Health Hike

of

a

in

BY ALICE

Farm-Home
for the
�

daily
THEtotal

weather. These questions are answered
in the following discussion:
Clothing is worn for comfort and
should be adjusted to the temperature
indoors and outdoors. The very young
baby must 'be kept warm' because his
heat regulating' system', is not suffi

Monday

a

a

vice Is sea80ned

Clothing Baby

BEAUTY

Baby's Corner service hesitates
THE
about giving
milk formula for

care and

���h� a�:n�r�aortm���d�.o����e�a��r

'COlorful'

,

••

B

/I

2537 Fry St

..

YB

Fo.rt Wayne, Ind.
why it·l •
obl1ga.

Gentlemen: Ple.1e tell me more aboul the Dew Hortoa Perfect 36 W.eher
and
luperlor. AIM eead lIluetralloal In the actual colore 01 the pew

modell_without

tioa to me, or eoeeee,

Name'
__

51.

or

R. F. D.
_

Cl�'---------------------�-----------S�M�------

___

Dealer'. Name

knitted

straps over the shoulders, or teething
Pickle Relish for Dinners
band, as it Is sometimes called, should
I have often' heard of olive
011 pickles
be- put on the �aby as, soon as, the
and wondered what' tJbey were. Do you have
straight abdominal binder Is discarded. a recipe for this?
Janlce�
,

'

very .Important garment as It
protects the little digestive system
from sudden temperature changes.
It
should be worn untll the first 20 teeth
ha ve made their appearance.' During

This· Is

a

Olive 011.

,

pIckles

as a relish with a
Here is the recipe:

2

���:r:llced
':,z
'::�!�

eu-

very delicious
heavy meat dinner.
are

J. ��gs oiW�e�tf
�:r'0on

mustard %
celery
very warm weather this. teethlng band
g:;'g
and the diaper are the only articles of ¥.a teaspoon .nepner
clothing needed ·by the baby who is 3'
,co�n8'
Cover' the cucumbers, with
months old or older.
weak
The normal, healthy haby 3 months brine, %' cup sa-lt too ,1 quart
'Yater.
old or older should be dressed for- the Let stand over night. Drain. Put into
night'ln his shoulder strap band, diaper stei'nized jars, Add the sptees; oi1, .and
and gown.' Stockfngs are not needed sugar to the vinegar. Heat to the boll
at night as the gown should be long ing point, pour over the cucumbers,
enough to cover the feet. When t·he and, seal.
.

�

for

.

"

_

nights are hot the little one should
have gowns made of Sheer cotton crepe
or

thin muslin.

Keeps

"

I have

each mother, should re
member that her baby is an individual
and should be cared for,. dressed and
treated according' td his own needs.
Perhaps she'should not follow exactly
the same method that some other
mother finds satisfactory. The Impor-

tant thing is to keeP baby cOmfortably,
In cool' and .eold weather and
comfortably, cool In hot weather. A
little woolen jacket is a convenient garment to be added oil cool
morntngs and
warm,

-

.

Baklnq

Curl in Hair

tra.ce of naturat curl In my balr
keep aoy order In It. If
there Is·
to do this I would an1>reclate knowing about It.
Helen Lee.,
but

However,

.

Baking Powder. is in the

can't

a

seem .to
eome
way

'rhere is

plied

to

a

liqu1d

which

the hair with

can

70' Best Results' Use

be ap

brush, then
rollers, whfeh
a

the hair wrapped on
keeps it in curl very .well. 1 cannot
print the name, of the liquid here,

BAKING
POWDER

but would be glad to send it to you if
you will write to me. Address your
letters- to Helen Lake, Beauty Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas, and
Inclose' a 2-cent stamp for an ans_wer.

ANN

SAYS: A few people do not have
MARY
aunts; and a.few people have ants. 1 be-

._long to 'both classes.
'

,

And the latter

are

DOUBLE ACTION
First in the DouCjh';'Then in the Oven

most

unwelcome. For the first time in my experience
of housekeeping 1 have been troubled with
pests
.or the insect variety''-()f course,' there have been
book agents.
But lately 1 was surprised in the
middle of the night, when -I arose to warm a
bottle for Sonny to find' ants, huge black ones,
-running like so many soldiers all over my
kttehen,' 1 swatted all 1 could, but realised
that this was only temporary.
The next day
I called a druigtst and he came to my assistance, with a long list of. things that might be
'used 'to' exterminate them.
1 made a purchase
and proceeded to wage war on them.
Now
are gone, and I'm left alone with the
spray,
still wonderi'ng how and why, they happened.

l!!!:;::!!:=i!!!!!!:����.they

'Same Price

-

.

For Over

'-Iol}'f.'scls

38 Years,

'Millions of Pounds Used By Our Governmen�

.'MAYBE YOU ARE BUYING NEW IMPLEMENTS 6R
EQUIPMENT THIS SEASON. Use the Farmers' Market
Page to sell the 91d.

Rural Health
Dr C.H. Lerl.·i

o.

-

Babies Need

Plenty of Water, Especially
Hot, Dry Days of Summer

hot weather comes give the
hll hy a II the comfort possible,
IIlId tWill' in miud thar his only
method of request mnv 'be II cry, Babies

trlc needle : but if he thinks it best to
cut it out, do not raise
objection.

WIHJN

4

lit 1111 seasons. even tho
chief sustenance is Iiquld, uud
eSpt'Cinll�' does the Infant need water
on hot, dry duvs.
The mother who
says she would give her bl1h�' "l1nythlng
in the whole, wide- world" often fnlls
ill supplytug this simple need.
Little
babies ea nuot ask .for water. The only
Slife plu n Is to offer it lit. regular inter
vats, jnst as you do food, but not at
the SHm(' tlrne.
One hot Weft ther trtbula tlon for the
babv Is tilt' overlv uuxious mother who
bundles him IlP t�o well. She uas heard
that he Ulny have his bowels chilled if
not covered with wool, so she insists
on a flamll'l hand, uud yery likely adds
a wool shirt. stockings, heavy diaper,
In nil probubll ity she
dress and coat.
puts on Ihnt little bnby more clothing
by actnnl weight thu II she wen rs her
self. She is a trn id the child will "rake
cold." but there is no en usc for such
nuxtetv nbout II hea lthy babe. In hot.
elry weather the child needs nothing
but a din per.
1l'01' da mp days lind cool
breezes the mother should be rcadv to
protect his reor with stockiugs and his
body with it shirt thnr is a mixture of
silk a nd wool.
He needs no "ubdom
inul bu url'
a rrer
the firM few weeks.
'I'he only good 'pul'lJOse r hat 1111 abdom
inal binder serves is to rern ln the dress
ing for r he abdominal cord, Once the
cord hn s II i ('1'1.1' cleared up. the binder
is nor hing bur n nutsauce.
The old nrxnment thnt the biuder is
needed to protect the baby from um
bilical rupture is poorly based.
For
one thine. the binder seldom stays in
position if the child is acr ive, so if such
protection were needed. it would be a
poor relta nce. Still more forceful is the
argument that when rnpture comes it
is not for lack of external protection
but because of II fn ilure of internal tis
The best binder known would
sues.
not gi,e protection from rupture.
On hot days put the l!aby outdoors,
in the best. shade that you lia,e.
If an
actil'e, well·nourished babe of 3 months
or more, he will need ,en' little in the
Watchfulness for n
wny of clothing.
sudden change in wentber 01' the cool
breeze of el'ening will indieate to you
if there is need for the protection of
specinl clothing. And be sure thnt you
gi,e him cool. fresh drinking water at
I
regular intervals.

See

Good Doctor

a

H�hh:at ai�a�t�crea�te:re::t�eaT)�t ���ir::e:
He will

vomit almost daily
32 years old; 5 feet
200 pounds.
Eats
bis boweLs are fine.
He

anf

A Weak Heart Action?

wutor

IH.wil
ttwir

is

weighs

Such

a

I 8.111 .a woman 6t years old and have an
enta rg emen t 01' t'he ttver a nd Irall bladder.
At t uues 1\1l' liver gelS large and brea.thlllg
is dift'l ul t,
Is tllere- a cure for this, and
w

ha t

It?

in uses

\WII

It

cnuse

plk».tions'l

other

Ml's.

E.

oom-'
D.

1
I

It is not likely that you can tell that
yonr gall bladder is enlarged unless
you are a vel'y thin person, but en
Inrgeuieut of liver muy be detected
rendtlv enough,
Usuully this comes
rrom poor circulation of the portal
system, nnd quite often it is secondary
to some weakness of the heart.
I am
Incllued to think this true "in your case,
.. lid I think you should ha ve at once II
very careful test of heart action nnd
blood pressure.

You Can't Work in the Rain

BUT,

as

BY

A.

B.

the

KIMBALL

and dependable.
See your local Prest-Od.lte
--or write us direct.

Smith County

Kansas farmers -are accepting the
new method w1tb opeu arms, In 19:!6
only 2.),000 acres of sorghums; were
planted with treated seed. lu1928 more
than 300.000 acres were planted with
trea ted seed.
The t re.i tment cau be done .at any
time before planting, provided the seed
Is kept -drv, There is no dnnger from
Iuj ury to the seed by over-treating, be
l':1US(' only a small amount will stick to
the seed, and fu.rthermore the copper
does not act as a fungicide until the
copper carbonate is dissolved all the
seed. This takes place when the soil
moisture comes in contact with the
dust.
The method consists of mixing the
seed and dnst together in an airtight
(.'Ontlliner. Two to' 4 ounces of dust a
b\ishel art" used. If the dust analyzes
Ol'eJ.'
50 per cent copper,
put on 2
OUDCes a bushel. If it nnalyzes 20 001'
cent copper, put on 4 onnces a bushel.
An old cream can, carbide can, or
even a gallon bucket· may be used fOl'
a seed treater. Some farmers treat in a
barrel chul'll. Others make a trenter
ant of an old aU drum. A plan for a
homemade
treater
can
be
secured
from your county agent.
-

Let's Swat the

j,\[rs. R. D.

BY

G,

T.

Fly

".".HIt .. , Nigh,
1I"a. l'N,,-O-lill"

one

Chickens may be of the opinion that
flies nre good to eat, but when the
truth is known. flies are their worst
enemies. For flies carry to them that
most dr.eaeled of chicken diseases-the
tapeworm.
To pre,ent chicks from
flies
amination that will disclose the cause.
is not eas�·. Sour m,ilk feeding dqring
It may be comparatively simple or It
tbe summel' months is one of the
If your doctor is
may be ,ery seriouf:.
hazrirds. If it is fed, the milk
not di ;posed to gi,e it careful attentiatl greatest
should not be too sour, and a smnll
to
a
if
it
means
a
go
day's amount should be fed at a
good one,
time. The
tra'el.
"essel;; must be washOO once a day and
clean
and sanitary.
Wet mash
kept
'Mole Is
should be fed in vel'y small Qunntities

eaftng

U,,;I 0/ Union Carbld. and Ca .... Cor(>orIIff ••
Carbide an-d Carbon Bldg.
I!I!!
CHICAGO, ILL.
-

-----------------------

Please send me, without obligation, complete infonnation
about installing lights on my tractor.
Tractor Make
.

Name

in

gruwth
help?

Would

mole's

growth?

way?

any

Does

anything
I

am

a

drinklng wa.ter
help to retard a
girl 20 years old.
If.

L.

F.

A m()le is dangerous for experimen
tation, especially wpen it is not one of
a

group but

a

�ingle mole that sh()ws

Signs of spreadini!. There is danger of
it becoming malhmant if unskillfull,Y
handled.
An.v mole that show;; signs
of growth ;.hould immc-diatel,V receive
expert attention from a physician who
knows something ahout diseases'uf the
'!!kIn and wh() Is able to tell the

(Janger

PQillts; otherwise, a cancer may
velop. In simple cases the doctor
remove

the mole by

de
will
the nse crt the elec-

hot

_

:

Use the

_

__

.

Model..

..

_

._

:Address

__

:

..

diP that',

standardized
ftt.LWAYS
uniform.

�nfeetant

full lIttength, always
Dr. Hess Dip and Dis
has a fix� c_arbolic acid
..

�oefficient- of '5.. wb,ich

means

that it is five tiines

-as

streng

c:uboli.c acid. Being- standard,ized. you 'always know
exactly bow much :water to ,a,dd to make yOur dipping mix
ture right for scab. sheep ticks, cattle ticks and hog lice.

_as

DR.HESS
AND

The sQPerior emulsion it .makes ia an outstanding feature-the finest,
.milk-white emulsitln ,of any dip you ean buy. No settlirigs, DO
gathering oil streaks on top, .no matter
bow long your erpulsion stands.
...

A powerful
disinfecta�and destroyer
of disease germs.
Keeps down foul
odors, makes living quarters healthful.

Fully guaranteed.
DR. HESS &

weather.

It should not be
allowed to sour. Keeping the house
clean and sanitary nnd dark much of
the time makes it unattractive to flies.
The use of fly traps and the de
�truction of breeding places wiII help
to rOOtlee the tr()uble from tapeworms.
Tapewm'm remedies should be used
on most flocl,s. L\ comf,inution of ka·
mala and nicotine suIfo te is the best
remedy to u�, altho 'it should not be
l-ri,en unless the birds are infested
with worms, and then the fiock.'1l1bould
be wormed during the late summer or
early faU.

DIP

DISINFECTANT

Getting Larger

durilll!'

tractor dealer

THE PREST -O-LITE COMPANY, Inc.

.

Is there an ... possfhte ret:r;ledy or cure for a
mole?
I nottcel1 last .}·ear I st.arted to get a
mole between
cheek and
nose.
It
Is
my
Can
I
gradually getting larger.
stop its

or

KLEIN

to be handled

by correspondence. There
are many reasons that might be gue;osed
at. such as ulcer of the stomach, spasm
of the esophagus, dilnted stomach, even
cancer.
But guesswork will do yon DO
gOO(l. There mu;,1: b,: a pnlnsta",ing ex

.

lighting' system operates entirely inde

pendent of any other part of- your tractor. It is
rugged, speciatlly designed to withstand the most
severe tractor service; simple, has no
moving
parts," nothing to get out of order; economical,

Smut

Cappel' carbonate dust is fast re
plactng formaldehyde as a seed dlslu
tectnut for sorghum stunt control. This I
new dry tren tment ror sorghum seed
is cheap. ensllv applied, and "el'y ef·
recttve. Last yenr Smith county fnrm·
ers trea red seed for about 2,000 acres
of sorghum crops.

by day
This

--------

A way wun

,

,

with P!1est-Q-Lite you can work at nigbt
and finish while the weather is right.
Prest.:O-Lite Gas lighting represents the
8Urest and most economical"solutibn of rush plow
ing and harvesting seasons, It enables you to
operate your tractor equipment at night ali easily

.

after breakfast.
11 klehe. hleh:
extra well aDd

serious condition is not

the

on

CLARK, I,DO.

Ashland, Ohio
I

\

Do Y�ur Shopping
In .Kansas Faraler

--------

Careflll, district autborUieIJ. If BiD-·
dalr stays three months "in the dIstrict

jail. he'll

own

it.

The ... alld best iII·merehamliae IUId aU farm· .....ome
.

�.t

are 'IUl ...

aeect

e�ery week.

.

21

111ID1\Jll" much about the .un- rrJllY have this law, and I llIay have iV,
written law,. Bu.t we do- not hean It will never. be preelsely the same, be
so
much about the iuner In w .. enuse indivldtrnJ'9 diffcr. ��hat Is the
A 11<1, In the lust untllysis, it Is the in- beauty of it. The study of tl1c Inner
1101' Ia-w"that 'eoun ts, It is very dlffi- life Is gelng fOI1W:llird today us never
clllt-munJ foilts say it i8 impassible before .ADd what 'matertul there is 1'01'
-to' ent'orce 0. In w which. people do Dot eucb study! JJoo� at the mystics of
walit." But when 'the law is within. it "tire "nst. ,They were not dreamy, im
From the quiet
is eds)" to en,tqrce_ it, and, in, tact it pl!lI:cllielfll
,Iw,tm" at contell),plutioil when they g�U)hardly needs enforc.!meIlt.
Wilen Jerem,jtlJh 'w:rote tIJ08e' Dew.- fa- eRd stnength troll. the Unseen, they
".Jl ",u]l put my law. 1n w:�t, aut to achieve wonders, to work
1I10US! woJidlt,
their iu.w"nIlpu;J.lts-. aDd m tbeir hell,l't, �tealll!ne!!st and
,�o overthrow in
will II w.rite n,'" lie wu iI; lollg wft;Y: treiJeIIed e.vl1. ,Snch U'ttle books as .Eve
of
IUs
"The
'I head
time. Wu lie • long waT IYR 'VJlcl'eDb£�I's
Mystics of the
of, QUI! Ume-�
Chtlr(j}r;" alf Rufl,l8 .Tones's "Studies in'
It is noticea.t)le tliat tlie- :great puo- My.stlcnl Ilellgl:(-m,'r show what a frult
phet wus annunncLng 110 JHgh 8liancfMrcJ. luI Aeld tJl.f8 Is. The records of the ex
Ile did not suggest dUtt 'me new law peorle�es- � fudi.vidlll�ls are, more grlp
should' be' tile' lII"erap, :1&", In. wlUcD, pill,,' th811 the plot
fictiolJ. In
the a verage pell!!OD �ftf., Be did noi :fact', It, is a wonder tha.t there Is' so
bother about averagn aC' all. -Be' Wll8 Jll-licb trash read, and so much j�zz Im
I hinklng about the Ideal, to.wllrd whfeh T)ibed over t.he radio, when the WOlF'
man,
should ders of personnl expertencs with God,
sertous-mtnded
f�ver1
strive.
Today we justify all sorts of and life, and duty and destiny, are to'
oioubtful practices by saying; "Well, be had for a few dollars, and a few
t
f'ver.yboe).y·s doing it." "Business is haul'S' reading.
2G-God's Law In
tire
III1f1tD(�S8." "You can.'t mix religion !lind
Imsines!!." These paplUar I!!aying!! souRd
G'old'",. 'l'el<t. PH,a. 119:11.
,�ell. '.riley allel as the young folks say,
intriguing. They are average. But they
fin not nIse above the .ordinary plane
of thinking and actfng.
If the early
(Continued ,from Page 3.)
(:hristiims had said, "Well, everybady
�eerns to 'he IlJgIlilns1; 'th,ls new rel,igl.oll
Cash received tor the cockerels wag
of .TesiIs," they would not, have carded credited In tIhls, but on the other hand)
Ihe new teaching, all over Asia Minor. all feed costs and 10 per cent intereflt.

WE

.

vi8!"na�,t.eS.

"

;Iheud

,

"

olJ.much

..

'

He�':rt�°.l'er:031 :t��6:

Novices Don't Need
,

Wbrry
,

,

Ge�))'ge

Washington haa said, "Well,
eertalnly lool<s dark for this
revollllJon business. 'Pe.ople don't seem
If

IIOW,

the Investment :lVere charged against
pullets. Feeding costs on the aveu·
age· KIlIISa.S furm \Vould not be so hign,
becnnse a good (leal of the feed would
on

it

the

,'ery. enthusiastic. The average citizen
floesn't seem to' cure much, one way or
the other," I suspect we would be fly
illg the llJnion Jack \over the national
Cupitor today. -If Abra'ham :Lincoln- had
said, "The a\�erage man does not ap
pear to be rls,kbig his reputa.tion over
this negl'O prOblem," he never would
have
deUvered' his, "'IDivided-House"
speech, nor issued the EJ;lIanclpation
Pltocla matiion.
This gospel of the avera:ge, which Is
'dominating the thinking ot so many
Iloople today, may be highly' useful in
lIIany WlI.ys, but in the highest sphel1es
of conduct and thought it Is a broken
calle, a limp rag. A 'while 'ago a mother
wrote a doctor about her tO-yea'r old
son's weight and
sa,ytng that he,
will:( below what the ehart said, II: child
II years old ought to be. The' doctar re
plied, ,"Yon II!re a small woman, and
your husband is a smqll man, welglilng
lI'bout .1� pounds. You can't expect
your boy to be as large as', the chUd ot
large po vents. Iif lie is· Il'ctive and eats
well, don't bether Il''liout the ch!lrts."
Very sensible; r should say. We must
get away fl'om this average gospel ot
I
average peaJille for average A.mericans.
'1'he Christiian, reliigi.on is not an a"er� i
age religlol). It is the best religi.on.
The Etble is nat an- average book of
rcligi@us precepts. It is' tile supreme Ii..
hra:ry of J:oligion. Jesus Christ is not "
an
average
e�pound:er 6f 'relfgious
truth, he is, tJh� wodd's supreme
tellchel' and its only ffllvI.or.
Ch ristfans are 'not, expected to do
fairly w1>11: 'L'hey a<re e»pected' to' do
better a'nd be' better tha,11 non-ChristInns. Praying people ought to show ,in
their dal;cy wal1k IIind conduct that J
prayer' makes a 'differeIlce. In the'
Ilame of common-sense' and
in the
Dllme of the' Chdstii'an reUiton, and in,
the name .of I!he great souls that have
gone before, let us get away from this,
gray, dull, average- gospel. General Av-,
erage never led an ailmy to victory on
the' field of battle, or Iiberuted a peapie, or made a discovery in SCience, .or
wrote a g,rean book.
In the ·world of modern industry a
few persons here and there are lead
ing the rest in the newel' ideals 'of de
mocracy In Industry. These leaders are
It mile above
the iiverage. Says 'See
bohm Rowntree of England, "Look at
the waste of
energy, which is going ,.oil
-tens or millions of da,ys af work lost
f�very 'year in the, United States and
J<:u>:land tiu'u strl.,i(es and' loclwnts!
And hllink of the hidden waste which is
(�ven mOI'e dhlllstl'ous!" It is
easy to'
�ee that this famous
employer of labor
If!
in
terms
far
above the av
thinking
e'Unge thd'n1king of the empl'oying class.
Be is not content to,
go aloRg with the',
crowd, which is the "average" standard.
law hidden in the heart is tbe I
aUWuI' ket' of the iDner lite-. You,' I

he gl·9wn.

Everyth1ng

was going lovely with the'
and by the end of Oct;ober, production was up to 50 per cent. The co�lege method of feeding them waF: being
:Ilollowed. ',A,nd then, of con-rse, tl'e uneJ!pec�,e<l happened. ,A,cute cholel'a hit the

flock,

flocii:. From where' it caine no one
knows, but it took 85 birds. It was
Oonrrty Agent D. E. Hull who outfought thls trouble. And, mark you, the
county agent is available in every connty where there is one, and 'the ugrtcultnral college "Is on the job ready to
serve every

Kansas 'fa rmer,

considerably

was cut
under what it
would have been had the trouble never
occurred. But under a veragu condrtlons
these things may happen, so we I1IU::It
make allowance for the unexpected.
To get some Idea of how well 'this
project is paying out, let's total ex-

penditures

receipts:

.:!nd

Mr. Hull did exacnly what he would
Expendlturas
Ira ve recommended had one of the many
1,032 chicks �
Saline county rarmers called on him
Cement blocks.
for help. He and Superlntendr-nt AnFeeders
derson moved the pullets back to the
Watercrs
brooders, taking out n,lI affected birds. Feed to
April 1. :
'1'he good birds put in the brooder houses
Brooders
had' their heads and feet disinfected.
Laying House
All of the straw and (:l1>rt was raked
ont of the laying honse, the
interior: 'I'otul
was thoroly scalded' and plenty' of
dip
was used. Then the house stoed empty
Receipts
for three days. Allter that clean srraw 005 cockerels
wal!!' pu1l lin, a,1I equlpment, a.ftt'r being Eggs, Novernber
tholla'ly eleansed' \vas, moved' buck and' December
..

,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

cam�

back to thei-r home.
ThiFty da'Ys later the b,itrds, wrre up to
50 ,per cent pneduetlon. The ()1'seUISe
was ellmina ted slTnply by use of dtsln
fcct&nts and by eareliul sanitation.
Su,perlntencl'ent Anderson says "with
n gead' pou-itny Jlfock, every day Is a
pleasant harvest Mme." There isn't any
lihhlg discouraging about gathertng 218
eggs 8' day from 3�)0 hens, That let what

_

$212.56
.
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.
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Januury

Fehruury

..

,

March

Total'.
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,413.17

2,557.02
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.
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.
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.

.

.

..

U?,9g

l82A�
178.15
164.04
120.70
92t1.42

That leaves quite a spread, but the
entire cost of the plant is flgured' i'll,
which will last for many years, and

Soil"Conditions

The New Avery is mllde 10. five sizes-l2·
10- 8-, 6-(oot" each quickly convertibfe to-size
2 feet narrowertomeetvaryingsoil conditions.
Also in a 4-foot non-convertible. No loosening
of gang bolts is necessary. To reduce in'size,
merely remove a single cylinder section-an
'

exclusive,Avery feature.
The 20-inch,electric heat treated steel discs,

Jlolishedandshup,eQed,aremountedonheavy
disC'section bolts Il!1d, are equipped with high

disc'cl�aners.

,

The convenient positions of'the

sturdily

built hand levers and lifting quadrants
a gr.eater safety and ease of
operation.

assure

The "lClng radius" Ileal" wheel constllUCtion
makes p088ible a working position in which
!!be normal right hand swing of the' cylinder. is
balanced against the soil' pre!!8U1'e, there&y
insuring steady, even work.
The turntable bearing on which the land
wheel is mounted places the plow in transport
position by bringing the wheels into parallel
alignment. This reduces the width of the plow,
allowing it to pass through a narrow farm gate.
Another special feature of the New AvcllY is
the Universal Alemite-Zerk lubricated inain
thrust bearing with renewable cut steel bearing
plates. Come in and see the New Avery and
note its many superior features.

full tina of the famou.s Avery walking, Tiding and tractoT
plows,) i�Umenta and. Champ"", ha_ting and ha�ng madii1\eS
II

B. F. AVERY &.
Established

]

"

Ne� Avery One-WBJr]i)isc.

There'"

a3H,30
[jl)(j;l)O

.

receipts are counted f.or only five·
months.
Ic'iguring in additlonal egg
I'ra'ppened every d'IlY during December, pr.ofits and the vnlue of the 250 bi'rdl3
and
as
an
.J.1I-n11ary
Jl'ebrullry,
[lverHg�. remaining, the projcct wouldn't be so
'f�et's take a look at the production much In the red' even at that
high cost.
I'ccol'd fo" a minute: After nil the tI'OU
Now consider the poultry Illant 011
hie the Inyer>! retul'l1e(l, $U5.95 in No� the
average farm and the figures wtll
\·ember. In Decemher, 30p pullets pl'O- look different. In the first
place the
dncetl 56�' dOlleD egg.s on $59 worth of cost of
buildings and equipment wonld
wl'ltch
fl@ed,
braught In $182.42, a total be reduced perhaps by half, because ir
net IH'oflt a1' $:E23.42. The' same number isn't
IikeJy that much outside' l'aho1'
of' pullets produced 570 dozen f'ggs in would be hired at
$1 nn hour. If we do
.Jiall-Hary, making a net pl'oflt 'of $109.55. cut the lahor lind equipment bill i6
Febrnal'Y ended with 5i10 dozen eg'gs half, the totar expenditures would be
Illtlrketed Imd a net profit of $l!28.06. $1,513.16.
Subtracting $929.42' in reo
Prolluction was up to 70 per cent. Somc celpts for the five months 'from thl;;
birds were lost from heavr egg 1)I'9duc- leaves a total of
$583.74 unpaid in the.
tron troUibles, so by Apl'i'l there were five months by the flock. But
figuring
250 remaining.' A dTap ,in' egg price in' the value of the birds and rhe
pos·
further. cut tile pr@fits as the gross for sible decrease in the feed
cosis, pins
"lll'int montih WIIS $92.50. Such things the profit from eggs for the l'est of
also a're \I'oulld to happen. Due to the tlJe year, the difference woulJn't
be
cholera an'd ather losses the net profit v�ry great, 01' would be
wiped out.

to

carbon steel

.

,

,',

putlets

A new and better
implem�t ofUght <haft and'
great strength that: dO'es..a quic'ker., elfaiel' and'
more satisfactory' prowing job-that IS the

•

4,,50
(;4.1.5
a.oo
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QuicklV Convertible
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,.........

1,2'-10-8-6' foot sizes,- each
convertible to. size 2 feet narrOWetl.
Also a 4-foot nOR<lmvertiblc.
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SONS, Louisville, Kentuckv
Branches in All
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Just Eat,
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Sleep and. Look

All-Kansas Jayhawker Tour Is a
Glorious Trip
Thru the Heart of America's Wonderland
BY

F. L. HOCKENHULL

in Kansas seems to be seeing
trips, oome Spokane, Wenatchee,
about a summer pleas Seattle and Portland. 'l'he Kansas folks
lire
trip, judging from the flood will pick eherrtes as big as plums at
of inquiries nbout the .Tayhawker Tour Wenatchee lind will see
one
of the
coming into the office of' Kansas greatest fruit. districts in the world,
Farmer these days. Nearty 800 people Stops are made in both weuutcnee and
have written to Inquire about the JIlY
Spoka ne. A full day and evening will
hawker 'I'our to the Paclfle Northwest be
spent in Seattle, and a day and
and Canada, which -leuves on special
night in Porttand. Special entertain
trains August 11. Reservntlons for the ment and
trips are provided in
tour already hn ve been received from
stop-over clties. The toul'lsts will go,
32 Kansas folks who defiuitely nave thru the ramous new
Cascade tunnel
decided to go.
of tlllJlO'Great. Northern Railway, the
Lnst yeur, when Kausus )j'armer lougest" tunnel in America
and. the
sponsored the Jnyha wker Tour to the third longest in the world.
northwest coast and
Canadn, more
From Sell ttl e, a. day's steamer ride
than 125 KIIIISII8 people went on the 011 the Pnelrto Ocean will be made to
trip. This sunuuer, more than GOO K1I1I vtetortn nnd vnucouver, Canada. A day
sans are expected to go, n nrl the nUIII
mul 11 hnlf anrl a night will be spent
ber muy reach n thousand.
in vancouver, which is
one
of the
One of the most Importu nt things world's
Great shlPS
great sea-ports.
about the unuual Juvhuwker 'I'our was f rom Alaska,
11llstl'lllia, China, Japan
brought out IJy Alex Lawson of Twin and EnrOlle wlll be seen riding at an
Bluffs Ruueh, Kunopolts, who was on chor in the harbors of
both Seattle
last year's trip. in u letter written n nrl vnncouver.
Kansas Farmer nfter he got buck
"We hnd two weeks of marvelous VU
Jt's i)lIylight Half the Night
cation," wrote Mr. Lawson. "All we
Theu rrom Vancouver, the Kansns
hnd to do was to eat. sleep and look
excurslonlsts on their, special trains
'I'he mauugernent took care of every->
will swing north almost 'to the shadow
thing else."
of the Arctic' Circle, with II
delightfql
There is no worry or bother on the
.:
stop in
Nattonnl P_Qrk in the
;Juyhu wker '1'0111'. '1'he traveler lias heart of .lnsper
the Canadian Rockies. Day-,
only to get a ticket. '1'1Ien from the
lusts unttl 11, o'clock lit night in
time he 01' she gets 011 the truiu there light
Park in summer. it is so far
is nothing to worry about, The Tour .lusper
north.
is I1n all-expense trip, '1'he price of the
On the rest of the trip, Western Canticket, which is :jiW(i.2IJ with upper ada wlll btl
crossed, with stops and en
berth uccouunoduttous, covers e, el'�
tertutnment in the
Cana
necessary
expense=-ralt lind steu mer dlan ciUes, such as Important North
Edmonton,
tickets, Pullman fare, meals. hotels, Bn ttlef'ord
Regina and Winnipeg.
sight-seeing trips and even tips. 'l'he
Rovnl
police. Blllckfeet In
low price of $11)6.25 covers 5,500 glogold mines, glaciers, iey moun
rlous miles by land and sea thru the
taln peaks, rouring rlvers,
and
the
great Northwest to the Pacific Ocean, sell are
just a few of the things that
and
back
thru
beautiful, romantic wlll make 'the
1929 .JayhJ!_wker To�r a
Canada.
trip to be remembered .for the rest
One Day on the Ocean
the tourists' llves.
These III'e the Kansas people who
The passengers do not have to change
have written for reservations:
cars or =tralus,
handle baggage, or IIlready
Mr. and �lrfi. R. L. Durst, R. 1, Delmake any arrangements at all. They
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. ·DeHoff, R. 4,
-are on
the same trnln nil tlle time, phos ;
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hath
except for the day on the big steamer Tonganoxie;
on
the ocean, and they are with a away and son and daughter, R. 2,
Roblnson : Mr. and Mr. C. H. Arens
crowd of congenial Kansas folks llke
man and daughter, Copeland; Mr and
themselves, so that the whole trip is Mrs J. W.
Barker, Louisburg; 'Wm.
just one round of joy and thrllls.
A.
J.
Belleville;
Longmire,
The first stop of the Jayhawker Hay,
W. :::l. Kline, Agricola; D. R.
Tour is at St. Paul and Minneapolis. Brownell;
Wm. S. Myers,
Special slgbt-seeing trips and royal en- Maltby, McPherson;
C.
Stecker, Haven;
tertatnment have been provided there. Westmoreland;
Elias Blankenbeker, R. 9, Ottawa; Earl
An entire day and evening,
packed S. Cowles, R.
1, Vinland; W. Lieber
with pleasure, will be spent in the
Star Rt., Jennings; Mr. a,nd
"Twin Cities" of Minneapolis and St. knecht,
Mrs. Abrum Troup and Miss M"ary
Paul.
Logan; Mrs. Emlly Dodson,
Then the special trains swing to the Miller,
Wakefield; Dorothy Bolton, Marguer
northwest, speeding IlcrOSS the great ite
Young, Louise Hutchison, Hulda,
plains of North Dakota and "wild
Lillie Chilcott and
Frances
west" country, of Eastern Montana to Thoes,
Glacier Natfona l Park,
of
one
the Wegele, Topeka.
Anyone who will write the Depart
most beautiful
places in the entire ment
of 'I'ours, Kansas Farmer, To
world. The mountains of Olacter Nawill receive a booklet and inter
ttonal 'Park;
towertng and shining peka,
against the deep blue sky, surpass in estlng Ilterature describing the 1029
Tour in full.
The
trip
many ways even the Alps of Switzer- .Tayhuwker
land. The Blackfeet Indian tribe, led leaves August 11 and returns August
25. The reduced rates are about half
by Chief Two-Guns-White-Calf. will be
of the "'trip
there to welcome the adventuring Kan- what the regular cost
would be, and the price of the ticket
sans.
After Glacier National Park, where covers every necessary expense. The
All-Kansas .Tayhawker Tour is a glo
a day wiII be spent in special sight.rtous trip thru the beart of America's
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good COLORADO
BALE TIES

we

tory, COLORADO BALE TIES
IItandard.. They are

are

-uuiforni ·Iil steel

-tough,
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Made from specially selected steel wire, of great tenslle strength

t:

•.

c.

The ends of each bundle are protected by
burlap. Put
up in handy bundles .01 260 ties;. easy to handle and
store.
Because they are better, 160,000,000 of them
are used yearly.

Yet
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never

o

they

'110 more tk�'1I
ordiMry ti6sl
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'
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DBNVII/t COLD
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Another Ton Litter
BY

JOHN

V.

'Vashlngton

HEPLER

County

Wllliam C. Mueller & Son of Han
have just completed a six months'
feeding, period with. iiO fall pigs. These
50 pigs at 180 days old averaged 223
'pounds, while the heaviest Utter of
nine pigs weighed 2,230 pounds, Pro
duelng a ton of pork from a fall Iltter
in six, months is difficult.
espeelally'
when the weather of the last winter fa.
taken into considera tlon. Mueller's Ut
ter is the fOUlrth in the county to ot

OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

over

ficially qualify

for

this honor.

The sta'tistieian who says women
control 41 per cent of the wealth of,
this country !:!hould reyise his figures

upward.

U sed

Machinery,

Can be sold or traded by using classified
advertising in KANB.A:S
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is. read in over
60%
of the farm homes of Kansas.
What you don't need some other farmer does, and
yOU-1Day have
just what the other fellow wants if he only �ew where to get it.
.

The cost is small and

��ts big.

I

'llaflsas li"�er for May· 25, 1929
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Membership in the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze subscrfbers, Free service Is given to members consisting
of udjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance and
Investment questions, and protection against swindlers· and thieves. If,
anything is stolen from your rarm while you are a subscrrber and the
Protective Service sign' Is posted on yout 'farm', the Protective Service
will pay a
of $50 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

rewar1,

Investigation After Investing Is Too Late.
tigate Before. Be Safe, Not Sorry
HEAR much. talk of the profits that have been made on certain stocks. during the last few
months.
Nothing is said, however, of
the millions we know have been lost.
Like gold mines and oil leases, where
Our advice is to
one wins, 10,000 lose.
keep well within your own little pond,
thut you may not be gobbled up bYi
Home of the bigger fish. You will profit
if you are satisfied with a fair rate of
interest and your principle secure. AIrendy there are some near blue sky
schemes being promoted right here in
our, own state of Kansas.

WE
.

in Kansas
stocks and
bonds to honest, believing people, who
let their imaginations rule them and
are thereby fooled out of their savings.
l'hese salesmen are taught the art of
«oncealtng the entire truth. They learn
all of the arguments which have proved
successful' in making sales of this type
of stocks and bonds.
They are taught
tactful replies to make to every coneeivable objection raised by the pros-"
pect. It is very difficult to say no to
II convincing salesman of this type.
More than 75,000 stockholders. in a
recently exposed Texas oil scheme
failE1d to investigate before they in
vested their money.
Investigation now
will' prove that their money has been
lost. '.rhey now know that the beauti
ful stock certificate which they have
has no' more value than ordinary wall
Impel'. It is possible to recite hundreds
of similar instances. The ottertngs are
1I0t made to investors who know nll
about safe securities.
The man' who
is not familiar is the most easily fooled
It is, human na
by their sales talk,
ture to llesh:e great riches.
Therefore,
the offer is made with a glowing story
of a company which is going to make
tremendous profits. iBeware of promises of thi's kind.
There

today

are

many salesmen

selling

worthless

,

.

.

Your Name

on

not ,pny

Inves
I

figures
JO,E
llow he'

unttldellverv, .�specianY' where

you are not entirely 'fainUiar with the
persons with whom you are deroling.
are.
Investment
bankers
to d a y
equipped to give you sound advice and
information concerning such schemes,
If every investor will consult his in
vestment banker before investing, mil
lions of dollars' will be saved. TIle' best
protection rrom.promonon plans: is to
refuse to consider the offering' until
you have investigated the plan tberols.
There are today in Kansas It number
of banks and seeurtty dealers who are
qualified to conduct this investigation
for you. These men are devoting them
selves to investments as a profession
and are specialists.
If you are con
fronted with a legal' problem, y()U do
not obtain the advice of your doctor.
When you are confronted with an in
vestment problem, get the advice of
your investment dealer in whoin you
have confidence.
liet every Kansas Investor pledge
himself that before, he makes anJnvest
ment he will investigate. Do not forget
this rule. Before
invest, investigate,

out

everything in pr�6.t and loss. That's

came to use

finds

they

Star Cultivator Shovels. He

up quick and stay that way all
him time. They don't wear off blunt
because of the Star reinforcing rib at the
scour

season-save

point-last longer-save him
Every] year' more farmers

.

.

I

who watch
find that Star Shovels are a good
buy- b ecause t hId'
e stee use
In t h em, an d
t hei
err s h
are
h
e
t
resu
I
0
t
fl'
ape
ong experl.ence, ; • ; of
specialization on making
costs

Poi_a...,...,in.,

fOPcNibya.full-

thiCliaa...·lb. All

Sta,p,51,",0,.,18."
ST:A� Pointe,,"

better shovels; You can get them for any make of
eultivator at your dealer's.

I

I STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
€arpentersville, Illinois

STAR

-.
"

Ml'GlCCl;

you

--'

,

,

Cool' Milk With' Oil

Esrablished 1873

CU�TIVATOR SHOVELS

',-.-.-.

The heat from burning kerosene iE,
the only "power" .',nl!edOO" to operate II
�ew milk .eooler )Vh.ich will be released
shortly by a' 'manufacturer of oil burn,
ing devices, who recently introduced
an
oil-burning household refrigerator
for use in rural homes without central
station power.',
','�
It is sald' tMt the, milk cooler de
sufficient
velops
refrigeration to· re
duce 20 to 25 gallons of milk toaround
40 degrees in about 1� hours,

�ay

Lonter,-._) Scour Easler
(8089'

"

,

AGEN,TS WANTED
.

It

To take orders for Steel Grain Bins, Grain Elevators, Corn Cribs,
etc. Farmers' make big earnings selling
neighbors in spare time. Write for Free Catalogue and Details.

tanks, fence, roofing,

stubborn dry to f'avol'
prohibition as it is, 'and a stubborn
wet to favor liquor as It is.

takes

a

;Midwest

Steel Products Co., 331 Aim Ok. m�� liao8&8 OUy, Mo.

Sucker List?

During

the last year' the country has
been flooded with tipster sheets. These
are 'bogus stock market
·advisory serv
ices which mix general market obser
vations with special recommendations
for the stock in which they are inter
ested. 'Some act as brokers or dealers
for these stocks and' others have the
orders executed by confederates. They

issued for the purpose of trading
prospects out of sound securities and
bunk accounts, in favor of questionable
stocks which the publisher of the tip
ster sheet is trying to promote.
The
Wall Street Iconoclast, one of the most
notorious ot these tipster 'sheets, has
recently been suppressed and the edi
tors sentenced 'by the United States
District Court.
A promoter of this type 'has, within
the last week, been calling seasoned
Investors in this part of the country by
long distance telephone fl'om New York.
Preliminary information is forwarded
before the call is placed, and the tele
phone call usually is 'preceded by tele
gram urging the purchase of stock,
which is expected to have 100 per cent
appreciation in value within a short
time.
Such brokers usually request
that a check be forwarded immediately
to cover the
purchase. It is a very un
SOund business practice to forward
checks to unknown brokers or to hand
checks to salesmen before delivery of
secUrities. Any reliable bond dealer is
Willing to forward securtttes- to your
bank for colleetlom. or he will permit
You to pay for
your securities upon de
Many.! checks forwarded to these
PIIters have been cashed and no se
CUrities retumed to the·purchaser. Do

'I

are

.

Itllvery.

money;

•

SOltIIIN-GRID
BAD-I 0
'

t
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'

i

'
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•

Wheat

Still Shows

up Well, With' Oats, Barley,
Alfalfa and PasturesThriving..
'

'continued

has

WHEAT

make will

to

good growth, and with

,-

The

constant

strain back and forth

well.
fered

this

sort

Spring
some

scarcely

tbe

so

crop

.

rather -'cool

been

conditions at

question.

this

time

are

The .: excessive 'and continued
detrimental .eo the' ·crop at tho
Wet' fields have retarded plow
Ing 'a'!d corn planting. The -early-planted
crop Is up to a poor a�nd In mq�t places,
because of _.the cold. ·unfav.orable weather.
a

ar�

ralna

flllin'g' stage.

Farmers are dI8couri'B'ed' over- crop condt
tions tor the Beason. Livestock ot all kinds
s!l&ma to be plentiful and selling, at goo!)

-

·prlce .. Fruit and' berry pro .. pects�are- el[cel
lent -. Quite an ex�enslve buslne.s la be!ng

'.

�g�?, .!�g�.ouJ��� t�1te'i-'!�:. ���."l..rC-b. ��:�

Clay-We have been getting plenty of ralnresulted
I" .deh.yed. corn planting. Henry.
;
early corn must be rep.lanted. Wheat· ":&---W"eave
ha

Some

Is

has

pas

•.

NllOtIho-Wheat

which

Columbian, tbe'guaranteed,rope, You can
easily identify the' genuine by the red and
blue stripes on the outside ,of all sizes from
%. !n. diameter and over, and by tbezed,
white and blue Columbian
Tape-Marker

of

on

MlU'lJhal.�Wea'ther

�

'.

up.

_

�oIfe�a�dto�! "i I�:g��·r:c�::g�e�f �:..nJ,�ri
put III this spring; It sold' earl),; thl.
'�:�f :,.":aJ.�·�08C.�?D�2�io�?eat. 92c; egg

up to normal.

Alice Everett.

"

Is

.

millet

Js

looks fine. Rats'have caused
considerable loss ot little chlQks. killing as
many as 200 on one Carm. Several brooder
houses and a farge number of chicks have
been burned. Wheat. 840; corn, 66c: eggs,
a8c; cream; Hc." More than' 2 Inches of rain
fell here
last .week.
Sunshine and- warm
weather would benefit the. growing crop ..

of work.

Corn

.

on

Barton-Wheat

For handling hay and for �l sorts of work
where, strong, dependable rope, is needed
Columbian Tape-Marked Pure Manila
Rope
is the safest, longest wearing and mosr economical rope you can use.
When' you buy' it length of rope .ask. for

McLan.e.

Corn

Utters of pigs have suf-

losses,

N.

Ing,!��.h�fih
o:��s:�gtsa���It�g
ar.�r���r..:
planting' Is backward
-account
doing fine
�'i-�s.�'M.hW: 8��t,_II�h�re
excellent:

,.

the

over

volunteer.

80

-J.

Alfalfa
shows
here,· too.
growth for the first cutting ..A.s a rule,
the new spring seM� alfalfa bas done

blocks, the heavy pull of starting-rhe fork,
the continuous dragging over the ground
only a top-notch rope will stand up under

All
oats and

-wheat.

��:t��:':!e�e
J!�e �\�tdi.be,:p�h:�r f�:c�:�
thick trom
much

.

requires the strongest npe

month.

other cDops',look well. Hay.

promise excellent results.
Pastures are showing up remarkabJy
and livestock seems to be doing well
on them. A little dry weather will help

Hayhandlmg

wheat

Tb'
��\ur�n��t����b u.:'f t��� ���':,OU!a� -enou�
1�outi.e
ground' by. the middle of the

'h andle t h e b Uml;ler
crop antlclpated, Oats and barley have
thrived in the cold, damp weather and

�"
�.....

a:

for

Labette-We have. had rain tor seven Snn
days. It seems. that there should be

OF'd er.to

st ate i n

Prospec.ts

necessary.

a��hre03�·b�a�r.,0�cre':a��r�",t'b�"oe;s h�:
��"g��a��c;
d't,�n�O ����:r,:-� W;!"t::atl:ri
Whitelaw.

and
drier weather,
which it
probably will be our good fortune to
have, the crop will develop to the best
advantage. A good many combines and
tractors are being bought over the

/

be

,����

warmer

'-

well

and

looking
i>�omlse8'
Sev,eral �ractors and "comblnlls are being .P'lrchased' for the coming harvest
There
I.
a'

fair ,crop.

r

Wlt,eat

..

g.!'eat deal ot ..... In

a

work· lias

fa.I'm
doing well, BPrl_nJ

-Ia

�

.

h ",d

recently and

.

"

'

".

b!,en

.

-de1a;ved.
are

crops

;late

considerable Inte�est In combines. Gardens .and pastures are tlne.-James· McHIII,.
look well but ILre. backward; Po:stures' are"
'Otta�Mojoe ,rain has "delayed com plant
tine and stock Is doln&' well. Oats. are" back-' I!.'g. :A!>out 76
.per. cent ot the crop Iii In,
ward. The, pruduce ·markets are goode Eggs.
hO","ever •. Oats: and wheat are growll!..g ·well.
23c to 26c;' cream, 47c' 'h'e'avy ·hens. 28c;' Pastures"need warmer .weather. T.lie fruit
wheat market .poor at 86c to 88c; corn. 72c' outlook.ls fine. Whea�. 80c; .corn, 68c; cream.
to 76c.-Ralph Macy.
4Jc; .eggs. 28'C.�A" A .. Tennyson.
.

..

which is woven into one of the strands in
all sizes. This mark is the manufacturer's
pledge that you will receive satisfactory
service. In order to avoid delay when
you
actually need rope buy your supply now.

-

-

'Vlond-Thls

B8pnbUo--Corn planting. Is well finder way.
�er;Y·,heavy. rain: f_ell over ,,�o.t of -'tHe
coq_ntry last week. washing the n'!wly
worked fields.

section has been favored' wltll
mild ralhfall wHich 'has' put the' "A

plenty

.

of
fine condition
moisture has

soli In

tor growing crops. So'
so
con.lde .... bl«
quite badly
put a check', on farm"
must b e
al;'e" good
plantlpg Is' half 'done+wrth teed' replanting.
!l0ne":!i'astures
stock haa
turned. on.
crops scarc�I:Y'8tai't� .yet; Grass ·.a"d· :;nillj.1I a!ld
bee.n.
th?I!"corn.
Wheal.
Is
Eggs, 22.0 btl.tter,tatl. Uc.
66e
grain crops are coming on In ·flne condltfon
tine:
oats
70.c."
1
kaflr. '.1. u.-:-":M:r8 Chester
.. 400.
Livestock Is doing well' on pasture. A good. �
deal ot efflcl'ent_ road work 'Is being' done. �"):oodka..
',.....,
and roads are. In good' eondttton; Fee'a Is .. Blce-'F' .. rm, -work is back\v..rd tMs si>"ln�.
holding· out well. Hay ,8 'to'-U2. 'a, tOTi;>' d;ue .. to· so much- wet weather."...MIlch ':01 -t.he
corn likely
'corn. 70c; oats, 40c.-W. H Plumly.
.wlll' have -to be replanted.�Wheal
Dlckln8on-The sun Is shlnlng.onc,e more, 1s- gr,owlJ;!g nicely and" gar_dens 'are,-"olng,
much
work

...

COLUMBIAN_ROPE COMPANY

•..

c.orn

..

•.

..

Auburn "The Cordage City" New York
Branches: New York" Bosion Chicago New Orleans

..

.

..

COLU'M'B',I'AN'

...

Look for· this new
Columbian display
in your dealer's
window.

ROPE
e

QUAIl_TeeD
........ ay

Aal( '-0 ....COLU .... ,AN ..
TAPc·HAJUCCD Rope

More

termlgatlon

coun�y

Ing

of

"

corn"

.

Elk-The

continued

wet

weather

)las

E.

Is

kind

are

_for ,growing
tor- t!_leIJ ex

are b,elng'
rals.
86c. eggs. 23c.?�ld

J

•.

over_ the

cream.!.
Killion ....

."'

'.

42c,
..

d.olng. especially well.'

of

.weather

doing well

now

ow

\ve,.have had.
bUt -have.·been
ral,Ti' the last

all .sprlng. Heav.y
back�ard
have
done
considerable

crawling around on the ground. Alfalta. Is week
rusty In spots. Livestock Is on grass.-F. M.· roalis
Lorson.

the

Pastures

needed

rdemon�tr�t·jon8

Wheat ••

..

to

Is

.un.'lhlne

ct"op'S'.· Gassing

2.2cc�Mrs.
covered-;b<!ns.
B1lIIh�Wheat

.

"OPI:

COLUMBIAN ROPE CO.AU.U.N. N ....

well.

We had a 7-lnch rain tllat washed out cor Ii
fields
(Irowned some ltve.stbck and many
little ·chlck ...The. listed furrows were-beaten
hard on the level tleld •• rol-llng land 'washe'dout and' corn on bottom land wa.
up. Considerable replanting will have to be
done. Wheat has st'ood the rains well ·but
will need sunshine as It Is growing .rank
and shows a rusty tinge.
Oats stili are.

TAPE.-MARKED .PUR.E MANILA.

-.

.

,

damage tn
.. nd
bridges. and especIally' t() listed
Wheat. 80c; eggs. 23c; butterfat, Hc.-

Wlllla� ·Crotlnger.

re-�

.

planting and growing of crop •. The"
8tev�D8-We have )lad consltlerable: cold.
was not halt. planted by ·May 15. Wheat
wet· weather,- However. It has been fine on

tarded
corn

,

':M,at w'h':.�t n;.��rN:,'ir 1��te�e!':J.:h'fS'�e�p:l��
��'!,..:'ta�e:[���e��n�:r�o�� 3��g�'�a�fbeecet�
have'
been 'done
altho

done by flooded .treams here.

been

held
In "the

men

ganlzatlons.-D.

TRIP.;O Cleans-Tractor Wheels!·
Prepare

EllI_We

MccOrmick-Deering

Hannaford. No�b

_

.

aPrina

�w

.

�¥c"rk��a��UD�·e��. ,\��.USja���:t. a��c \,,:';i'f,�
'th�t�:r"s ct.�
��rh!rrb�-rS:'l��u��f:I�'l\:�
up.-Ellas
Blankenbeker..

.. S�

,

several

years.

A

wei

,

.

'.

Prices

A 'Glance at th'e Markets
'or ta�mr products �'ouI4 :compare

h'i."t:""t';,�bllw:��a�lt�te��.·\V'�e:t �:a�w:ft'li

.

.

o'

_

'

.

\'W.;,N
�.,!.:

..

I

INNk IdI8 �
..

�at.�t�"

.. R�E"E

tor

.

BOGS

_

than

.

YOUR QVARANTa'
....

so

..

�

Tid.

Trav,er.

Gove and 8herl�-Cloudy and ra;lny a
only about two-thirds. the price ot May
good d.eal of the time. but weather warmer.
1928. and old potatoes only hart as much.
l'Imall' g�aln Is looking well. �rn and feed The ... Ituation dust
now fav".s· produce"s of
planting Is under wa;y. Lot. ot combines livestock' and the animal
products' which
are being Bolc;t and a few tr.actors, automo...
sell not far f.rom last season's levels
while
biles and m.otor trucks. Lanf1 sales are plck80me
m'lII teeae are lower by on ii-third.
In&' up at talr prJce... Several public sales,
In
have been. held 'Ylth good prices prevailing. Cha.nge"s near- the middle' ot .the month
c:luded turther declInes In gralil. teeds. po
Early garden Is looking fine. Shrubbery a!td tatoes 'and
blltter. 'small gains In pdces of
trult trees Itre In· bloom, It .!.s. too early
to. 'egg.: and' stra·wberrles.'
.".
tell how much fruit we will have. Livestock
De!;lland tor, oats" and corn was fairly ac
Is doing well.
tlve but there was a-slow-In'quiry tor,barley.
�ome fat hogs g,?lng to mar:.
keto Eggs. 20c. butterfat,· 43c. hens,
22c. 'A 'turther.
recession. In the l!rlc�s ··of· most
broiler .... 86c;. corn, 78c; cane
se�d. U.76.- feed_g.alns occurJ;ed.at 1mport�nt,dlstrlbut
John I. Aldrich.
,·Ing ma�kets ·as· a"result ,ot· a slow demand
are
and
oats
B_Wheat
mll,k'ng rapid, tor. the 'tela.titefy liberal' otferlng... ·tclKether
growth. Some corn Is being replanted. owing', wlth. continued good pasturage Itnd deelln'.
to heavy rains. First crop of altalta Is beIng grain prices. "
for a b!g.
favorable
are
Ing ¢ut. Prospects
T.aklng Into aeoount the total B.ilppUea thl"
fruit crop.
Pastures are .making a good-. season and probable net ,expor.ts tor the re"
growth. All gardens are' doing well. ,The' ma.jnder-" of the season., It· appears .that tho
Farm Bureau h,as worked' out a fine gar-. ,domestto
dlsjLpp�a�ai;loe' of hay, -dur'lng the
den program
which Is u"der way all, over 'Iast ),ear ·has tieen'the greatest for any year
the co.unty. The chick c.rop 18 al!oye normal, for whlc,h ',statistics' are aVajl",ble, v.:lt·h thO
Oommerclal hatcheries a:nd brooder houses. "el[l'9ptlop of the'1927-28 s4lason; "when there
seem to be 'In -the lead ove'r old'methods 01· 'were
;;ecor.d: supplies. 'TJmothy, and .pralrle
handling baby chlcks.-Mra. W. A. Luebke. �hay. prices. for tl;le ""s'asol!. hav4l. �el.d
abo,ve t1.1".se i!!- n.. t yea�. bUt below �lioBe °e
BaZTe;l"."":We':.. have had a' sp�1J of. ·ralny. other
o\l(alta
arlszly weather "_whloh "Is good for. wheat.
.... recent .rears"
oats. 1Llfalta and/ pasture. But It 1& rather other. hand·. li-l've"·�llen .above thq_!l8.0
r&
tough on corn and:'f08ters cut worms. W.heat .:.cor.respondhlg perlod"of,other
Is begln-nlng to move to market at 80 ce"ts,. _Prices .were not gr�at�y ·cl!a,ng_e<!. d_u.r.lng t
with little prospeotS for higher pl'lces.· Most fJrst half" ot .Ma:r:._..
,..
The. cattle run at-Ohlcago. Included
cattle t.l1at hav.e bej!ln fed have ge·en-shlpl'ed.',
all
Butter,.,46c; eggs, 2'2c; heavy 'hens, no;; ul!u",l1� .Jarg_e: p'",!por.tlon .o�. medium. an_
the moder
steers.
he'n"
'22c'
27c.
he!,"Y.
Hllnce
.brollers
S2c'
w!,lght
fed.
lI&'ht
t 'Leghorns t
""ate
in
numbers::..waa
decrease'
llll.rgely COw"
H. W••
,Prouty.
:::-.
pensated tor. by. "an .lncr13a8e. In' beef toDnage.
..Jeffel'iloll--.-A.
mlletlng .In the l1't9rests qf, p,rfces sh<>wed
.. Vealerli'- de
IItU"
---change
dalry .. promotlon •. spo_nsore.1l by" the local' cnned' U:to' $2.60.- Stoc)l:er, and feeder cat
milk company at Oskaloosa, was attended
tle- moved�.sll'wly at about. ,steady "pncea.
'by more .�hall Z60·persons.<:Two truck 10a!lB.
f

225 ......

I

-,more

..

_

,.

�

.

natwta

':Q

Book'r"'�1
Your
hoIi. -are
at a tender ale. "take more
care or them and watch
them 8l'OW into fine bacon
hOI" By abortenlnc the
fatten11lf1 period :vou will
make .. I •••••• ollt ••
The IUCce.. or countlell
othel' hOI railCftl i.

tlne.�Monroe

•
-

-

Fast-Growing PIGS
.

looks

now

Weather has :been damp. and
,Wallace
cloudy. wh·lch helps the wneat and barley.
biit_ keeps the folks trom doing thelr_'sorlng
work. Howe-ver, ev_eryone seems. optimistic

�

Have Fine Healthy
tIII8 ......

now

of·the".Wheat

•

-

..... 101'

hens. 27c.· Most of the �emal·nl·ng .sod ,groun·3
Is
being bMken out ·for wheat this tall.

"

having plenty of rain

yet.·
cQnslder·
IIRtigg and dlsklJ:lg. are belnH
Butterfat, 44_c'; cor.n," 45c; wHeat, 85c:

blank

spring here Invariably .means at·, least a
80c; corn. 62c; barley. 65c; kaflr. $1.10 cwt. ,fair crop. wlthqut many sU'!lmer raln8.-C. F. Erbert.·
�verett Hughes.
'.,
Franklr--The weather remains too cool
Wnso_We' stili 'are having con81derable
tor good growing conditions, and· we .have' rain and' Borne flood damage hils': oc'curred,
bad' heavy rains again Some more corn has Caron pla.ntlng has- been delayed, and wbat.
well.
been planted. but If' the weather doesn·t has been
planted Isn't coml,ng. up
the corn would Qe better In the
warm 'up
Whl'at -has been 'drowned out on· the river
crib'. What Is up has turned yellow. Some" bottom •. J),1!alfa. Is maklng_ a good growth
hay stili Is being marketed. We hope some Little chickens and gardens ne.ed sunshine.
-Mrs. A. ¥J. Burgess.
ot our neighbors will join' us on the "J .. y'.

McCormlck-Deerlngdealers invited to.:wrlte for proposition.

00"

done.

'harvestln'g

lugs. Guarant�ed,monwback if' not satisfied. If your dealer
can't supply you, send his name and get free llterature.

TRIP·O SALES

·W. Lockhart.

are

.

able
�

...

and' the wheat Is looking good. Most
corn I .. planted and we are' getting ready' to
put In our sorghums tor next wlnter's roughness.
Very' few public .ales are' being held,
but prices .are� quite satisfactory.
A -good·
comblnee are being shipped in 'for
many
this year's wheat crop. Wheat:

spade"lug tractor for
harvest and save time, l�r, and money with TrJ,p-O
Tractor \Vhecl Scrapers. Spade lugs Increase traction,
loosen top-soU, pulverize sub-so.il .. ·Mu.d-f.illed lugs reduce
drawbar horse-power, cause' slippage, lost time, wasted
fuel. deep ruts. Trlp-O Scrapers attach easUy, wear long,
keep drivewheels clean wlihout danger to fenders, plat
form, or frame-tMps if anything' solld lodges between'
your

In1erest

planthig._has

Meefings

farmers and business
of" permanent farm or

by

jointly

well
,prlces.·.AI� ��e

.

.

�

..

repent-J'eahO
.

.'

..

.

.

und

-.

•

.

•

,

,

'

-

,
.

Dlrectc"slilpmel)tI

of

..

'.

Jambe..iw,ere:-"tl,beral

.com, sold f.o�, 8,0 ,cents. at OzawkJ,�' Mo.st;·_an'd: oon81.�e_4";:'l�
o� ,p!"l\for.lll111 ,sp.rIDlrOf the
1.!,t. The ,
Ii",!!. been
<Bra:, 'rhe- )top;i.!ln
ger.s for.
oharge"'"plan 'o{�,byylllg -cream ;.wlllcli has., 'week< of 'May·
was
O�:.Wooled:tf,ell.lambil
been ln "&ffe.ct �er.e about:
,,: mo.n.�I,i. I.,,,gen-�
'Bold' up to.' U8' ,19'1
ped,lairi!II"a;pU4.9.O.
erally, ... t1atactof)'·' A,'bou.t ,one;t,lilru o_f ,the, r:�ed' lIh.eep wet
t' '! 'I"wel" �or;:thll
cOrn aoreage haa been pla:1it'�.d,...iRJ: J.-Blev"In.,:
·"'.eek( >SD<lril"$,vil
Ina" ....:""'toit"!tt" ,,,.,6 ..
JobDIOit--About S Inchea 'of rain fell here_.... was -praotloall� -DO :lmproyemeat iii
three
In 'allliut
day. on, liround that WBB ·the demand "for .wool, andliome .ty�.. 80Id
_reely dry.enougb to wo�k; Some corn has slightly' '-I0'!?ier. near, the mldiU"'\Qf' .Ma"·
beeu· plaoted but It ,fa
bell�ved_replantln!f
i".
(·�n�ID':le4-.,�� 24Jr11.·...
.

.

'-:,cl',rn,'

..

..-lio,

•.

se,!(Vlce,

tlie,.�qnd
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.

R. P. D
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:
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St., •.. ;
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OAHB .JNGIL\¥jJNC�43'W.. 1Gtb Btnet.
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They'Lo-ok Alike,

but-

.

harvest

at
•

time one

� good
-

sound
wheat
and the·
;

�'

,
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�

,

..

other-' is'
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worthless
:

'cheat
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�ubricating, O,ils
,

�
"

.

?�e .oil �s. packe? .full
BUT
miles of.
enduring
servIce

.

.

Look Alike
if you could tell something that
An oil
way, but you can't.
that looks and feels heavy and

......

-

'quietsweetrunningontheroa4
......

days of surging tractor power

in the field

......

a

with abundance
,/

purring

smooth 'when it's cold, may
turn to a thin watery liquid
with little lubricating value;
in the intense heat of the

motor

of power.

,

,

,

Another oil, breaks' down,
You keep putting in- more, but
'bearings grind" pistons' drag,
valve stems scratch. You get
,

less

cylinders.
The right way

power {rom the motor; you

wear

it out

because of poor

lubrication.
_
.

You can't tell the

between

.-

the econom
ical way, to tell the difference
is to trust the trade mark on a
reliable, well. advertised' oil..
That trade mark carries the
backing of honorable men, and
the word of expert chemists
men who know.
That's the
way to be sure of. good oil.
.

'.

..

difference'

oils by looking at'
them. You rub a drop between
finger and thumb, .It looks as
two
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Grain View Farm Notes
H.

COr.GLAZIER
Pu\�nee County

The heavy rain of last week did not
quite reach Oul' communlty. We' had
only a little more than an inch alto
gether. In Larned they told rue they

In.-Maudle
Program

bility of. the horne these girls have beeh
.able

C.

'1� :00

_lllotlJerless. Despite the heavy responsi

1:10 p. m.--r.

continue in school work and
!lOW have reached graduation .. If
the.v
had found It necessury to go aw!�y
f'rom hoiue to attend sehoul they might
not have obta lned a high school edu
cation. Both of these girls have been
star. basket ba II players on the school
team. Altho it has taken ,hard work
and many thousands of dollars to grad
uute this class, yet our community has
completed a valuable piece of work that
will last as long as these eight people
live.
to

Shreffler'S

Plano

Re-quest
�

Dlst'l'lct

Slliegel,

Engineer,

..

weather.

Acquainted Club, with

\::�n�ie'ld-Get
:1:00
p,

111.-WIB'V-bal'ltoDe

m.-Tlm�, news.
markets.l

Bob

.

U8 �: �:=���l'e �g�:,�d'c�:fdnr':,n's

6 :00 p.

-

wea

Club
La ('0

ther,

,

6: 15 p. m.--0apper's Farmer Hour of Melody
8:3011. m.--Columblan Quartet
9:00 p. m.-Marshllill·sIClvlc Band
9:60 p. m.---1l'onlo'trow'e Capita,.I--New9 Re
.

...

.

11

�J�'r,.

.

m.----.Goofus

Club

THURSDAY, MAY; 30
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Ctock Club
7:00 a. ro.-Time, news. w,eather

7:()5

a.

In.-Devotional
Period.
and W-IBW -Choir
Forum.

Carl

Rev.

WIl'nelm

-

P.OIR'LAND

B.

�rl�g Glal�:�a�tr��ci�:· 8pe���k�ts:·�f�

had almost 4 inches which came down
in a regular flood. In several localities
in the west and north pn rt of the coun
AN BXPEBT ON CONCBBTE
ty there wns considerable hail damage.
It was the first hail that has done any
Put your Concrete
up to
damage this spring. The heavy rain
him. He will furnish complete plans
probably ruhied considerable newly
and speci6cations for every farm
sown alfalfa and several told me they
improvement. He handles DEWEY
'I'Iie chicks IHe doing' fine aud .are
would have to replant their row crops,
Portland Cement
"better than
The ruin stopped our progress of COl'll nearly· feathered out. We 'have lost
speci6catioDs" for nearly a quarter
of a century.
planting but we will be able to finIsh very few except by accident. In another
it in a short time this week. Somefif week we will move the present bunch
the earlier planted corn is coming" up of chicks over to the larger house and
will start a new bunch In the brooder
over the country, but most of the gen
eral crop is to be planted yet at this house. We llelleve part of the success
with the chicks this t10re was. due to
DEWEY
writing. Most everyone has felt the
seed corn was better off in the sack 'the way the 'stove has operatf'.d. Only
than planted in the cold ground. For once since the chicks were plneed 11Il
about 10 days. we have had very little del" the hover has tbe stose g'(me out.
sunshine. It bas 'been cloudy, foggy The stove has worked (Perfectly
and cold enough that a fire was neces
.....
... ..
From
!llIry in the house. OW' garden and po
tatoes 'are making slow growth and
CEMENT
Here is the program that tseomtug
are not a very good color. The weather
has.been ideal for wheat, bowever. By next week froin 'VIBW of Top�a, the
another week there will be qnite a per radio station of The Capper PublicaDEWEY PORTLAND CEMENT CO. centage of the wheat, headed out. The tions. )
SUNDAY, MAY 2i1
KANSAS CITY, MO.
DAVENPORT, IOWA
rye has been out In head for about 10
daY.I.!. 'Ve are hoping to get some much 128:00 a Ill.-Recreatol· Progeurn
needed sunshine this week.

probl�ms

May :�, '1929\'

Fa,.m�·�,__ fdr

Kll,nSaS

-

.

....-

,
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10AOO'a. m.-Women's

Julia

Mrs.

:Kiene
gives her weekly budget, menu.
'WIBW-Trio.
Reno and Kathryn Hwrtley,
vtoltn
and piano. -wlt h Gerald!ne Scott,
contralto

-,

l!%<:00 m.-Kan� Fwrmer Old Time Orchestra

'11:10

'

p.

nl.-Marlteta.

thne,. weat�
Club, with Bob

11:30 n. m.-Get Acquainted'

Canfield

'3:00 p.

m.-Elroy Clberhelni and his ukelele

'3.:30 p.,m.-Old For'd. Trio
5:30 p. m.-Uncle
6;00 p. m.-'l'ime"

Dave's" Ch'l1dren's

Club

La.te

weat:her._

news',

marketa

.

6:15 p, m.-WIBW-P.ennant·
chestra

.

6 :40' p. m:'-Intematlonal

Le880n.

Station WtB\V

H ..... alt .. n

This· would have been a good spring
to
stand
of
Sweet
clover
get a
in tills part of the country. We bave
thought many times Sweet clover would
be a good crop to sow on the sandy
land along the south side of the Arkan
sas river. The grass is 'none too thick
on tliese hills and cultivated crops usu
ally are light. 'Ve have wondered
whether Sweet clover grown on this
land would make it produce bett.er as
it does the heaviel' types of soil. Be
tween 'om' house and town there has
"been a small corner of Sweet clover
growing for two or three/years. Last
fall the owner plowed up the cornel'
and sowed it to wheat along wi·th the
remainder of the field. Now the wheat
on the Sweet clover corner is thick and
rank and of a very dark green 00101',
while the wheat adjo1ning ill tbin, short
and yellow. This little hap�-sa dem
onstm tiOll has prDved to me tbat by
growing Sweet clovel' a year or two 011
some of the very sundy land It can be
made to produce very profitably. Bow
long the Sweet clover benefits will
show up In the .other crops rallied I do
not know. A good -wheat cr.op 01' two,
howe:v,el', WQuid pay for the land be·
.cause Bome of this sandy land can be
bought for as low as $20 to $30 an acre.

New Issue
$150,000

Continental

7%O�!!�J!�����!:

8i>�lgte�;.:-KaDBas
9:60

Dividends' Quartetly
Over 111800 In A.sets HlWk of
Ellllh Sh"re

ElLmlng. i'Jore Than
AND

DIVIDEND
Sound

ONE-HALF

TLl\IE'l

REClUffiEUENTS
Founcl"t!on

Indl"l.enlll,.ble UtUlty
High Earning Power
Rapidly Increa.lng Revenues

Only $75,000 Offerec1
Appraised Value' Over

$400,000

Municipal Utility
Investment Company'

6lS-New England

208' Mutual Bhll1'..

Kan.::re���De

i'lo.

Top:::,II'·KaD.

::::e:82:lease ::::I:�,:e

maUon

Name

telephone

on

securities.

firma t lo n

Lutheran

CafeterIa

0....

�:;:J"

Our banker telts me \hat despite the
12 per cent hail rate there have been
a good many farmers taking ouC Ihal1
insurance. The insurance companies

...•.•...•..•..........

v,err pal'ticu!:lK' tbis season. Most
the companies have limited the
write
a mount of insurance theil' will
in some townships and in every case
their limit has been filled. Many farm
a'ra

Address ............••••••••••....••.

of

asking f�r tlall'insurance
who cannot get it because the l,imited
number of policies have been filled and

ers

now

are

.

Hartley,

more

·will be written. In the south

AQ
.

Poultry

=

=

Club
CLUB No. F-690
Standard Poultry Joumal ..••••••••••l
American Poultry Journal
l
Everybody's Poultry Magazine ••••• 1
O. K. Poultry Journal
1
1
Poultry Success
Reliable Poultry Journal
l
1
CAPPER'S FARMER
-

••

'

•••••••••••

•••

•.••••••••••

...••.••••••••

yr.
yr.

•

violin

and

yr.

.ttll fer Onty-,$1�50,
-

Cut· out this ad and mail with $1.50 and
your name and address, and get this Club
of

Poultry Magazines.

Capper's Farmer, Topel,&., Kan.
____,

,
,

r

of,these'bc)J!S 'and

year

l)iano.

6l-15 p.

homes

that

are'

Peter

Pan

La t

weath.er.

news,

,�:·l:'��.-WIBw·_'pennant
trll:e"t,'a

Cafeteria

e

Or

..

.8:30_p. m.�Flour Georgia Pea.ches
9.:�O, p. m.-Kim""s

Farmer Old Time
chestl'a.
'£1'u1'hful J'ametl,
m.-lIIildred Cox, contralt.o
m.-Tomorrow's

'

Canfield
3:0p p. m.-Ceora'
Period

I

'

B.

Lan'ham·..

9:30Jl.

Dramatic

Capital-Ne'�8

9���,�'

_

3:30 p.'ul.-l\:Iusical If:atinee Program
5:30 P. 'm.-Uncle Dave's Children'S Club
6:00 p. m.-TJnle.
weat'hel'.
Late
news,

CafeterIa

Or-

6:00
-7:00

Insurance

7,05

�

clwstr&

8:30 p. m.-'Prete-rred

9?OoO·p�:ri.::'�-rren
Columbia Chain.

Risk

Fire

CrOSbY'�
Ingrahaln's

1\'1.

Re,..

JUNE

SATURDAY,

lnarkets

6:16·11. m.-·WIBW-Pennant

0r�

11:00.p. rn.-Goofus Club
a. m .. -Alarm
a.

m;-Tlme.

Clock

Club

well-ther

news.,

m.-Devotional Period.
Wilhelm aml WIBW-Cho!t·

Rev.

a.

Carl,

-m.-Wornen's
Forunl.
Ml's.
Julia
Paramount
Kiene, selection and preparation of foode
Hotel Orchestra
on weekly budget nlenu.
Prudence West.
9:30 p. m.-W, A. L. Thompson Co
Hard
lovelorn
WIBW -THo.
Rene
problems.
ware prog>ram on
Pan
Columbia Chain.
and
Kathryn Hartley, violin and plano,
cho's New York Orchestra
with Geraldine Scott, contralto
00
m.----.Goofus
.11:
p.
Glub
'1-2:00 m.-Elro..v· Oberhelm and hIs singing
�

10:00

pro-gram on

a.

,

..

'ukelele

TUESDAY, MA'!' U
6 :00

a.' 111.":"Alarm

7:00

a.

Clock

Dl.-.'l'hne, news,

12:30 p. m.-Maudie
quest Prognt In

ClUb
weathel'

7��e�--;,��V'W���_J�:�d.

C�I

��v.

Hartley. violin and plano.
Scott, contralto

12

lll'it"

CanfIeld
Concert.
;II1.-Matlnee
Kathryn' Hartley, violln and

time.

!Retle
plano,

Florence Oberl�, soprano
6:30 p. m.-Uncle· Dave'� Children's
6:00 p. m.----!.New8, time, weather

o..raldlne

.

6:15 p. m.-Vl<IBW-Pennant

i��I�i-::;.r�h;e�t.��r�nr�al�'o!e1ty
8�o"�)�r�._S;Udl�
�lerrymaker8
pianist

1:10 p. m.-Markets.

weather
Club, with

3 :00 p;

10:00 a. m,-Women's Fon,lm. Flor&nce Wells,
h ... m9 edlto.r, H;ansas Farmer. AU'nt Lucy's
'WIBW-Trlo. Rene and Kathryn
Recipes.

Plano

.Shreffler's

1 :10 p. 'fu.-l\'Ial'ketl::l,
tinle,
1:30 \l. m.-Get Aoquaintec1

weathe.r

9:00 p.

1:30 p. m.----.Get Acquainted Club. with Bob
Canfield
3:00 p. m.-H. T. Burleigh Girls' Quartet
5:30 p. m.-Uncle ·Dave·s Children'S Club
6 :001). m.-Time,
news.
w,eather.
La t e

Pro grain.

aob
and

with

Club

Cafeteria

'

Or-

Elmer Nltch,

Syncopators,

m.-S\v.an�e

Re·

over

Co

lumbia Ohaln
11:00 p. m.-'-'Goofus Club

markets

Farm

6 :15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant
Cafet&rla
Orchestra
8:30 p. m.-Capper Olubs Sketch
9 :00 p. m.-Robert Servloe Violin Ensemble
9:;:;0 p. m.-Tomo .... ow'. capital-New," Review
11 : 0.0 p. 1U .,-(}OOtUB CI ub
-

(Continued
SQme

from

Page 24)'

Western bag wools arrived on the
marl{et but It attracted little at-

new

Boston

•

and Markets

Crops

.

.

tenUon.
Butter prfces· broke sharply
of May. reaching a new

WEDNESDAY. MAY lie

.

near

the mid

low level fOl'
the
season.
6 :00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
Reports from reliable source.
lrullcate that 'the make of butter Is Increas7:00 a. m.-Tlme. new .... wea;ther
7:&5 a. m.-Devotional
Period.
·Rev.
Carl ing quite rapidly. Cattle being on' pastutc
feed in many sections' resulted In more butWil-helm and WIBW'-ChDlr
10:0,0 a. m.-Women'a Forul,U, Zorada. T.itus, ,.ter :31l.owlng body defects and weedy feed
food and equlplllen,t speciaUst, Household flavol's were more prev811ent. The net. in'"
In
the holdings of butter at fOUl'
Kate Marchban·ks, women's crease
Selllrc1ilight.
editor,
Aunt
eapper's Weekly.
Lucy's representative 1nnrkets during the first nine
amounted to slightly more'than
days o�
Rone 'and Kat'hRecipes.
WIBW-Trio.
dle

S
ti
"
s:

.....

�r3in�aS;��t c"���I;'al�d

pl ..no,

wi�h

G ....

-

.

MaL
fnchr��semi�� 0�nl'you6n3�30�s p"o°u�a:r'it�rr��h t��
��'�k��o���e�}!er�o�h�leea;t::4ieih:n c�:::,�

rc

8]

stock.
.'
Dressed fowls have con,tinued In light sup,
ply. PrIces have been well maintained until
near the middle of the month, when. receipt"
ahowed so;me increase and the New York

turned weaker, especially on small
chickens _are'ln lIght supply ami
very good outlets.
b.
Coulltry f.
o.
prices of potatoes in
·Malne a·nd New York state- declined about
20' cents per 100 pounds the second week of
M'ftl.y and the north�central region weakened
slightly. Prices of southern stock should be
better than last season because of the 40
per cent reduction of the commer.cial crop

market
sizes.
are

in

Fall

-meeting

'

\

nine �arly states.
The l.\'atermelon -crop

.

In

Florida

and

Im

appears to be al
year's production In
those
areas.
Seven important Intermedlat�'
stl'awherry states expect a huge cro» of·108.a,
with '87,691,000'
641,000
quarts.
compared
perial Valiey ot California
the

same

as

laat

..

���d
sl�r�nlia�ol�It,!��r��J���
�6er��rcrcOlntW�t
nortnal.
17
cent at this time
as

last

"ba.ge

.

I

T<>o

Much' "Freedom

of

th�

Road"

against

year..

cPl'! 00. of

;ii'i'Ilsl-grailuamag'this

from

m.-'rlme,

_

-

are

Brothers'

.

( with
Geraldine Scott, contra.lto
12:00 tn.-Rene and Kathryn H1iIrt-l"y'. WU•.
lard and Jerry. Punllpktn 'Cent.er She-ike
1: 10' p. In.-Markets,
thne, weathe,r
Q:30 p. m.----.Gel Acquainted Club, wlt'h Bob

likely never woul'd'bave obtained
a high 'scbool 'ed-u�tiQll -If R lIlJ,Q Bet
been that there was a good school right
in the community. Two of tha girl

graduates

81,

Pa.t'ty
...

This is commell(�ement week at our
consolidated school. Thei'e is a Class of
eight graduates going out this year.
The· elass is�v-enly ,didded. btiing...mwle
up of fGUr 00)%8 and four _girls. MOiIt

yr.
yr.
yr.

MAY

5 :46-1>. m.-Alexander

,

nlost

yr.

Regular Priee $2.75
-

take the risk dIi any field of wheat
which has been' previously -hailed on
this season. We asked Oul' banker the
otaer day how much mor.e mOll�y had
been paid out by the insu<r.ance com·
panies -than had been received. in .pre
mWIDs in this count.y,. He had <the fig
ures covering a 13 year period and it
showed between $3OQ,OOO .ana $400,(1)0,
m01'e 'had 'been
paid.1out ill1 iOilSel!l thall
had been received 1n premlUllls. Of
course, this Is not -a :great deal in a·
13-yea,r period and most of that dIffer·
ence has occurred during the las.t, few
years. Several yea1'8 very litt1e. loss.
has been settled, ,but it does indicate
that we need not expect much iower
hail rates for some tiine.

Re

I.

MerrYlnaltel's
1:10 p. In.-Mii.rl{ets, time, weather1"30,p. m.-Get Acquainted Club" with Bob
'Canfieid
a:·oo p, m.-Muslcal Matinee Pi'og1'am
i5:.30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's, Club

-

no

part of our county th� COml}anies are
limiting the number 0;[' policies they
will take. The han .eo�panies will not

Gaplta.I-New&

.

!�I� rdiLu�)��;c:t:�'iP!;�U,s��oJ(� ,�';.t�h lif::,t,;
Kathryn

rn.-Tomorrow/s

..
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6:00 a. m.-Alal'll1 Clock Club
7: 00 a. nl.-Time. news, weather
1:05 a. 111.�De\'otionlll
Period.
Carl
R8,¥.
Wilhelm and WIBW-Choir
10:00 a, tn.-\VOlnen's F'or'u m.
Mrs. -Harrt'et,t
and

Henry

gomery, socl&ty editor, T<>peka Dally QLp
!tal.
Aunt Lucy's.,Recipes.
WIBW,T'rlo.
�R:ene
and
Kathryn
Hartley, vtottn and
piano. "",ith Geraldine Scott. 'contralto
'12:00 ro.-Novelty Theater's Progea m, fea
'turing Boyd Shreffler and his N",,'elty

Dreams. PoetIc Reverie""
over
Columbia Chain
9:30 p, 111.__:_Duke
Eillngton's Cotton
Club
Band. over Columbia Chain
lI>LAY

,

"

"

MONDAY,

"Hot.

and

FRIDAY,

,

6:00·p. m.-WIBW-Pennant
ob est ra.
9:00 p, m.-Pipe

DOWDS,

and LI.,t

6:40 a. m.-Alal·m -Clock Club·
7-:00.ia. m.-Tltne. news, weather
1< Or;, a. m.-Devotlo'n,,1
Period.
Rev.
Carl
WJ·M1elm and wraw-caor10:-00 a. m.-Wo.men's
Mont
Forum.
Ada

C .. n-'

Ohurch

Sterllng-

a.t'td

ProQll'am

ylew

Church

Services'

P.

Power-

11:-110 p. m.----.Goofu9 Club

.

lVlth Cemmoo Stoek
I'urclllu.e
PrivUei8s

THREE

4:0011. m.-Trlnity

Lutheran
pl'ognull

Rev,

by

a y

trio

9:00 p, m.-Studio
\'-9:30 n. ro.-Hlianl

�}l�J�,.��'di��i':,;r -:'ye'1{'.:':.;t H��fr.;;na. ?r-

3:30 p. Jll.--Studio

School
Gordon B;

8:30�.p. m.c-e-Da venp or-t, Pr-Ice,

,�

3:0011. rn.c-e'I'r-l n lt y

'dlscuMecl

S un.,g·

f:�:�f:rci ��n:�n����e}Y th�

,

_.

Or-

Cafeteria

.

wete

per
•

'l'el<ai ,'ODlons and 80uthern !la-b·
PAer.a1ly. lo_r.
'

The _f.a.shlon .exper.ts say clll'Ves .J1nd
plump figures are coming back. If this
is tl'ue, the women have eVerything to
'a in aJ;!d nothing to lose •.

]
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Chicken Thieves Ca. Be Caught
Your
.'

.

.-

If

"

Poultry Is Marked With Kansas Farmer'sPoultry Marker You'Can

,

Prove

Ownership-in' Court

Here's How to Make
the Chicken Thief Business

Mighty Risky
Fold � gunny saek
as shown in pic
ture.

Rub ink
of the

on

skin in web

wing before using
marker.

Place marker
on

Layout
mlu-ker

skin in web of wing. Be
that it is held
squarely and firmly in
place, with triangular
side
back
pre sse d
sure

your

Md

squarely
triangular pieoo of

Ink.

agiI,inst the wing muscles.

'H ..featherS

beavy
t

Ii

0 s e

Press down plnnger as
as it will go.
The

far

a'r e

needles must go through
the skin of the wing
and into the burlap pad.

.,'emove,

'over

the

wiug web.

Rub or press holes full
of ink as soon as mark
er
'neetlles are with
drawn. This will insure
a

Use

plain mark, preveat

bleedIng

,

plenty

of ink.

and stop
fection.

in-

If you follow these directions
earefnlly you
will have the bird
marked with
your exclusive number. 1'on can prove owner-.
ship anywhere and at any time.

permanently

Your' Number

Is

Registered

Sold

Do This

exclusively in Kansas by Kansas Farmer, the Protective
Service Department of Kansas Farmer controls the
registra
tion system and'
guarantees each purchaser that no duplicate
will be issued. The, name and address -of
owner of a Kan
sas

Mail the coupon below before some thiief'
beats you to the profitSl of the

every

you have raised this

Farmer Poultry Marker, together with -his number, will be

registered by this department with 'poultry dealers and
sheriff in Kansas.

,

"

,

,

PROTECTIVE SERVICE· DEPARTMENT
,

,

KANS·AS

,TOPBKA, 'KANSA�

Service, Topeka, Kan.

Town",
,

/

$2.50 price of .Kansas Farm�r's Poultry Marker includes
enough marking ink (0 mark 100 chickens' and gives you an ex
clusive number. Extra tattoo ink
provided by Kansas Farmer
Protective Service, Topeka, 5lt 50 cents' for 100 hens and 80

Kansas Farmer Protective

Name.,

The

,

spring

Bnclosed Is f,!,50 for which please send Kansas Fanner's
Poultry Marker with
Individual registered number, I am a Protective Service member,

ment.

.'

.'

chie�t"'1II!1

every

Apply the tattoo mark to at least one-fourth of your chickens
so that the thief can be
caught when he sells 'y�ur poultry. Re
port your, theft promptly to your sheriff and
poultry dealers.
Tell them to.look for your,
registered numberon chickens of the,
description of those stolen from you. Tell them, also, of the re
ward offered by the Kansas Farmer Protective Service
Depart-

cents for 250 hens.

Today

'

,

,

'

,

,.R.

F,

D,

'Kansas Only
5-25-29

Kansas Farmer for

May 25,

1929

'&!et�l!l�L

What Is. the Best Profit You Ever 'Made
the- Cockerels in Your Hatches?
is

the largest net profit
made from -a bunch of
cockerels?
The
n
other
da V
farmer's wife in Brown county wrote
us
to this effect: "I noticed in the
April poultry notes sent out by the
college, an Idea I have been prncticing
for severn 1 years, ndvlslng selling
cockerels at 3 to 4 weeks old.
"Usually I pick them out as soon as'
I can, and I always have n )'end� sale for
all I have, In fact, I always could sell
more than I have. I get 15 cents each
at thnt ace, selling
to
town
folks
mostly in ba tches of 25 to tOO. At tha t
they certalnly get cheap fries, I pick
cockerels from my later hatches for
breeders, and these usnally have been
spoken for early in the season. e,f
course, if there is no demand for tile
cockerels I-don't sn ve any.
"I raise White Leghorns. As we are
required to use mules to hearl our
flock from nothing under 200-egg hens,
and just R. O. P. cockerels at tuat, it
doesn't. puy to feed a bunch' of fightlug little cockerels just for their COIll-

WHAT
you

try again." I did and bought an Ineu
bator
with
hatching qualities wetl
known, Resul ts-l had fine success 111

ever

both hatching and raising the cb1ck&.
At first I raised them with hens, thea,
with a lamp-heated brooder, which in
cold weather WIlS kept on the back

porch.
l\1y husband always was afraid of
fire, and the outcome WIlS a 10 by 12
foot brooder house and a hard coal

,

brooder stove. Tlrts proved so aueeess
ful that the followtng year we pur
chased another incubator and brooder

..

BIGGER BALING PROFITS
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keep laying.

The little goslings must
and dry,
Feed sparat first This is important, They
need an abundance of green feed; lettuce is ideal for them.
TheL'e is no
of feeding too much green feed
from the sta rt.
Geese eggs batch very slowly.
Tbe
first gosling may struggle out a day or
so before the last one is out.
Remove
the goslings as soon as hatched to a
cloth-lined box, and place by the stove
until
hen
the. hatch is complete.
and goshngs then should be put III a,
coop with a pen to confine them, as
they will wander away. Water should
be given in a container that will not
let them get wet,
I feed them bread
soaked in milk and the first few
weeks, a very small amount at a time.
After several weeKS -they are given
free range in the orchard and field
and require very little feed, as they
live on grass and ,gr-een feed.
They
can 'be picked as soon as full feathered.
and }I�om then on every six weeks.
About four weeks before Thanksgiving
they should be fattened for the market. They weigh from 12 to 18 pounds
and bring from 1!5 to 19 cents a pound.
Considering the feed they. require, they'
make a good profit,
Mrs. Sadie Millel',
Meriden, Kan,
be

kept

warm

S I LO Singly
danger

THE PLA YFORD
CONCRETE S T AVE
SILO, built entirely of
concrete and steel. All
doors steel and on hinges.
Our price inc l u d e s
freight, and all material
entering into silo. Rust
proof 'cadmium plated
reinforcing rods. We furnish com
plete erection crew. Big discount
for early orders. Fully guaranteed.
Write for circular.

Concrete .·Products Co., SaUna, Han.

..

the winter.
I matetwo hens to-a gaudel' for best results.
The eggs are set
under chicken hens and the geese hens

ao da,.

.

'

Count Your Chicks

Before. They're
Hatched

..

The.

We Had
Webster

Plenty of Practice
teUs 11S experience is knowl·

gained by trial and practice.
"Vith poultry, practice must be con·
tinual and "trials" are bound to come.
-Oh, w�at satisfaction if we .aCCOlllplish wlth at lea�t a ·reasonable amount
of success, that wblch was our ob-

edge

bother

the tem·
permental f)etting hen'W,hen
it's so easy, to buy ready·
hatched chicks? In the Kansas
Farmer you 'will find mammoth
hatcheries
offering
qua 11 t y
chicks.at reasonable prices. And
you can buy from any of these
Kanss,s Farmer adl·ertisel·s with
the assurance that YOU wi}.] re
ceive fair and honest t-reatment.
Read the display and classified
baby chick ad'vertil!ements in
this issue. DO all your chick buy·
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Ideal for

f.rmers. motorhtl, meclfan!cl, eamoer.
is only a side _ ...
,.0De D ...... ··Bereu ....... -()rW TlIII4y.
line, but it has made many things pos.
SEA",
ROESUCK "CO� DIIII.(28. K..,'ctb', ...
sible for us. For 12 years I hIlve Bet:
(IUd. ..,. Amer. Cor4 .. 'Wb.. Co.. III. T. CJ
500 eggs at a time and set incubators
only twice. I average SOO chicks and
JI!I......!IIIII
uses.
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The Threader Hay Press Company
1462 Ottawa, St.,
Leavenworth, Ran.

ups

egg�
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more
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!,lease
tying,
Only one man eepted
feeding. No blocks to buy,
repair or replace .. Saves money also
by using plain wire instead of bale ties
-no
Geese Pay
spliclng-c-uo waste.
Strongest,
most capable; fully guaranteed,
Savinus in profits pay for the them yery profitable:
They require
Threader in one season.
very little care nnd feed,
They can
1�I�ou8e::-o"nt, t�r'I�!lI'IJ�'�la�ro��t: llve ill any. open shed 01' house thrn
our

ways
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lIlu.trated folder and

Ups and downs,

Strengtla-2000 lln.1

a brooder house and hard coal
brooder stove for each hutch. I find It
very little more work than keePme
track of two old hens and their chieks.
It would require 77 hens to set on
1,000 eggs-So C. White Leghorns expany."
No doubt some of you folks have clusively-and caring for these sitting
been able to make considerable money hens would requlre far wore work and
time than caring for incubators. Flit
from the birds you cull ont when the
I want them
to. produce
baby chicks are n few weeks old, thermore,
as there is
the
are.
Kansas Poultry Talk would like to
'" hen you purchase an
know about the best success vou ever'
get a good one, run it as instructed
had a long tins
best let.F'or the ',.
and disinfect after each hatch.
You
a Prize of
will be
second, cannot have
healthy chicks .if the tem
�a and third, $2, Letters Will be ac'perature is up one day and down the
until .Tune 8.
address next. I
still cling to bnrdcoat brooder
Kansas Poultry Talk, Kansas Farmer,
stoves. I am sure they will do theil'
Topeka.
part if I do mine, What a sattstactton
in bad weather to know that your
Us Well
chicks are cozy and" warm
in the
I have the'Toulouse geese and find brooder house, As they grow older and

Here's the '}iay press that you have
been wniting for'-the IOOSt "rofitable
for you=-operu tes with less labor, time,
and expense, a nd turns out square
per
.fect bales,
'l'he only press that com
pletely wires the buies (except tying).
By eliminating two men, it saves )'OU
$5 to $10 "Jar da!'. Only one mau or 'boy
is needed
needed in

stove.

'11111111111111111
Pulling

•

jective.
Twenty·two

years ago I purchased
my first incubator. Like mflny others I
counted my chicks before they hatched ..
To ,.state it briefly I
had, three fa.llures, The company recalled them as
..

the ventilating system 'was imperfect.
This was. a loss, �ot only for that year
but as valuable time has 'sUpped hy.
it meant fewer pullets for the follow-

iflg

year.
at first

Utf

y?U, ,don't

succeeo. try,

at large they run to
house in time of storm or
run

the brooder
danger, \'Ioith

little training. That's more .than hen
raised ohicks will do.
I always have been quite suecessful
in ralslng the chicks, altho I never
systemn tized my feeding -until three
years ago. I nse the Hendriks method
of feeding and consider it about as
"fool proof" a method as one could
ask for.
Mrs. Charles A. !Rulli&.

•

Spring Hill,

xan.

Batch forf Cents
We find it cheaper to batch than to
buy day old chicks. The hatching cost
with incubators at home, is very smalL
not more than G cents a chick, eeunt
iog the eggs at hatching-egg prl�
Then we know we will get good chicks
by hatching from our standard-bred.
flock.
There is no danger of the home
hatched chicks being chilled or over
heated before they are put into the
brooder house. We have had very poor
luck with chicks thllt .were shipped.
While hatching our ehleks, 'IV
hatch
some for the neighbors and make a
nice profit that way.
Lavinia Everett
'

Laidlaw BaleTies1U11

•••• s<D°·w-.

Single loop, tube" annea1ed. Absolutely the
best tie that.money can buy. WrLte -Cor prices.
LAIDLAW

li05

WIRE

CO

..

Kans.s City. Mo.

W;vomiac St..

.

'Republic, Kan,

I

Less Work This

Way

Incubators and brooders turn fall
into profits. My, what a time. I
used to have with the old hens, trying
to make ,them go in the coops' with
their chicks Wben a rain or' storm
would come up! 'Many' times I would
lose a number of them by drowning;
then, too, hens will not always huddle
little chicks as they should in cold and
chilly weather, where the brooder is
always rea(ly to bover tbem. With the
incubator nud broodel' f can have' a
hatch come off any tim'e I wish, nnd
-as many as I have room for, 80 I would
not wish to do without them.
One can raise. a broode!" full of
chiCks with less work than a sma.Jl
bunch with a hen. Then,.'too, a person
can have a nice lot of pullets all one
age that come in for laying vei'y neflr
together, and that means much great
er success.
Incubators and brooders
are as much above hens for hatching
and raising chicks as electricity Is
above the ordinary kerosene light.
,HI's,' J. H. lIege.
Sedgwick, Kan.

Do You Know ThatYon

.

can

tiDd al.mo.t anything

you need in the Olasslfled Bee·
tlon .. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,

ure

.

Dogs, Hogs, Lumber, Macihine17,
Farms.
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AcJverttsemente.

Read'ttie CIaaslfted

Magazines .-

!�r

$175

H-l!Jl
".

McCall's Magazine.,.,.,

People's Home Journal',
Modern

Homemaking..
AmericanPoultryJ()Urnal
Household Magazine
.
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Dlllplay headinc. are aet only I;':: the .1..
Ityle of type .. bove. If let entlrel;r 10
capital letten, cou,nt 15 letten' .. ,a lIae.
With o&pltal. 'and .mall letter'.. count 2Z
letten al a
line. One line or two line
'
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QuaUty and
big factors

chtcka,

Hepler, Kan.
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Poultry ·F.nrm. Pleasant

Mo.
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BRElD TO LAY CHICKS. PER_I00: LEG
horns $10; Barred Rocks $11; Buff and

LEGHORN8-WHlTE

CHiIllCJI{§
4=SQUJARlE
delivery,

For

Immediate

back

of

every

on

of' WOrd·B.

ber

the

epaC8-

See

rates

num-

Standard

below.

�T=�� ��:�:s �'�r..!;��
ODe
Foar

One

Inchel Time' Time.
'>10 ..... �.ao
".20
7.1&
6.aO
%....
1
....
9.S0
11.36'
••
1'4
'14 7.0
1'>10 \
:1:1.60

2'>10
1%

•...
..•

1'>10

•.

..

�%: ��: }�:�� U:l8

Four

Time Tim.,.

....

•.
•• '4

108 &400

..••
..

In'cbea

$24.60 tal.00
26.11519.40
11.85
86..0'

21.10
2&.20
27.10
l8.tO

�%.:::: lUg �Ug

u.n. lS.80
2'4:
The tOUI' time ....te .bown &bove 18 tor each
laMrtion. No ad. .ccepted· for Ie.. th.n
oDe-balf Inch lIJ!.ce
.••

Rm..IAB'(;E ADVERTISING

bellev'.

We
tha.t all cllu.lltled IIvestook
and real utate; adverO.em .... ts 10 thll pap,er
are
rella·tile and we elterclie �be utmoat'
care In accepting thla cl_ of advertielDC.

Poultry "Farm ...

cothe. M'o.
PElERLESS

Box

,

106.

Chilli-

CHl'€KS: FRo.M A.C
credited flocks. May-July prices, Barred
Rocks, ·White Rocks. Wyandottes,
White
Mlnorcl\8. Buft Orplngtons, Rhode Island
Reds. 81.1; Anconas, Brown, W·hite or· B\lff
iLeghorns, or Heavy A"""",ted ,1'0, 600-$45.
Guar-anteed. pr-ompt, live delivery. Peerless

YOU

as

as

to

QUo.llty,ot

��o��,;�:c�L:'
:i{eo�!"�nrl��d��I:�j.
satisfactory
adjustment
a.bout

with

between
responsll>llIty endB

a

buyer and leller but

l� g�r::

our

such action.

Ha tch ee-y,

Wichita. Kan.
CHI0KS-MISS0URI

4-

Square chick 108 good breeding.
Reds l1c;
Barred,
Buff, White Rock".
12c;
White
Wyandottes, BuCf. '\V'hlte Orplngtons, White
i

Buy chicks from
llve a..nd

grow.

reliable hatchery that will
Twelve varieties.
Best. shlp
a.

credited, "Health Certified." Immedlo.te
delivery.
White,' Brown, Buff- LeghOorns,

��esh�.��� 0J�!�r°.r:i.o��;:,0;$11'o���� t'i��t
ft�:orJ:�lve��:
Tw!hIS-g��:f �ri!.al1:;rl� �f,{g
Fountains Free' wltlh 60g, c'lMcks.

1fluhdlor'§ Q�ann1ty Clhliclk§
ehlcks of all

BA·BY

AC-

$10.00 per 100;' Barred. Rocks, Rhode Islo.nd
Reds. $11.00; White. Sliver Laced WYo.n00.

leading va'rletles from stock
blood-tested for bacillary white diarrhea un
der the agglutination method. All' rigidly
culled by competent meh. StMe certified WlbJte

€a.t&log
]free.
llt1Jer HatcJt";eries, Box K,· Lancaster,
MissourI.
.

ENGLISH
horn

SINGLE

chicks and

COMB.

hatching

WHITE

ro� fo�1�ua1rt�h:r!:�oc����"e��1�et�
��rc��rVne�y
In buslne'SoB.

LEG-.

from

elrKI

Write

year

our

Tudor's Pioneer

us.

.....

from blgb, "gg producing blood
tuted farm flocks are true to color and
type.
Big husky chicks prepaid 100 ner
cent l'ua,raDteed. WIth each order received
be,fore Feb.
16th tor thousand chicks or

choice

o,f

and Rose Comb
per 600. H'eavy

Mlor

$10.00

roo.

per

and
dellver.y
prompt
BetrVice.
Hatchery, Osa.ge City. �n.

Scott.

A'CCREDITED CHICKS' $10 TO $1-4- HUN

Sliver Laced

$9.00-100; 145.00
Deltvered live, prompt. free thermome
orders, bank references. Tischhau
Hatchery. 2122 Santa Fe, Wichita.

BREEDS BAB'Y CHICKS AS LOW AS
7'h cents each. Free catalogue. Prompt
Poultry Farms, Grand

'300.
h���en�o.�t1verVlew

shipped

three

C.

O.

weeks

D.

Get

EGG

TEN'
1800, .Wlnter<
Kan.

LINE LARGE
Chicks 100. $12;

LEGl-IOflNS
atrain8 oBly

Smith

BARRON

Eggs.

$6.

Cea

LEG
March

Mo.

ENGLISH BARRON STHAIN S. C. WHITE
Leghorns.
Chicks
�10.00
per
hundred.·
$4.6·0 per hundred. prena.ld. Murrlson

Egg"

Br-oe.,

Chapman.

Kansas.

Box 266.
BARRON HIGHEST

IMPORTElD ENGLISH

trf����r:dd r�l�:r� llroeas �g.g�'. 'XiaJt��h°t!"r�

chicks. eg.gs, reduced prices. Geo. Patterson,
Richland, Kan.

..

Batc}tery,

Day§

for

we

..

Burlh�gton"

Victor

HATCH

Lindsborg,

A:ND

GEESE

Bhll>' 96 "'
Free. the

,

chicks
won
hlgh'est
Chick; 'Show,
Ma.n
this year.
Reduced.
3rd.

Ba.by

200·300

egg

strains;'

.

officially

llEtcQ,gn.lzed

Beasons;. $1

der.

100%

per
live

Save money by

test

fon

100 ·booJ[s· your

BA.NKElR'S

EGG-LAYING

GOLD

REDUCED,

Mrs.

Albert

Peabody, R&D.

100

EGGS,

Waterma,n,

/

MlNORCA8-WHITE
GAMBI.E'S
cas,

C.

�'.

MAMMOTH
WHITE MINOR
ch tcks.
En by cockerel.
Mrs.

eggs,

.

Gamble.

Earleton.

Kan.

FIS'H
STRAIN
S.
C.
WHITE
MINORCA
chicks and eggs reduced prices, ten we..ekB
old stock. M. E. Fish. PoJlocl,. Missouri.

WHITE

:l\>fINOROA

stock,

more

BABY

$13.00

hate'hes.

per

Bowell

CHICKS, AC
hundred. Only
Hatchery. Abi

State
nested.
accredited.
extra, large,
hea.vy egg producers. Free book describing
and quoting low prices on fa-mous Sunflower
strain. Order now. Ernest Berry,
Box 16.
Newton, Kan.

Kan

•

ROCK

.upervlsed.

EGGS

Male's

$6.50,

dams

100.

R.

176·264.

O. P.
Blood

tested. Mrs. Fred Dubach, Jr., Wathena, Ks
BARRED ROCKS. HEAVY LAYING.
100

..

Postpaid.

MAMMOTH W HIT E ROCKS 309 EGG
strain, Eggs 100-$5.50; 300-$15.00. Pre
paid Insured. Wltlte Star Farm. Ob.erlln, Kan
..
BARRED ROCKS-LARGE DONED, YElL
low I&gged. heavy laying, Bradley strain,
100 eggs $6.00; 50 $3.50; 15 $1.50.
Postpaid
Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene, Kan,
..

ISLAND

REDS-EGOS

--------------------------------------�'

B'LOciD

TESTED,
HIGH
PRO.oUCTION
Single Comb Reds. JDggs $6.100. $3.50-60
W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan.
•

WHITE HOlJLAND TOllfS $6, HENS $4
Eggs. Louisa Wl11Iams. Rt. 1, Fowler, Kan

1.��:?lt�d, 'fs��Tro In'tLJ}e;,r; $:mM�o

$6.00.
H. Specht. Sublette, Kan.
MAM�10TH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. SE
�lects 35e ea.ch. 200 or nlore 27lhc; I.!holce
250 each, 200 or more· 200. Poults 7'oc ea.ch
200 or more 600. 250/(1 with order.
BQ:lance
COD, so.fe delivery guaranteed. Pat Skinner
Medicine Lodge. Kan.

LANOSHANS

'BLACK LANGSHANS,

TURKEY8-EGGS

PURE BRED PRIZE
winners. 1'6 eggs, $1.60; 100, $7.00, Chicks,
: 180.
BertHa King, Solomon, Ka.n.

MAMMOTH' WH'ITE

PUR'E BRED BT:JFF LEGHORNS. CULLEn,
ma.ted by expert.
Winners, layers.
lllggs,
'$4:25.
€hIcks,
Four
$10:00.
weeks'
old
cockerels 30c. A va Corke. Quinter Ko.n.

PURE

five
or

cetth�J�
�:� "!'r�e�I'i.�w
ra!.t ti!ur�g!�:a.
��;. ¥:"��e'k T�'!?I=:e, ���-

Prepaid.
Ft. Scott.

TURKEYS

JERSEY BLACK GIAN�EGGS

all

tree cat

GOLDEN-

"t.

RHODE

delivery guaranteed.
our

Ka,n.

.J1IIBSEY BLACK GIANTS

MARCY STRAIN,
$5.50. prepaid.

,breeds rigidly culled by e,""ert j'Udw'e.
Chicks
first week rep raced'
dying
�ree. We ho.ve been bloodt&stlng lIy

t��d'l'· MaUve.

Chicks
$13.00. E'ggs $5.00-100.
Guaranteed. Freeman's Hatchery.

M;:.�gJ '�:6Djo�gs. $.NR�n��' ·r!�'�.0

ACCREDITED
JERSEY
BLACK
GIANT
chicks .at grea:tly reduced prices. ·Extra
cboice at a bargain. The true Marcey strain.
'\Yl'lte for free cato.log and prices. Enreet
'Berry, Box 1'6, Ne,wton, Kan.

Beby chicks from bloodteated �Iock.e·
exhibition quality. From heavlI

layers,

MAM'MOTH

��!'�l�:: :fe!:an�6�t ��:_

PRIZE WINNING MAMlIOTH BUFF A'l\'D
White
1I11norcas.
Baby
cockerels
$1.25.

GUINEA-EGOS

On.nanurntee(]i to lLiveot

JUNE
PRICES.
Buff Minorcas.
ber.
The Thomas

WHITE

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEA EGG.S. 17. U.50
.poatpald.
Mr.s. C. H, Case. Rt. 4. EI Dorado, Kan.

MlID-WEST�N POULoTR'¥ FAR'lIS
AND ,HA.T·CHERY·
Burlingame, Kam ....... DeJ!t.. F.

r.,"ICd88

M1NORCAS.
REDUCED
PRICm.
J. W. Epps. Plea.santon, Kan,
PURE BUFF MINORCAS, HEAVY TYPE.
eggs $6 100 prepaid, Mrs. Rudolph Cumro.
Herkimer. Kan.

Ka.n:

Medal ducks In June and July for best re
sults.
Eggs only $5.00 per 100 delivered.
Fill
Incubator.
your
ehas,
P.
Bo.nker.
Baldwin, KllIn.

A prll

lH1ces .June

IIIINORCA8-BUFF
BUIFF

JlUNORCA8-EGGS

DUCKS AND GEESE-EGOS

Our

rot

score

Elght-week-old
.... tro_.
pullets;
Io.rge and evenly developed.
100 %
satis
faction guaranteed. Catalogue Free.
ROY O. FRANTZ. BOX K.
ROCKY FORD. COLO.

ACCREDITED
BUFF
1IIINORCA
EGGS
$5.00, 100.
Mrs. J. W. Steiner. Sa.betha.

100%
SUCCESSFUL
GOOSIEl
,CULTURE.
Booklet, 81.00.
Marie Cochren, Route 2,
M'U9Cotah.· ;Kan.-

•.

judge.

B8J��rCa�co��: ft�t��r�:ede:���e :��ri�t��

terthe.

PLYMOUTH ROCK8-EGOS

best book ever written on Success
ful Oblck Rall\lng.
Flock" bloodtested and. endorsed by th" Strut;e,

haltan,

at

Ran.

Pearson,

DUCKf!

Livestock Commission and A. P. A
certified by a licensed A. p, A.
-

G:omlb White Le ... horns
260-nO E ...... Blood Lines

lene, Kan.
SINGLE COllIB WHITE 1I1INOflCAS TRAP-

RRAHlIIA EGOS
dred(

Judge Wm. H.

how

Single

credited

CHOICE LIGH'l' BRAHMA EGGS. $4 HUN

shipping facllltle8

pUllets from 100 ehleks.

FJRANTZ JaRI6D=TO=LA V

three

�AHJlIAS

95i%' PUJLLET§
OUJARAN"fI8I6D
,Send'
details

SOO
CABBAGE,
AND'
50
TOMATO
pepper -plo.nts all prepaid- $1. L .... ge hand
selected plaDts. Guaranteed to please. Jack
son ville Plant
Co., JackBonyllle, ':Celt.
YOU BUY BE'l'TER CHICKS' FOR LESS

w�ae
ell'�!: ::::nh.!:C�"::UI�e&�c�"o��g
ch,felr prepay and' guap
��7 �='eI' tOI"lot'
La�r. 1II�..!1"" 4tIJl:"817. :a.lm'. Hatche"",

and

two·

prices and catalog.
YOUNKIN'S HATCHERY
WAKEFIElLD, "KkN,

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. WE MAKE A
specialty of light Brahmas.
Our flocks
are standard bred, and culled for
high' pro
duction.
WrIte us for prices.
Burlington

U8
to
make
rockbottom
price... Before yoii buy chicks from
Bure and wdte today tor
our New Free ca.ta.log.
It Iffv" .. full
details on our amazing guarantee.
ROSS HATCHERY' �ND BREED
ING FARM, BOX 1'0, JiUNCTION
CITY, KAN.

.

Hatcheey;. 'Smith' ClOnt"", Kan.
CHICKS, ROCKS. REDS, ORPINGTONS.
WYandottee 110.00. La.ngshans 11'1.00� Legh orns
$9.()0; .A!8BOrted $B,OO. Live delivery,
postpaid, Ivy Vine HatC'hery. Eskridge. Kan.
JUNE CHICKS; LEGHORNS $9; ROCKS.
Reds, 0rptngton ... Wy .. nclo�tes. Rhode I.
land White
... $10';. ho:n,gshana, Brahm ... $11;
�sorted $8. Ideal Hatchery, E·slcridge, Kan.
BABy CrUX READY T0 SHIP. FILL YOUR
order tomorrow.
Flfts"n leading breed ..
P
Bc to, l'3c. lU".. live
delivery. Catalog
� y to-mall. Nevacfa Ha.tchery. Nevada, Mo.
MATHIS· QUALITY CHICKS.
HE A V Y
laYera. Lead,lng breeds. $7,96 hundred U1>.
1
Cata.logue free. Chicks lIuaran
_.
..thl. Fi.. m,,,. BOll: lOS. Paraon ... K ..nl
HElM'S, BiU8ltY OHI€KS" W:alrI'E ANID
Rooks.
Reds
Butt
Elrplnctoa ...
W:!'and'ottel, WiIIlte lIllnorca8, U3.
410.

and

chicks

our

anyone be

�';;,-:::y.

2.0�8n��;'e. gU:'"rot��wn,a�kS or�rl:I'r'��

'Von.nll11l1dD1l'§ Clhlnclk§Day-old
old

enabl68

.

PURE BRElD R. I. REDi; WElTE AND
Barred Rocks.
Live de
S,hlp prepaid.
Jones Hatchery, 2226 Ida, Wichita,

•

ser

Our enorm.ous ca,.pac
points.
It I' ot 60.000 ch'lek.'
weekly "nures,
you of the right delivery date and

dred. Jenkins Poul·try Farm. Jewell, Kan.
CHICmB-DIARRHEA TESTlllD
Flocks Sc up. Alfred Young Hatcheries,

Oolwell

Excellent

to all

YOUNG'S

...,

or

with

McMaster

BABY (lmCBiS

ANDALUSIANS

WBar.ed

ter

a8l!0rted', no
Prepaid live

��e:i :���d�!:�ed':lg��fy b:�teJIO��:
A. P. A. certified by

18

600.

�O'O�r�h�t�c�:��d�.?tt�:� �:l�e�om:o����
Orplngtons
Reds, $12.00 per

Sun·flowev strain a.va.ila.ble
prices. Send for catalog and
'Prices. E. A: Berry, Box 16, Newton, Kan.

BLUE

337

";:�I��'i- L�"e����n;i rrr;e�Sltro�
;hf���t�en"d
$'08.00-600. Reavy a880rted

they
big, 'strong, bea,ltby· "Smlth Hatched"
fellows that live o.nd thrive, are ha.tched
rlg.ht, and pr.iced to save you money. Buff
and
White 'Leghorns and
Anconas UO.OO
per hundred; f4'S.OO per 600. S. C. Reds and

at reduced

Wakefield, Kan.'

Barred. Buff Rocks,
or Single Comb Reds. White

::;.�r�i� .ft;i:'1��.:''':' �o"uut':,a�� T'g���a�r���:

And- you keep your money until
the, chicks a.re ..... te a.nd .ound In
No need now to pay
your hands.
months In advance.
We hatch 1'4
popular breed" chicks 'rom Acc�ed�

now

Accredited. White,
Buff Orplngton8, Rose

,hatched

Clldelk§
,to Live n®
.ACOREDITED
heavy raying

Kan.

horns.

pln·g point in sta.te. MOBt reasonable prices.
Setting eggs from all breeds. C. 0, D. ship
ments If you prefer. F1locka culled by compe
tent man. Write for
cat'aloJ!J Salina Hatchery,
120 West Pa.cJ.flc. Salina, .... an.

MILLER

hundred; $5S.00

ANCONAS

of

cockerels. Order now. FrostwlJllte
Egg Farm,

are

Poult,y AdtJllrliiers; &. su,e to stale 011 yo",
heading under whi,h yo" want you, ad·
!J"tis'fIIP-nt "'n. We tallllot he respollsible Jor _
rcr.t dl!lsiJieatlo1l 01 ads
'01110;";"1 1IIo,e thall, olle
product "nleSf tile classilieatioll is noted 011 ord6.

ter.

Weaubleau.

SA:LllNA· IHIA TCIHII6RV
QlU:AlB....llTV ClHIllCKS

•

o,de, tlte

flock

,

THE REASON
lIJcMASTER'S CHICKS H·AVE
Bu-ch an enormous saJe, 18 because

PQULTRY

COCKERELS

our

BUY BETTER WHITE
lee. money. world'. best

tor

we

differences 'of opinion

from

$10 per 100 from Clara Colwell.

Hatcheries. Dept. F.. Topeka, Kans
����!�:i! i��ced:.;;�edi.�tb
s88
n:��e'he:� :� l:��u�"!�et:���jr;.�d a��r�: to 336 eggs. bred to the bone�r':,��r..raa��d
winter layErS
Ions
to worth vary,
cannot
Accrednted Clhliclk§
��n J;I'irarswtfi'.:'dl::g:[,<>r 1�lgrea':l'i(igPr���I�\\�� State
gu�r&n,tee
eatlsfactlon. We cannot be responsible
for.
Baby Chicks. Kansas
mere

old

layers. Binney's Poultry Farm. Meriden.

A Ie per
on
any of the above breeds when cash In full
Is sent
with order.
B.
&
C.
Hatchery,
Neod eeh a, Kan,

SUPERB

LEGHORN

weeks

�:::,In�beon!�:.t w:r
�:o���la
W�.:;;r:�ott[o·r �!�t,rc��o! �c L���ho�n�,ra��c�Sna!�C
t:!tIP�alve��!�::t.,a�: m',lteA�C';.���i:.:e�1;,&':.I��f;I':;
ueed laJltead of
livability,· 1'00 % alive, pre'J)ald. Catalog Free. Heavies, 10c.
chick discount

figured

..

WHITE

.

..

Kan

the

are

producing baby
producing our

produce
enea.terprofits for you.
Write for free Illustrated cato.logue.
JOHNSON'S HATCHERY
21B-C West First St., Topeka, Kan.

TRIAL

ong';,"I.�a..,n\ele orno�r o:�e": c����u1e:Ok�x8!�ltr;.��
��!��"s�ac;.�gJ
��'�::":n b�1I21e�':i��:I��:e"! �
AccredHed. Colonial
Hili,

In

aln anO�fm��.C��:��b� :r"o�
C���I�::
duclng ohlcks that will live and

��f���r:.n�l�ol����?e. stY;icnh9dti:I�����ser
HOUR

ean ita.t ton

flock

Every

�rA'
�a'IY b:�n����r r���,d�61���dhe!i�,g
and production.
Strict sanitation Is

A0t'REDITED'LEG-HORN CH.I'€J{S:
W'hlte, Buff or Br.own tine la.yln� straIn.
$10.00 per 1.00; $48.00" 600. Slleclallzlno: In
Certified and Record of Production'l1anored.
24

ton.

...

two

Prepaid,

Poultry Farm,

-

and

.

STATE

l!2'18
l2'tS
12'SO'

___________________

���:I���.9�;:thdV:�n:�

�::�; V1ef:s'w�rt: L�r���t.:'nttO.U��I,�I".!'f�
eyery 1IIonday, 100.,. altVEr.
Flater's

10.66

SINGLE
COMB
DARK
BROWN
LEG
horns. Egg�. Chdcks, Della Gambl'e. Earle

ClhlucJk:s TlFnat lLive Pay
The lBi.ggest IProfn�s

816, ellnton. Mo;
'CHfCKS!
Q1!J'!A:L1TY FIRST @ON'slder.l)tlon, accredited White and Barred

3.Bg. n·u·

••.••••

37,
3S

ClUCKS F RI!>'M
Btock. GUarantee

BAB,\,

19J·�

-

3,H
3.60

.......

ped,I'greed

egg

Box

9.28
9.60

•••••••

6.76

200-318

1U e��f!�I� ��u u:.g��::

3,CO

..•

n:::::::
gg
83
3.30

1.90
2.20
2,30
2.�'O

,

GUAR-AN11'lllED-TO-LIV1Il.

-",,·.32

2.70

: :::::

••.

1.BO
2.00

2�'_

30

f2.80

••..•••

n:

4.16

1.70

21
22
23

21>

�.U
t.80
&.13
5."

1.80

..._

28' ..•••••

'.U
3,84

1.80·
1.tO
1.60

13
it'

u:J,::: ��:s

Wordl
,

$'8,20

1.20

12

BAB'i' CHICKS

.'

Four
time.

HOLLAND EGGS 35
Specht. Sublette. Kan.
AFTER MAY 15TH RInDUCED
prices on �Ianlmoth Bronze Turkey eggs
Clrcula.r. It will pay. W. R, James. Parker
cents.

GET

H.

MY

Colo.

..

.

BRIDD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
key eggs 400. Hens and toms from prise
winners. Insured postpal�. Mr... Maxedoa

Cunnlnghanl

Kan.

r

.

PUNTS A.ND
Gee.

each.

NURSERY

STOCK

;

HOLLA,.\;D

cents

dozen.

per

Earl

12.00.

SEED 93% PURE $10
bushel; Sweet clover 95 % pure U.
Partly
shriveled seed. Other grades. Return If un
satlsactory. Geo. Bowluan, Concordia. Kan.
HARDY

BRO:-iZE
TURKEYS.
BIG,
finely coto red. EggtS 40 cents pre
Fertility and sure delivery 100 per
guaranteed. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fre

MAMMCYl'H
'h en It h y
cent

donia.

Kn

OUR

n.

LARGE

MAM-

DIPROVED

�'LOOK

Orr;;::�l t:::Oil�:I:uh�;lis qa;:ll��.ille���I�il��;�
tour dollars
I]lfom.ptly. Dozen

postage
Kan.

eggs

Robbins

pa'id.

Ra.ncb.

Belvidere,

wanted.

A.ent.

20c

coat

Miles

Modern Homes for.
WON

gallon. sells

The kind of
FADM HELP

QUALITY WHI,!}E ·WYANDOTTES.
F'r'ee Ru ng e. Second veu r officlully tested
for
Bacillary White Diarrhea: Eggs 85%
Fertile. $5-108; Chicks, $12-100. Prices pre
paid. Stover & Stover, Fredonia. Kan.
_

always been

Texas.

PLANTS.

NIOE

PLANTS.

PLANTS,

FARM WORK WANTED

RAND

5��letJ8�
O��_l'i���s P��t
l�oA�a i�o ��$�. 7Ct;bb2'
Star Plant
'Rt.
Farm.

'POSITION
r .. nch

Jacksonville.

4,

ences.

AS
MANAGER
OF
LARGE
farm.
Can get r&BUlts. Refer
365. N,ess CUy. Kan.

or

Box

POTATO P,LANTS-PORTO RIOO' �����.���������������
t
or
Hall.
Key West.
Nancy
Vigorous.
AUCTIONEERS
healthy, 100, 50c; 500. $1.50; 1,000, $2.50
L.
G. Herron.
postpaid.
Shipping dally.
200
AUc:rION
SAYINGS ,$1. AUCTIONEER
Idabel, Kan.
Joker U.
Enroll" now tor 24t1h August
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, ONIONS. AUiO
term.
Amerlca.n Auction
c.0llege. Kansas
Tomatoes. strong hardy plants. 100. 60c; ,City.
SWEET

,

t88: :A;,�O ;db��O'$ nO� 5·pora"t':,�:�'\.Jlb��p�t�i

aR,\>HM:A
100.
ALSO
EGGS.
'5
All good fertile
Orptng tona. $4 100.
Schrader, S·hafrer. Kan.

Buff

William

Everyth Ing

W ANTJm

East

pcat pald,

Ponta.

Texas.

SEND

NO

MONEY:

Texaa

FROST

Plant

PROOF

Co ..

PATENTS. BOOK,LET AND ADVICE FREE

CABand

9t:,�\��nw!'Bh?g����n,�.p'g.ent Lawyer.
Includln'b Copenhafen
"E���k;. PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APRLYI-NG
�50�?enl,:-OC;�$r3�mup1�s
�g:ta�l:n
Farms, Tifton, Go..
'bage

POULTRY' PBODUOTII

plants

724

'

for 'patent .. ; _end sketch
or, model
tor
Instructions or write tqr free book, ':How
to Obtaln a Patent" and "Record ot In-,
vention" form; no c.ha.rce tor Informa·tion
shlpm .... t.' on how -to proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien.
"'

EGGS, BROILERS. A,ND HENS WANTED.
Ship direct tor high prices. "The Copes."
TOI)cka.

SWEET

PREMIUM'
PRICES
PAID
FOR
market eggs and
poultry Get
tations
now.
Pre mlu m
Poultry

�';!�"{�lseh�:,�.hYM���':n':, �m�.!l�.

.

REL�JCT
our

...

Cornpu ny.

quo

..

Products

Topeka.

POTATO PLA·NTS. NANCY HA.L:4
Yellow Jersey. Red Bermuda ya.ma. lGOGO cents;
200-$1;
'500-$2.25;
1000-$4;

LARGE

FINE,

SIZE

TOMATO

SALE OR TRADE

FOn

AVERY
SEPARATOR
32�54
SALE.
and Ree vea 40�66 Tractr<>f. F. O. Luhmann,
Natoma. Kun.

to

not

you

FOIlSALI�: COMPLETE RUM�JI.Y TH.RESH

TOMATOES.

Ing

separator.

32·52

Rig.

20·40

t i-a ctor,

Kruger, Victoria. Kan.

F". C.

terms.

FO[l
SAL,I:::
LATE
MODElL
Baldwin
sh cdrle d
Alao
need
condition.
Glea nero I-I". ve. Por-t h. \Ylnrlold. Kan.

COMBI:-iI;;S

SALI�-ONE;
II;-FT,
nUMELY COM
,100
hlne.
cut
acres.
Price
Salina
$1400.
Trur'tor &. Thrp:-;her Cnrupuny, 'Salinn. tI'::nn.

!FOR

ALL

OF

KINDS

WHEEL

IN

UARGAJNS

moat any make. practically
$150 up .i\fcCol'mick-Deerlngs
$300 up. H. ,W. Ca r <lwell Co. "caterpillar"
Dealer.... �UO S. Wtcblt.a, Kan.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,
Farrnnlht. senar ator e. steam englnea. gal
engines. 88 w mill •• bollerl!l. tanks. well drllll!l,
Write for lI_t.
plow_.
Hey Machinery Co.,
BaldwIn. Kan.
ONE,
HARVESTER
USED
THHESHERS.;
9
Me Cor-mtc k Decrlng,
1n
toot
cut
No.
used one year. $1.200.00: one No.9, almost
new.
$t.0�0.00; four Deerlngs. sell cheap.

type tr-actru-e.

new.

tr orc sone

.

...

used
MoCor-m lc lc-Dee rt ng
& Sons. Wakceney, Knn.

:Ahm

Kys:lr

tractore,

THE O'rHI�'I1 MAN'S LOSS IS "YOUR GAIN.
Com'bine
12
toot
Baldwin
Gleaner
juat
20
Red
foot
Model
E
IIko new.
$9UO.(IO;
River Combine just like New $1650.00; 18-32
Case Trn.ctol· good us new $690.00: 20 foot
old
311
Mod"l
Hoit Comhlne only 2 yr.
$1650.00; 12 toot Rumely Comhlne just like
new $975.00;
20 foot Ca8e Combine 2 yr. old
tractor
$L345.00: 30 H. P. 6 Cyc Cletrac
nellrly new ha.s 1929 Impro"�ments. $1690.00;
20-40
WaUl. Thresher
(New and alway ..
""edded) $490.00; No. 9 Me-Deering Com
with
Bin
3
old alway. shedded
bine
)'0'.
$690,00: No. 9 Mas8ey HR,rr18 3 yr. old 0..1wayot8hedded with Bin $990.00; Only a few of
slightly used CombineR listed. Have nlany
more.
Will give "'terms to re8ponal'ble party.
Write or aee UK for full d68crlptlon or de
'taUa. Stafford Hardware & Imp. Co .. Phone
61, Stafford, Kansa8.

WOLF SHEPHERDS. WOLF POLICE LIST
10 cent... Ricketts Farm, Kincaid. Kan.
ENGLISH
OOLLIES.
FOX
TERRIERS.
Ed Barnes, Fairfield.
Shepherds, Police.

,Neb.
PUPPIES

CHILDREN'S

Guards.

Sprlngsteads,

Real
Home
Ran.

pal.

Wathena.

AND

MALE
also

.

Nebraska.

Hloklnan.

'ENGLISH

Shipped

BRED

PUPil.

TERRIER

Kenne�1s.

Stafford.

S�EDS.

PLANTS

Tipton.

RAT

Crueader.

Kan",

NURSERY

AND

6%c

OVER 100 LBS .•
McPherson, Kan.

SUDAN.

NATU
H. W.

FOR

guaranteed.

Satisfaction

ters.

approval.

on

Kan.

Chestnut, Chanute,
RAT

PUPPIES.

SHEPHERD

Heelers.

ral

ST.
BERNARD.
J.
.E.
temales
Garner,

FEMALE

police

two

wn nTIE -SPACE AND

:::���n7t��'
d��e�.2·��Bt��ltJ;dR/�ha::d8��'8�hMI�
linwood,

DnSl?lLAY n-BIBAOnNOS

'

VARIEIl'IES.

100.

Tomato, ,Ieadlnll"

make your ads 8tand' out and
better.
Ra,te Is $9.80 an Inclt,
'or $8.4.0 an lnch; each
Insertion for tour eonaecutfve Inser
tions.
Your ad set In thla apace
measures
Inc'll
one
and
e"aclly
would coat 89.80.
will

va-

Jeraey
"2;
1.000.
Seneca. Kan.
TOMA..TO PJ.Al'ITS

one

Ricans,

500.

$3.25.

Seneca

Plant

F'a r m,

LA R G E
F I EL Ii
Roots mossed. All Varieties.
grown.
300.
7,5c; 50.0-$1.00; 1000-$1. 75; 25 peppers tree.
2
R
a tlsfactlon
'$1.25; 100.0-$2.25. All postpaid.
guaranteed. C'll'lver Plant Co,! 'Mt. Pleasant,
Tex.

STOOK
WM.

LB.

���l':r fal:,n �"an��O-J��i. ��1���. 5ia��:.t1n��
§

TOB.&CCO

lin, Sharon. Tenn.

B:ODA.K

per

cen ta

4

germination.
Keats,

Kan.

Wilson,

PRIDE

OF

or
more
bus.
$2.75;
E. J. Abell. Riley. Kan.

•

tone prints.
dalia. Mo.

VARIETIES.

SIX

prepaid

By

CHEM

prepaid.

HA:JJL P,OTATO PLANTS
1000
trea.ted -$1.90
per
Woods. Rogers, Ark.

��::,�: r;�T ��g��I��NWrfl:°rtoiR�atil��
Johnson

Wamego.

Bros.,

BY

mall

300

onions

'Guaranty

CABBAGE

100

TOMATO

25 pepper plants all P'l'epald
Plant Co.. Panta. Tex-as.

200

11.00.

R�Pea;;���:'i;tE$
2�foE�wt��r:,.er:tA
;a�p��:
Kan.
Va1e
Co
Ced·ar

Vale,
100-OP.
BU.
SWEET
CLOVER
$8.50
$1.80-$4.50. Kan-sa.s Orange Cane $1.50.
Robert .Snod'grass.
Augusta.
tludan $3.20.
Cedar

......

..

.AoLF.A.IJFA
Kansas.

NANt:y

HALL.

PORTO

RICAN

POTATO

.

5000
3000-$5'.60;
1000-$2.00;
pla'ilt,s,
'$9.00. Senf prepaid. A. O. Bowden, Russell

ville. Ark.

TOM.ATOES,
Ions

MJXE>R.
011

meal.
the'

Puts

e�re88

Also Cabba.ge plant'lf. All varieties. In
cluding Copenhagen and Golden Acre, 11.00
thousand
Coleman
Plant
and
charges.
FflTms, Tifton, Ga.
iP-LANTS. BEST THAT GROOW. 17 VARIE'tIes. Sweet Potatoes. 30 varletle� Tomato.
and.

BOOII
O. I. O. BOAR'S. GILTS, WEANLING PIGS',
either sex. L. E. 'Westlalle, Kingman, KIln.

plan,ts 30c-100; $2.50-1000.
to· 4 zone5 % there. after each
additional zone. Write tor prlce8 on larp
Sweet Potato orders. Also de&crlptive book
let. We a.:re prepared to give 'Prompt serv
C. R. Goerke. Sterling, Kan.
Ice.
$3.00-1000.
All prepaid

CHESTER

and
rence,

WHITE

spring

BRED

BOARB,
Ernest

pigs,

Kan.

Suiter.

GILTS
Law

BIG, SELECT, CHESTER WHITE SERV
Iceable tall boars. Immune. Henry Murr.
Tonganoxie. Kan.
S POT TED
POLAND SPRING BOARS,

IIn,::.a��nf,. ���In��:.e'i.re��: f:�.t !>1�Od
I.- C.

O.

AND

WHITE

CHEST,ER

PEDI-

to�r��ul'� 1t�����d"�J;'b��.k�nClot-::rlfl�
WORMY
worms.

lFien(]L Seeds

HOGB-"'HOGS, ARE SUBJECT TO
I will positively guarantee to kill

�:"mw��m:;'ad
E;�r:h�ngH�Wo C����!o��r le��
time $1.00 and 25 pounds fa.50 delivered.

one

Atklnson,'La.boratorles D. St.

�

���ts��f�s �ai"an\Org_o':!heHL�C�13:':'
Mercantile
Cedar
Kansa&

'

OA.'I.'TLE

Vale,

Co.,

Paul.�)'{an.

;'

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER OALVElS.

wrIte L. Terwilliger; Wauwati>sa, WIls.·

BABBIT8
CHINCHILLAS

-

STOCK FjR 0 M
parent •• Mr .. A. KI11-

YOUNG

FOR SALE-lI'WO BROW-NSWISSBUi:..u:!.
130 sheep. Frank Dutton. Penalosa, Kan.
_

PURE
BRED
GUERNSEY
SALE.
bull calf,
11 months old.
.Wm. Rabe.
CHINCHItr...LAS AND CHECKERED GIANTS,
Palmer, Kan.
pedigreed parents. -Pair $2.50 to $12.00. 'FOR SALE--A REGISTERED' HOLSTEIN
Jim
Dickson. Anthony, Kan.
bull. 16 months old. Mrs. MI'lnle Allgeier
IN
RABBITS
LARGE
OR .& 'Son, Home, Kan.
CHINCHILA
","all lots. Write for prices. F. H. Dale •
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
500 Bluemont, Manhattan. Kan.
calves. trom 'heavy. rich milker.. wrlt�
Edltewood palry Farny, Whitewater, Wla:
BUI:.LS
'F€l'R
SALE TWO
SHORTHORN
facta. 888 Conra.d·s Ranch. Denver.' Colo.
aliout 11 montha' old. both of best Scotch
breeding. Spotted Poland bred gilts .and
faw boars. prloed to .... 11. Thoo Jagela, Rt.
CORN IlARVES'PEBS
I, Hepler, Kan.

ya���Il.i��\ r����ered

FOR

M��:t,d!�GR�.n°����yW��e�:.rI��Yt��

'

_

-

CABBAGE,

tl.00-1000.

BER'MUDA

ON

Sweet

-1,000. W'eaver Plant

Pota.to Slips $1.7,5
Company, Mt. Pleas

ant. -'Vex as.

CERTIFIED PURE SEED CORN. GERMIN
ation 99%,
"Reid's Yellow Dent"
$3.00;
"Laptad's 90' Day Red" $3.50. La),tad Stock
Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

RICH

1IIAN'S

man'R

CORN

H.ARVESTER,

Po.OR

price-only t25.00 with bundle tying

f�!�ho'P'i:':rveit��� �����:�o a��TI:::'� xf!�:.
.•

HOLSTEINS

-

CHOICE

H I G H-GoRAD,E

wl��lf�':id' �W:��UllireJ."����j.od��:io�r':.��

six
weeks
old.
Tuberculin
tested
type,
Shipped C. O. D. $25 each. 10 tor $240, Ed.
Howey. 1092 James. St Paul. Minn.
•

•.

MUSKBA'I!8
XAKE

KONEY

FROM

SHEEP

FUR;

AND, GOA'I'S

-;'u�!J!�. ��kTr�ta.ln 8811'7co,:�,.iIlW:nct� FOR'SALE--TOGGEN'BERG:r.nt.K :GOATS.
Colo.
ea.ona.ble.
.

De�ver.,

'
,

continuous spaces in con
.other walls are l!ot de
sirable because tliey permit a ctrcula,
tion of ,alr. Aii' 'spaces "must be s�iI;J'
like th� pores in wood or in.
clal Insulattng materials for best re
sults. Most soft, porous dnsulattrrg ma
terials' are not suitable where. 1_top
can reach them or where moisture eol./
�ects.
Money' can be saved by using short
length lumber or odd lengths, w.hich
can
o'ttel!. be purchased cheaper if
farmers buy together.
,.Concrete ma-kes a, clean, permanent
and satisfactory floor material for hog
houses.
For:' the part. of the -',house,
where the "lIogs sleep, a w69d Qverli{y,
'which can be creosoted;' keeps the hogs
·off the concrete- at a retisonlible ·cost.
Cencrete floors for hog houses lire
easy to make without special equip
ment or expense. Wood floors have lit;
tie place in a central JlOg house, but
plank flo,ol's aFe u�ed' in some por-taMe
houses, altho they are not essential.
A floor stiffens the portable bOuse.
The <lirt floor is either
dry and
dusty or muddy. In win�er it is often
frozen and rough. It is bpund to har
bor disease germs and is ver.y hard 'to
clean.
Another disadva'ntage !s I that
rlltS. burrow under it.
Straw, which is common and plenti
ful on farms, makes effective insula
tion. Heat losses in general are much
greater thru the roof than froni the
or

or

co�mer�

.

.

.

to some opinions, straw
used as, insulation above the pens,in a
bog house does not harbor mice and
other pests. Straw is easy to place,
low In cost I!nd effective. �he Plnns
for central hog houses· call for win
dows which can be opened 'for ventila
tion. These should be hinged at the
,botton to swing inward
against II
sheet metal or wood guard at the side.
Low ceilings reduce the space for each
hog to warm. If the walls, roof and
ceiling' are 'well insulated and the ceil
ing is low, then good ventil!ltion ,can
be secured ,'by window adjustment. On
account of the tal�er
buildIngs and
trees near the hog house on the. farm.
a sys,tem of ven,tflating flues ge:Q_erally
fails to operate. ,However, when. II
tight celling is used outlet fIlies are
netlded. Speci1l1 care should be taken
to build] such a house a way from other
,buildings or groups of trees.
If any heating system, is to be in·
stalled, hot aili is the-most desirable
because it is the' cheapest. Most, hog
houses ha ve enou'gh moisture in them.
too much in fact, and the bot air belps
to dry the building.
It)s a gooq plan to plaqe, the stove
or :tUr�lIrce, depending on the .�ize of
the building, near the centi:lr of the
bouse. Surround the stove with a metlll
jllcket raise-d 6 inches from the 'floo!'
and extending about 6 inc'bes above
the top of the stove. It should be large
enough so that there will be a'bout 12
inches between It and the stoye. The
.

'top

MUSKRAT

Insulllg_� mater:ta�.

.walls ..Oontrary

LIVESTOCK

�?��\?Oca�ti21�-���0
�0,;��eo"r'cat'i,��:8:l5C�!o'b:
Onion

Recleaned Orange.
Red Top Sumac
Cane seed 3c, White Kartr, Red Katl'r.
Shrock, Dar80 2 'h c. Sudan 6c per pound.

"

-

SILOPPER
AND
FEED
Mixes and feeds alfalfa meal.
corn
meal. shorts and .tankage,

�nl��dth5eO t�����;-�g !:���':fs. �t,!ltf"t��
5���U·50";'a}iOOfoo:!:7i�·;
s;;;��n�re7oo�
f2.1!'0; 1,000-$4.50. By
$3.00 thous clrcuJa.". H. Hoppes, Norcatur. Kan.

NANCf

LOOl{;

SIX GLOBSI
NI8'ht Studl". Se

HOG

Kan.

HALL SWEIET POTATO PLANTS.
300, ninety cents; 500, $1.35; 1000. ,$2.25.
T.he Hammitt Co.: Guthrie, Okla.

Day

.�ERS

..

thousand.

most Important, matenlals should be

used

.

11.35j·
���ebo.��Js���eFI�t��t�:"l.r�8.���n�t[�
Mo
PLANTS:

25c.

129,
EXTRAC1I'ED HONEY 60 LB. .$6.00.
lb. flO.OO. Harold Morey, '}"alrvlew. KIln.

Timothy.
T mothy,
Red
Clover
and
Timothy
$6;
Mil
$3.25 i Sudan Grass, $2.80; Cane.
let, .'.!; Yellow 8<>y Beane, $3.00; a I per

SALINE CORN. 6
smaller
lots,
$3.00.

Ically

.

BONEY

A�r..��toV::,;
$1}:';D w%PeV��eef136Jo��Mixed
U.7-5; M.lxed Alslke and

82 PER CENT
Bruce
pound.

NANCY
A. ,·P.

:l'DlI8111N�

PRICms SMASHED SIX GLOSSY PRINTS,
18c. Youn,· .• StudIo. Sedalia. ,Mo.

Kan.

CERTIFIED

'

TRIA'L ROLL DEVmLOPED.

$1.50

head'· cost. Flrom these facts it would
seem that the trend In type of hog
houses for the northern clima fe" is to
ward smaller central. houses which a�
supplemented by small movable houses.
,Since heat lind 'moisture control. are

-

TOBACCO POSTPAID GUARANTEED BElSII'
mellow juicy red leaf chewlnll" 5 Iba. $1.50;
10. $2.75. Best smoking 20c Ib: Mark Ham-

TOMATO AoND SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
New 'Stone,
Tree.
JO'hn
Cliaulks
Baer,
Early Jewel a.nd wilt resistant Marglobe
75c per- 100, $1.50 per 300. $4.00 Der 1000.
SWeet Potat'o plants. Red Bermuda and Yel10" J,ersey, 50c per 100, $2.00 per 500.' $8.25
per
1000,' New Priestly 750 per 1-00 only.
All ,postpaid. Rollie Clemence Truck Farm,
Abilene. Kan.

,express

movable hog houses on nearly' every
farm. If- movable houses are -necessarz,
the slze of the central house must be
made sma'ller to keep down the over

,

CERTIFIED DWARF YELLOW MILO. 4c
W.
C. 1\luruhv. Protection. Kun.
oound.
CERTIFIED SUNRISE KAFIR $3.00 PER
hundred. C.' C. Cunningham. EI Dorado.
PURE ATLAS SORGO SEED.

Insertion,

-

TOMATO

have come to realize that
they cannot raise large litters 'PY us
ing the same old lots year after year.
Using fresh rotated pastures calls for

i

pay

��e�le�a;��' 2��Bermuda.
ft��tr�0�0605c.$§·we:teVo�';.t���
Hall�
Porto
100.
45c;

urgent every year.'

men

crew block

..

$2.,50.

more

Most

studding

..

-

1.000.

ing

Large spaces In tile, between wood

''''hy not you? Aster, )'la.rguerlte Carna
Pn nsy.
Verbena
25c
tlon,
dozen.
Zln'nla
Vogetable plants 65e hundred ·60c on onders

40c;

sanitation are beginning to stand out.
The first is not a new factor but, a8
in all farm practices, tile .need for
more economical production is becom

other

"PLANTS THAT GHOW" OTHERS KNOW.

$6'\

DOGII

NEWFOUNDLAND

CA BBAGE.
good hardy plants from
grower. 200-50c; 500-$.1.00; 1000-$1.75; 5000$7.50. Peppers. egltPlant.certirted Porto Rico
sweet potatoes. 100-500; 500-$1.50. Prepaid.
Southern
Plant Co.,
Pontu, Texas.

CABBAGE--<LEA'EllNG

hog house to bui�d has
difficult question to set

a

-

F'ROS'fPROOF

Bermuda onions.

Kan.

a

.,.

onion, pepper and sweet pota.to.
Cat;alog free. Plrogr""" Plant Co., Ashburn. Ga.

\\r;,�, n�wtP:A'4��i1?0'6.
N1�<;;:y.Ht!:ro
Tomato. Bonnie Best, New Stone. Chaln.plon
�'�·�I����O. 5<&��ffoe;, �:.�I�'_ro��ef�e��ip,s��
�r. Marion Cru wf'or-d, Salina.
Kan.

COM'PLID:rE

Write tor

F:A.RGO

which will' hold the heat, given
'off by the hogs. Wood has the advan
tage of strength with' high insulating
BVG \VIA, VlNG
,value, but it is not fireproof' and de
BEAUTIFUL RtTGS '&EATED FROM OLD cays more rupidly
than some of ,the
carpet. W<rIte for circular. Kansas City
or
Rug Co., 1618 Virginia. Kansas City, Mo. other materials. Masonry, concrete
steel may be lasting and largely fire-,
proof, but they do not hold beat 8Q
well. 'However, they are essential for
foundations and floors" and are very
desirable when llned with wood' or
.

ca.bbn.g e,

STEAM
THRI;:SH
One No. 81,1, Btr-dse l l Alfalfa
Ing out r tt.
�lullel".
J\ rt hu r Hose.
Lincoln. Kun.
RUM�JLY

r�I�!-�red&Pa&�m�:�f�reYB!��-S'BttTI8f�
Washington. D. C.

PLAIilTS.

60�re�w: ,�����orl'00��arlU5�rg�0�g�)'$7�:g:
reach
wilted. Also

Guaranteed

MACIUN'ER1'-FOR

K.

Of the many things to consider,
however, low overhead cost and proper

.

SEVERAL VARU;TlE8-EGGS

egg...

J.

Hogs

tle.

MARRIE·D MAN WANTED AT ONCE ON
farm ranch. Wm. Flanders, Rt. 2. Quin
Kan.

ter.

mixed. 500-$1.25; 1000-$2.25; 2000-$4.00
poatpald. T. T. Moseley, Rt. 4, Jacksonville,

Tex.

HIGH

WANTED
".

or

paid.

WYANDOTTE8-WBITB

GIANT

BY

Fr ....

Doane.

ALFALFA

Plp�';:'TSCa.bGtg�Ni,;'d to�I;.1���antl.�?t:��;

7

.

-

donla. Kan.

Hendrlcks""'_...a.ose-

Kan.

paid.

Sm-I. DOANE'S

WHY STAY POOR-?'
der-ful Toilet ,Soap,

H

LonK.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TU

�

�

K�8a8 'FanM� for May ,25,.1-9'.,

WHITE

.

�;"

:...

:.

.

30

,

...

/Joil!!.

CanST. Bradford. ·Kan.

is �eft

•

'1

(
1

,I
r

t
'r
"

}

r,

f

<1

j

C
r

�

,11
n

•
"

c

(.

entirely own. This arrange

a' circulation,
with the
l,lo,t Iclir ris,irig·fJ.!om the j8:e�et an� the
cold .air passing In··at' the
l??!to�·

ment

I

causes

'"

n

t

",

Kansas Farmer' for May 25, 19�9

31
for

foundation'
strengthen

wtll

advertised

The Real Estate Market Place
RATES-SOc

an

Agate

(undilplayed ad. allo accepted
nt 10c

word)

a

tha.n stale wide reoutattons and now
('aIry
cattle in
that county are beginning to a.t
t ract at teneton.
Leatje C.
of

Center
be

!LUiS

l\UNNESOTA

-

PP.'ICES ON NEW WHEAT ·LAND.
E. E, Nelson, Garden City, Kansas.
AND
W HE-AT
RAINCH LANDS, Barsalns,
Write or ·see C, N. Owen, Dighton. Kan.
I
F ARMS for sale at bargain prices and on
easy terms. Send for list. Iiumphrey Inv.

Independence,

C o.,

280

Ka n,

.

FARM-RANCH.

A,

'SJ)l'lng-

g tr-en.m.

bot.torn,
good
Hlch
gra&s.
wheut
Imp, 800 lilt Real ntace, $22,60
Easy terms, Box 400, Garden City, Kan.

Some

MINNESOTA offers many advantajree for
farming. 1\iost farmers do bet ter here.
Fertile soil. plenty of rainfall.
good pastu r-es.
Wonderful dairying opportunities in

Amer+cus
greate-st
butter
state.
}'lREE
BOOK tells u II.
Get. all lhe facts a.nd nsurea, Learn u bc u t the low
priced farms and
easy payments.
Write today! Ten T'houc;.and
Lu I<cs-G realer
Mlneeota Asan.. 1410 Un 1versity J\ venue. st. PaUl, Minn.

Old

I und.
A .cre.

OnLAlIOIlIA

B USHELS PER ACRE Insteau- of cash per
ncre tor Western Kansas tarms: no mortg�age'
�o interest; no paYl')1ent when cr ops
f n.il. 'Wilson Invosttncnt Co
Oakley. Kan.

rarms,

E

homa.

..

�J¥h�� �ft�:r��i:\����r,':f�e�ttl!�t��� Gc:gS�
I
N
;_L�dco�n���f:�� .f���� p':��l M6triv/ t��.� tGccigS�
1 and. Kwn,
l' UGH·LY

IMPHOVE-D 400 acre etocjr and
,;rain rarm, Close town, Franklin county.
o mt,
Kansas City, Renl farm. priced to
WIll

I nove.

"

take

some

trade.

Write

for

de-

crlptlon. Mansfield Land Co" Ottawa, Kan,

K
w

tsN��:.
W���d.�r���dl��Sk;i.o::c:,eofw��I�
Inter
wheat.

Kanlas ranb hl.h III eorn.
states In praductl"n of aUalfa,

leads all

It

poultry

D alrylng.

ra�_

.. d

Wm<erso'l

t eeds

r�u.t.re

Ageat, Sallta 1"e Railway. 990 Railway
Exchaqe. C"'lc ... o. HI.
tion

LOCATION

({]ll"ailrll and §t0clk Farm

SALE OB B1UllLUi'GB
,

BARGAINS-E,

Kan., w. Mo, tarms, sale
Sewell Land Co
Garnett. Kan.

exch.

or

.•

BEAL

mt.

to

PAYMENTS. no Interest. for five years'
20,000 acres of fertile cut-over soli; dalry-

��rl
·. �WJ· c�:�����I"gct.,o�ar:::!���t:��::" r�n:
roads.
Spokane; wood, water nlentttul

Low

High Scbool, Ch urches.

28 ·In!.

pavement.

S,

W,

ES'I'ATE

NO

prices; 16 years.
Humbird
Co.. Box G Sandpoint. Idaho.

be

o�

Hutch.lnaon. Kanea.,
$100 per A. BeM 0
Would
divide.
AltIO
consMer part
trade, One half Cl"Op up to June 10. J. C.
Banbury, Owner, Pratt, Kaneae.
terms.

C.

J'une

ehown

of

T.

A.

.1.

Clay
might

Hotetetn s t ha t
record herd for the
for but

The average
is sure to be

at

the

national

11a,h'Y

show

this

and at other shows. '1'he Ro en l gk herd
made eteactv prog-ress in the m n.t te r of
m-od uc tf on and 'in 1927 the a.vera ge 1'01' his
herd a.ccordl ng- to the cow te,stlng associa
tion
was
3'97 'Pounds of: butterfat nnd
In
192·8 it was 407 and
for the year cnolng
June 1. 1929 it is sure to be over 600 nounue.
The RoenIGlIc.· farm
Is really a show pla:ce
and at nresen t they h a.ve 500 White Leg
-ho r-n hens of very high q ua li tv and 1100
hns

�'��l1W��U t\Y;i� a;oeodltb*�,�sl:'il��e a��ru��hil�

Leg-horns you better plan on visiting the
Roenigk farm sometime this summer.
I
think the frying will. be in full blast In a
few weeks and 'you will find Mil'. 'and jMr-a.
Roenl·gk mighty fine folks,

LIVESTOCK NEWS

OWN

A

FARM

kota,

In

Montana,

Public Sales of Livestock

One

ston,

ffi:f�t':ir.::ro�e��r.!!:en:�a�:'
e�y tf�miliy!il��
81 Nor. Pac. Ry, St. Paul. Minn.

milk und i88 rat, One 110",\ currles Ihe
blood of t h ree cx-wru-Irt's record cows
thut uveruged 22,841
pounds of nrilk
and 8011 pounds or fa!. Prlces reason
able. Add I'"SS,

J. F. WALZ & SON, IUYS, RAN.

PUREBRED AYRSHIRES

Several Ad.\'lInl!ct.J UeghLer CO\o\'8 and
hoifers by pruved
sires for sale. Also bulls up to serviceable
uge from
high record dams. Iteusunuhle prices. Hord
guaranteed
tubereulnats and abortion free.
R. S. A. C. Dlliry Del,t ••

Mnnhattan. I{anslI.8

BOLSTEIN

BAOA

COUNTY. Colo" Land on easy terms.
uP. M·orris liand 00., Lawrence, Kan.

,(i.50

64�uftiv!U��', �I:,':,liy p��t.:'J'e�Ja.t�r�c�m��ov�
�:���n.b'¥r�ce::fX;I�h t�ti'itIYfo�����rt�he�l? c�fo�
FOR

SALE

200 ac.e ranch. Partly
good schoO'l. Fi�
railroad' stallon. Write
Oldham, M'ontroge, Colorado,

Improved

miles
.

near

from

Mary

G<!neral

Elmd·ale. Kan,
lV. H. ·M·ott. sale manager. Herin�ton. I<:an.
June 20-J. W. Pautler, Stratton, Colo. W, H.
Matt, 'Sale m·anager. Herington, Kan,
Shorthorn Cattle
..

IDAHO
.....

1IIISSOURI
down

U

North

motithll:

buys

40

200. Send

tor list, Box 22-A. KirkWOOd, Mo.
POOR 'MAN'S CHANCE-$6 down, n monthIy buys forty acrea grain. fruit, poultry
land, some timber. near town, price UOO.
Olher bargains, Box 426-0. Carthace. Mo.

·F.

B,

•

.JoImllOD

Pre •• ,

Wempe.

'Ilcrpelra, Ka1i.
Frankfort.

'breeder

'Of

��f�:Wg�lts ���18:.�r:r'gr��d ��:��t"p'on8��g
bred

to a son of a 'cha'J'JlPion for fa.Ll Htters
land this offer is for a. short time
only. Bet
ter ,wlte him If
you are IIl,terested,
...

.las.

T. McCulloch, Clay Center. Kansas'
known- .and popular l1ov.estock llluction
has been selling lots 'Of larms a1. auction

hest

..

-eer.

�8� oti·e' a��:!

Jersey Bnlls

Two

real

ducing

'Then we were In Wakeeney recently we
drove out to see Ebner Pearl, breeder 01
regl.tel'ed 'PlYland Chinas 'I1:t that place. He
had

four or five last fall boars that
·pretty good and he wanted to know ifw�re
we
(!ould sell them with an advertisement In
KanRas Far.lners -rund we told him boars
Were
SCarce
and
an
8,d vertisement should
move them. I have :lust received a. letter
IfrOln him and here is what he
says, "That
ad s"re did the
work, Got 21 Inqul·ries and
it sure nloved
them QUick."
L.

Griffith, 'Riley,

breeder

of

Ayrshire

Callie ani! Poland China and
Duroc hogs. 'In
remitting for some advertisIng he did in

.�rP:�i8iAyrshlres'
8�:'S bhd�h s��.�n�8 cr�d 0�h�lg9 h!:
lllore

When

tHW3

he

��1a

tha.n

started

he :had 'intended to
hl8 advertisement tn Kan

Farmer but that the demand was eo
strong and prices for AyrshJ.r.es so good he
felt Ill,e
selling. However he still has his
cows and
June first w1l1
the Rlley
Olay cow testing ass'Oclation,join

'thAnother

good 'herd of registered Holsteins

CO��t�S l:l�t�dVe����c61:T�0�t�:rtJ�nH)� �lrBf.
all helfe"" will be
good for
average
abrobutetter
tha.n 340 pounds average for the
an

o

lear

endln2' .June 1 and. that'ls mighty. good

�:Hl�ei��:'nt�:' ��� Milford
h�s y�:�,��or b�l)ee&e:i
Meadows

bought of the
thteYL Wke
MUle, Wis.

...

}��!""Idmontbe
thln� ��I

hel'ji

last June when he wa.a
he Is certainly a tine

old and

t�d ;�'t'iig �r:e,

looking

thlfl issue of. Kansa.a
linminI!"
Oct. H 'fer �he IS,

101 a

rh'fl
'tV1l1 '�orthorn

sale at Clay

for

great

Farmer we
B. Amcoats

Center,

Kan,

Sale

S

a.t

Cilay

Cen ler.

M.

Kn,ox, H.um1boldt, Kan., Sale manager.
Duroo Bop
Oc't. 24-La,pta.d mock Farm. La,wrence. lCa,n.
•.

YOUR

PROPIIlRTY

QUICKLY

r��s c���e, n'Re'::ftili�t:�er:al�.:'��:· ���t1��i
Brownell, Linea-ln, Nebraska.
neslll

.of

PROPERTY. farm.. bWlIresidence. No matte.r wh·er,e lelnoformatlo.n INTERNATIONAL
00"
Ford Bldg,. 'Detroit.

Flree

REALTY

num

ber

about

enoug-h to head
F. B. WEMPE.

bead.
",d4'ed to

A new herd
the Amcoats

tbe popular Haigler
herd a1: :Hal.gler .•NeM, This splendid
calf, a
\Decem'ber yeM'l1ng, w.a;s sired by EdeUyn
�remier, M1'd hi,s d,·a::m, a Clipper cow, is said
to be the beet cow I.n this
herd,
Divide
Matchle ... heifers In ;ttl'e .ale will be bred to
:this young bull. Hoe ·i'.' a nice .rOBln and is
very likely the 'best 1ou'l1 In both
breeding
and In Ind;lvldual me1"'l,t ever
brouG'ht to the
Amcoats b·erd.
.

One

of

the very ,�",�,,,II'ar small herds of
reg'istered :Shorthorns was the Ben ·Stewart
Ihe"ei at Talm.,ge. Rl_. and
recently S. B,
Am.,coate bought the ·e:n;t·I·re herd of 28 nice

IS:cot'ch COiWS ·a.nd hertlfe'liB and young bulls
...... d ad'd.ed them to b;s 'herd at
Clay Center,

are
an

In

selle �m� :,!.ul��:ati�� t�:n:r�!:rnng

sorry

'Iearn

to

that he has sold hi. cattle It Is grat(
to know ·they
wre
going to such a
,be.rd as the Amcoats herd at
Clay Center,
This' purchase
make! a. small Burp.lu'S of
young bulls of around serviceable ages in
t'he :A.nlcoat·s herd a:bove
tl:le number lie is
going to sell 'In hi" Oct, 17 sale and any
one

tying

bull

in the market for
should write him

a

choicely bred Young

at

Approval

on

mo.

old

from

show

real

prospects

herd.

anv

pro

eood

FRANl{FORT. :KANSAS

GUERNSEY

CATTLE

Purebred Guernsey Bulls.

two to eight months old. Sire Sal'nia
Fore
most. DaIns top bred "'Isconsln cows.

l\lorlorty. %Derby

Well Bred'
For Sale-From

Hnll

011 Co .•

Wichita. n�.

Guernsey

Bulls

three to sIxteen Inonths old.
Rt. 2.
Coffeyville. Rlln.

Stock Flu'm.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

6 Polled Shorthorn Bulls

F'or Sale, Red. W'hlte and
Roan, good ones
and best of bJ'eeding, 4 to 13
months of age.
sired by Select Dale X14112G1 &
Ga.lIant Lad
B. XI252·9�5. D. C. Vlln
Nice. lUclola.nd. lian.

Polled Shorthorns

he'dod

HOBSEI!! AND JACnS

TeIoDboDe """'_ .. _ It
lOa find any of &1110 otolea
_ortr, K .._ .lI'1Irmor
Protectho _.. offon I
.1It .... ard for tlto .. pturo

YOUNG RF..G. PERCHNR.oN STALLIONS
Curnot and '-:: ... sll1o breeding. size and
Quality: One
dllrk bay 5 yeutH old. a Iwo yeur
olds. ReudY for service. Cuuld ulle galld old horse.
Ri'o:er8ide Stock Farm, Senec.... naD.

IIDd eonviollon of any thler
wbe,lt •• IB from 1t�·mOlDb.1'I

.

John M, Sterbenz, Olpe, Blue Buick
seda1l,
license number 69.934, en-glne numb.·r
1);9,,9:85.
front d·oor s·prung.
JlYhn Ford, Wilburton. Set of four-horse

left

.

Mrs. D, A, Ireland, Toronto
Twen,ty white
Langshan chickens.
Orval Cox, IndepeDde·ftee.· FOtniBOD cov.r:,
.

..

red

once,

J.
F,
Wialz
&
Son.
Hays.
are
Kan,.
'breeders of Ayrshire cattle of the very hlG'h
est type In both breed'ing and
Individuals.
Their herd of. 17'6· purebred cattle are di
vided into Ihree dlstin<>t herds on
three
,ranches near Hays and three OT four of the
,best bred bulls in the country are tn serv
Ice in these herds, Thl" 'flrm has ,been dur
ing ,the Inst several years heavy buyers at
ch·olce cattle and 'their herd
buUs
have
come ft'oln
four of the 'best her-de in New
York and Pennsylvan�a, In this Issue of the
Kansa-s 'Fa"rmer "Vh�y ,.re otferin-g'I some bull
calves and
iff
wa-nt
you
production
a.nd
,breeding back o.f your he-I'fers you should be

�����rl
seedm��tth:�� y�n� ml� ��o�n�� ���
prices ",nd full deS'crlptionB.
"'I�':t'oo. Bi5���rof10& f��o�h.filar. fee,m�r, h�I��
their PoUed 'Shorthorn herd.
iper"lon sale
en���r a��r� 'feli,h y�::1!" e��rl'.�nwiYf �
r�u"n
sold.
Jos.
a

..

Baxter, senior member 'of t·he
firm i. lI'etlrl,ng an'a the son will condnue
to breed Polled S'horth'()rns and
young cat11e that will be ·reserved will be the foun
da,tlon for .. nother herd. Mr. Bax'ter has
,been In thE.' Shorthorn business tor 30 yeara
having started In Sh·a.wnee
county ·then
with a few helfe�s and a young bull that he
bought or Fred Glofford and later on he
'Used herd bulls from the Tomson herd .. nd
the Babst herd·s. About 1'5, years ago
he
stal'ted breeding Polled' Shorthorn" and his
farm near Cla.y Cen,ter has been tlie home
of
some
famous herd
bulls, Select Good"
being one of them and a noted .. how bull as
well. The offering will number around 40
'head and It will be wor.th your time and
money to attend If you are In the market

SPOTTED POLAND (JmNA HOGS

.

cal,f

about

l'>!o

months

old,

5

Poland Bred GUts
Spetted
for .Jlune and July
Li�ve

i,n

WM.

MEYER.

R.

L.

po,

fall

over

56

boars

.

write.

KANSM!

Duaoe BOGS

8utslalldlng

Boroe Boars

for Breeders, Farmers, Commercial Pork Raisers.
More
cwts, on same reed rrom our Grand
Champion 'bred
Boars. Good reedIng qualities have been bred
Into

Dangers ��e'�p���vil�·rw. Bit? �W�T8�' l'::."!'��'!i...Shtn�

PAYNE

Be careful about starting hens tbru'
the summer in all overfat condition.
�Iuch of the sum1mer loss from heat is
due to overfat hems. The hens should
be getting equal parts of grain' and
mash at this season. If you do not. have
natural shade for the young stock and
old hens. construct some cheap sheds
for them. Remember that chickens need
fresh water duril'lg the hot summer
months.

For

Borne

a'rive

•

Wright. NeOf.ho Falls. Two roan
yearling 'helfer,:, weighing ",bout 600 pounds.

BY

Co.

·F.MU:.INGTON.

ga.11on

A.

To A void Summer

farrow;

Crawford

ga,sou,ne buckret and large funnel.
G. W. Lowry. Oxferd, Saddle which
had

been used about 4 years.

·6·5

10
and

nunSU8

by winners. Kansas State Fair. Blood of $riOO')
an. $0000 imp. "'reB. Bull. $80 to $150. Moles
and fe·
maIDS Dot rclate,d. Deliver 3 head 150
miles. free
J. C. BANlI()JI\Y & SONS. PRATT.
RAN.

d,oubletrees.

CASH FOR YOUR
eated.

bulls

cows

Herington.

(JATTLE

.

��rY:n�er:sc\�y�� a��ll� g?t��� �\e::':t aw�le�:�I�fu!i�unb'tIlJ\'i,"� a�hlt w�f.;
the Shorthorn
fraternity wlll be

G-raham. NOl'ton and Gave counties at aUc
tion 'for very satisfactory
prl-ces. Tlie tracts
ranged
In
size
80,s to
from
3'20 acres.
Mr. McCulloch says the'
movement In f'arm
lund In Kansas Is on a gloed ba.sls and be
-expects to see it continue 80.

.T.

Nov. 8-Allen County Shorthorn Association.

ESTATE WANTED

.bull has just b'een
'b.erei all'd com'es from

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J. W

Wash-

WA.N'l'ED--To hear �om owner having farm
for sale. H. E, Bu.by.
Washington. Iowa.
WANT FARMS from owner.s priced right for
cash, Describe ful'ly. Statn date can deliver, E. GrollS, N. To.peka, Kan.

will

Oapper Farm

Plenty

Wtl;;[�i�'tr�.hYff.,\:�mJ��::��.seI�f

SELL

Southern Missouri, Price

of

ington and Oregon. Special' advantages in
new land,
rich soU and clImate.
Improved
farms or undevelQped land. Lowest
prices
In many years, Write E. C.
Leedy, Dept,
200. St. Paul, Minn. Low homeseekers rate ••

�

l'kHMS�Idaho offers' excellent opportunity
to men with limited caplfal. Good producing
farms avaHa'ble, Write Idaho Chamber of
Commerce. Boise. Idaho, for Booklet (7).

"SALE. $6

Zone

�oeokA:'
!\������afPIl
l��?r':,ltl�8 s:�;e:el�I��n��
eaota,
Dakota, Montana, Idaho,

Delivery,

�

acres,

Free

Kan,

Oct. 16-A, C, Shallenberger.
Ne
Alma.
braska.
Oct. 17-S. B. Amcoats, Clay Cen ter, Kan,
and
Bluem·ont
Farm, Manhat"ta.n. Kan.

FARl\I.

JERIIIET

Se�tan91!-;:"e
�i lf�t��f�:on,J'�an�:,d,ette,
Oct.
1 O--.J
Baxt('r & Son, Cla.y Center.

-

-

I,AND

The

Land ((» pe IIIlliIl1l g
Great Northern

(JATTLE

Holstein Cows and
HeUers.

os,

COLORADO

that traces four times to Ff
nluy
One whose grunddums
uveruged

17,933 pounds milk anti Ii'll rut. Two or
his
great gru ndd a rns uvcrugcd 20.108

Cattle

June 17--Clover Cliff Ranch,

Minnesota, North DaIdaho,
Washington or

FOR
SALE

Bull Calves

l\IAPLElVOOD

0, G. 'Smith, Colony. Kansa.s, one of the
leadlRl>: Poland Chlna breeders of the corn
belt has about 100 epr-l nsr pigs. During the
last winter Mr-, Smith bought several
high
class sows bred to owtstandt.ng 'ben1 boar's
and pla-ns to have some choice h erd boar
.material for h le, aiel
customers
this
fall.
'l'he 81"111th h errt has a'tbracted u,nusual at
tention durinit' the last tew years and the
show herd has won heavily wherever shown.
PIRlns aTe belne: ·made to make the circuit.
again ·thls year,

Holstein

MlBOI!lLLANEOU8 LAND

(JATTLE

A fine lot of "'Prlnger cows and heifers for
sale. A number will freshen soon. Bred two
y&ar old uetrer-s. Bulls ready for service.

By Je .... B. J.laallOa
H. Wellt .th St., Wlehlta, Kan.

Lumber"

AYBSBIR.E

E. C.

,

6

from
list of

herd

a

high
d l nsr

year

near

Elevators, and 431 A, One half In cultivation
balance best ot bottom grass. 60 A. alfalfs. land. Water In all pastur .... Large Imfor
Id'eal
CedB.T
Wind·brakes
provement.
Btock.

for

WASHINGTON

.

One mile of statioD.

miles

Wickham. Pryor. Okla-

en

Roenlgk

ter-tat for the vear
over
600
noun de and that is some record to
shoot at.
Recently the manager of lhe )1u.ytag d a lr-y
farm.
Newton, la. visited :Mr. Roenigk's
'herd and was so Impressed with an
eight
year
old cow he found there that he of
fered
him
$400
for
her n n d she will
be
sh rnned to th Ia famous herd aonn. She will

WASHINGTON county, Colorado, I. an empire with sufficient agricultural land to
furnish homes for 10,000 ramtttes. More farmers are needed. and claim is made
that. fr-om a
financial standpoint,
w1l1
you
smile more
broadly here in a few years' time than In
any other place you could locate.
Address
Akron
BUsiness Men's Association,
Akron,
Colorado.

c ause

IDEAL

&

l'Ivetltock

oreer attractive op·ponu..ltl.e beof cheap and abu1l4aDt proChtctlon of
and for ...e. aDtl ·short alld m(.1d wlnt era which
a minimum of feed and
c are.
The U.
Geol'.,.lcal Silrvey cl .... ltle.
thou ... ad. of acree of Southwe.tern
m any
K ana a a la.... ... firot
",",de, TheBe land.
a re avallllib·... at r __ ble 1>rlc>ee alld ea.y
t erms.
.ow
for our free
Writ..
Kanll8.8
F older. C. L. S_g,rave.. General Colonizat arming

ACRES well Improved, 2
city on Highway 73, Write

112

has

the

year

B E'ST

cattle
or. Individuals
that
herd. The sale will be
Farmer In due time.

vour

Kansas

'l'hel'e are a number or herds of purebred
beer cattle in Clay county tho t hu ve more

There are five other Capper Publications whleh
reach 1.446.847 Familiew.
All widely used for
Real Estate Adverti.lnc
Writ .. For Rat •• and Information

Line

in

Poultrymen

CHESTER WBlTE BOGS

-�H�U�S�K�Y�F�A�L�L�B�O�A�R�S�

�.e()�b, rYir:�rv��e'N�r:;���:dc���pr��PY��8.onH:�g�r�
��rl.fbi� ���:r��. t�op���.�n r�r����� payment plan to
ALPHA WIEMERS, DILLER.

NEBB.

'Wblteway Halin'pshlres
on
Approval

Choice
and

gilts slned

bred to
Short

litters.
F. B.

a

by

son

lime

grand

of

a

offer,

champion

ch·ampion

WEMPE. FRANnFORT.

tor

boar
fall

:KANSAS

Farmers Bulletin No. 1.377-F,

Mar
No. 1.3'7S-F, Mar
be of interest to
every Kamsas farmer who keeps chick
ens.
They may be obtained free from
the Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

To Make Farm "'Talkies"

".ot �r .1 •• 1. eol •• D IDCh
e.cll IDlertloD.

keting Poultry. and
keting ·Eggs, should

The
pr06,uction of talkillg movies
will be started soon by the United
'States Department of AgricuUure. and
one or more of the talking movies will
be ready to show at the livestock shows
next winter,

in Kansas Farmer
Minimum charge per intlertlon in
Uvestock Display Advertising col�
'2.50.
Change of copy 8S desired.
/

umns

LIVESTOCK
Kansa. Farmer,

More Dollars per Cow
'D-9".....,,,,here

DBPART.ENT
Topeka. Kansas

per

Year

There Is always a ready market for
Holsteins. Tb�
Il_. J
predominate in SO,8tates and _rIM ,_Iy ""'" vi.
all pu��·cRCIe.iD ,the 'Unitad ·8-. 'Wide
cliatdbution makes
eeIeatIIIa..,..
'IIIttwaIn "'"'*-

ne HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
�30 Ea.t Ohio Stnte" Chlcsao. IIl1nol.
5

"The fly is it fittielnsect- but a great spreader of disease:�savs the;
U. S. Public Health Service. "Thousands of people die every year
from diseases transmitted by them. Remember! No ,filth, no flies,
less disease."
Kill flles! BuV Flit at once and get rid' of all' flies and other
disease-carrying pests�roaches, mosquitoes, bed bugs, fleas.
Flit will kill every InsectIn the house. it has greater 'killinl�
power. Guaranteed to kill all household insects or money, back,
Flit j,s deadly to insects, but harmless to people and Flit vapor
will not stain. Spray Flit on clothing to repel in�ts 'outdoors,
while hunting, fishing, camping! ,FQ.llow directions on the Flit caR,
and use the improved Flit sprayer;
'

"

'.

Most'

P�ople .Prefer·

FLIT because
It kills quicker; ..
It is guaranteed to kill all Insects indoors, or money back.

I

repels insects outdoors.
It can't stam fabrics.
It

pleasant,
smell'-.
the largest' seiling insec�,

It has
It is

clean

a

ticide in the', world.
It is easy

to use,

peciallv

with

es�
the

inexpen-siv-e �l.i� ,<
;

'

,

s.prayer.

·is ab s o l u te'Iv
harmless to people
..:.._ perfectly safe' to

8 It
,

use

where' there

children.'

.

are

'

.

c.,.,.e yeUow can
'

,

with ehe

blcick bcmcl'"

.

